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S- - *- - XVith a livext:arravo(f taicnted cow

The promiLses we have had of liiteary heip and coâperat< .

us no hesitation in announciicg tiîat the lNDEPFNDIiN !

bce a spicy, iieyweii-fillcd Mgzna welcomc am,

indispensibie gujest in evcry Congregationai

househoi(i; and a hieiper towar> -odliness,

Truth and 1rogress, in the Land.
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I New Series. TORONTO, J~JLY, 188?. I Vol. VIII., No. 7.

ON the Monday
day of the I.ni-
idn Rev. Ihos.
Hall Spoke of
tie Mlaritimne

N Provinces. Hie
said business

- vsq pool'; the
churclies. ivere
rather decî'eas-
jio' in incînher-

shiip-a great emigration froin the countr'y
gyoing o-Didn't know the reason-[A v-oic¶Ž,
"Die N. P."] Yarmnouth, a fine seaport place,

wliere Bro. Mackintosh wvas, had 8,000 inhab-
itants. It was ,practicahly "prohiibition" there;
for îîot a license had been granted for flf ty
years. lHe invited the ineinbers to " couic
down there! " «' Corne down," lie sai(l, " and
pay us a visit! Ail mnisters have hialf-faî'e
on stages and steamer's; -and it is a fille counl-
try, a fille healthy country to visit." Lt wa;
ceî'tainly, as one of Mie brethiren lîad it, " a
hieailhy invitation!"

AmL Christians ivili be giad to sec it oe
i thie papers, that the Britishî anîd Ani'icani
department at the World's.; Exposition ini
Paris are closed on the Lord's Day.

TORONTrO READEiRS.-Will those readeî's of
thIC INDEPENDEN'f whose "niuiinbe's " have
been chianged in the recent inuiicipal <« unr-
Proveiients," kiindly grive us the new andl

proper " number " of their
our list?

houses, to correct

New Series.

aie-

JULY, 188Pý Vol. VIII., No. 7.TORONTO>

ACKINOWLEDQM),3ENT-iNear-ly ail the iBritish
itemns in this issue of' thc INDEPENDENT, are
taken frorn the Gisia World, and the
CI'ijs(iait, of London. We find these paer
exceedingly valuable. And by Mie way, w-e
desire to thank the kindl friend iii Monitrea;,
wvho, foi' tie second year, is furnisliing us,
thrîouvih a newsdealer, with a copy of die
Obristiai.

T'iu- terrible calainity at Johinstown, iii
Peiiinsýylvaiîia,, is evoking the utmnost synipathy
everywvhere. The extreme estiinates are now
soinewhat reduced ; but none think that Iess
than 5,000 lives have been lost. The South
Foî'k Hunitiug and Fishing Club, Nvhio owned
and used the reservojir, are blamedê for tlieir-
criinal carelessness. Th*e flood-grates wvere
long disused, for fear of the lish escktpiig(:
and, îvith an extraordiinary 'aifall, flood, dis-
aster, deathi

FRONTISPIECE.-WC give this monthi, as a
frontispiece, a portrait of Rev. Joseph Uns-
Wvorth, of Stouttiville. We are inaking exper-
iiiients, froîn time to timne, in engî'avings.
Thîis is by the saine process as that of Mhe late
Mi. Ross in oui, last; only printed iii lighiter
tint, which softens down the hunes: for it is
in reality a perl ani ink sketch, executed iby
M r. F. Brigden.

TiuE extraordinary sharpening of sonie sen-
ses wbien others decay, or are wanting, sug-
gests possibilities înany have neyer dreamed
of. 0f Laura Bridgman, tie blind deaf mute,
wvho died a few weeks ago, it is stated iii a

bitorial
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L3ostoiu paper, ',wlîeîî passim'. alongr the street
suie coul'l tell, I)v the., delîcalte toucli ot the
wavei of air uîîoîî lier face, wlîetlier the femîce
1>3 lier sigle wni' iliacle of 1)ickets (Ir of s01i(1
boards, auîd wlîcthcr tuev builinlgs ucear <r

(Ir brick orson.

TU'IE " 11M1OSSIBII. Y " of a chairnlianl always
îîîiaing( the lenigthi of a si)eaker's address,

We Onice saW SOlved iii a very efl1ectiual w;iy
ald WL)<eC ri it foi. the sake o>f its perfect

pî'ctialiliy. It Nvivs al (lebate ; andl tic
spaeswere,, lîîîitedi to liairiti ioti. so a

1iresîdcmît's chair, andl wuîs tilrnleo to the ', l t-
liotiu." Xlîcu it stimuck, thc speakersudo .
Wflieu the niext speaker luegran, it wvas tilrnie4l

forwexad tg) tlhe îîext " liaiÎf-llourl," re0ady to
strike ag-aimi Nieni 1h is sekrliad fultilied
bis tlity inutes. Tiicre is tic) itli for
tue pîlait lut it is a very perfect omie.

WIt'1iý for i'te Magazine l)onl't tell uls
:Il oiit p)ailiiig the gallerv, or settillo' 110w

gaepssili front, or loiîoa " Social ", at
I elicou n s s- iusYol liave nlotlig let-
ter to tell. Buit tell tus lîow mianv souls the
Lord liams griveit plu ;vlîat Wvas said at yoin.
last p)rayer-mnieetinlg b ow those twvo yotrlîg
bî'etlirein got on ait the schlool-liouse, wvhere

yoiu selle, tiiexu to i)ieacli foir thîe fir-st tille,
laist sunidal ; Whîait aIruilnemits youl find ilost

eecalwithi iniquirers ; luid how you g<)t
die ehljdreni converted ? 500 words to, aimtarti-

cie .if longer, iiake lwvo of it. WVe Cani'L piy
yoiu ioiiey ;but we'l seid yoil soilile extra

(eopies, witl yolir article iii.

SEND 1) THlE TREASVRIEJI. -A reuiark mraile
hy D r. .Jackson ut the P i11(11 meetinig >lesei'v<s

arllattention. The C olonial.Mîsnay
Sovmety of h.îiiiliîd (-radies its grants, (inl a

11i111j> siiii) 11poil the> aiin>iuiit eoiitii1t('( foi.
Iloîtie Mission Iuî hpYs i>y l11 ow'n People :

ahu igts tweiîty per cenit. to mir collections.
D)r Jî-k-soîn said tiiere were nîantly suivs senit
tg) liellp the wveak clu'leb(l.if they Weve'
sent tlirougli ' iiuî, asScetr If our MNisýsion-

aïySoiey-îsta of .o» sei irect to
the recipieut.s-would l'e incltided lu blis ïic-
coints, aud olîtain the twenty-per cent. addi-
tion fronji Englrand. Let adi sins raised foir
anlothier clhn-eb, ie sent throiigh the Treasurer

utl ,nston.

AN'rr-J ESUIT.-It iS ill Vaill for US to tirv to
iiote ii the uitterances of our blret;rc oiu thet

Jesi questin. Thy will excuse~ 1tlic
fore, in ilot ciuoting( froili nnîîîbllerlcss nlews-

plij)erS. AI uost cverly Ciingregrat jonal Pastoiî
iii the I)oîinion Ibas iii sermon or speech, or

newspper frticlC-afl( îîîaîity in al] these
ways-spoken ]lis mind regrarding the(lgr
to our best~ lîberties, from the establîsliuteuit
of the Jesuit ()rder within the l)omiinioni.
Iher(' neyer Wms, iii our tînlie, sncbi a revoit ili

nala, froin the "Politîcal Mainec." Th'le
po i ticians, for once, h ave heen fairny for-saketi.
lucre liels flot bveln sncbl a chanice for1 tifty
years, foi. fiteîbers of thle Holise to distînigiuNh

thieîîîsýl v.S; yet oilly 1.3 ont of 201 land the
lierve to, do what Wvas RuimiT, withouit Colilit-
Ill," the 'oie>unc. ! iehy (11( counlt the

('i uau N~tS.-l'h.sis, -we knowv, a nîost
wvelcoluîe part of tlus ilagazilie ; and We desire
to keep it so. But it is not fair to expect tus
to puit secoidi>lhanl itelms ini our coînînuiis, clit
froii llew'ý)pftcls. lIt is a rie with ail fir-t
class papers, iol to insert aniytlingi, that, is

sen"It, or l1ias licou senit, to, aniother paper, ill the
sanie stylo mnd words. And a paarp emi-

imetly approp)riate for al local paper, for the
grelleral public, is not i the foil the wvniter

"'nlid uise iii preparilng the item for the 1ŽN1m-
PEiNDENT'. 'Ne 1;IOWv Èc would l)iePilIe it very

gdîtl*erenitly for eclc. 'Ne desire it thierefoî-c
to Le mndersLood tîat, wbieu we gret a parii-
gru1pli sl)ecially prepared for us, it is reasion t-
I)dy sure to go i if it is iii the shape of al
nlew.spaper clippmg(-, iL is scarcely Iikely to
iike its second-band appearance ilu o111 piges.

i Iowv littie tve kniow of the eg>sof the
SOUl ? iiuJ howv foolishi to, judgeI inotbi' by

ouP mo» I limiite<l experienCe. 'liîe wvidow of
the Late Principal L4ilIie, wlhen ou bier de:tth-
Ilid, a h'w tveeks n'go, exlinlaillier

idi was; clear andtol unlon'ied to> the v'ery

Blit iliother, sn.îd lieirdultrti><
nîis<leilliily, von lno' tliat 1,izzie'sym/unh

i, litut you kniow yoîîr faU'Cre 11\v;vs
calied me 'Iîz7ie ' ; and now I lîcar hua eau-

Now, wbat Cali We say to these thbigs?
Nlay not Ileaveii le ncar ut Lunes, aiid Ua-
veiled to the saints, as it wva.s to steplm
\VT< simah know it aIl. hy aii'l bye.
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DIz>. Wrrn, at o110 olfli the orîoeig ot
thie VUnion, spolce o* bli,- way of gretting liold
of1 the i<ei e iiî Carel ess. Hol I istenied
e'airtoo>usy to theliu h Iean tlheir objectionîs
aliii <h)ults ;dùId iîot grèt inito argum11ent %vith
tlieýiii--tult îuît.,iîuainp. tllat lie wvolld thiîik of
%vlt tliey liadl Snic, nda }eriaps Speak of it
ini tHe )11 i--wu take aui early opportu-
nit , of1 p)ie.nlg on the siubjeet. Thoen, lie
a wîivS noti ced t1loso people oui tlhe Street,

w1l Ili .et thein, en id lie wonlil caîl 011 thieiîi
al1%va s hmaviwn, soînetlîiiigl to nsk thein about,
oi. t) sce tîteni about. Next tliing, hoe would
sve flheuî ait thîe ray-netn. Noar the
ic <r, of co>urs(,. After a wh'ile they %vould

'11 il< lîess, and coînie to thle front seats.
Next wlii, as1 to (rot the miifl t() <lci<Ie foir
Christ, luid ille int() theo elii uli, nda thon

the mo ajiisei f would go to worlc foi. others.

THE' I UNION' PRAYER-MEETINGS.

- ERHAPS no

r *1*, of ther

of the b nion
Sat Brantford,

r ~ '~;!~ 'vs miore in-
~ ter'ýstingthan

* the ÈŽour each

mori.'i, froîn
i ine te ton,

- in conference

-- and prayer.

.One deega1te,

ffay, wvas en-
thmisic about it-' "xever wvas at sucli nivetitigs
in luis life !'" We noticed] that sxuîîe brother tak-
mlig pairt ini tue meetings. Indeed, it îiiay ho laid
do()\ ii as an axiom, Il That tlioroughly to vijoy a
meeting, youl must take somle part iii it "Is there

no lessoii here, foir ininisters and delegrates to tako
homeiî vtl thiem? flo)w is it that your o'vn prayer
nîeetiîîgs at home are (luli] Is it îîot tht ill aire
îlot exp ecteci to take, part iii tem ? Not long sinre,
wve weî'o at a social prayer-meetingy service (it is
well Nve have forgoL;1ten wvhere it was, or we slîould

perhaps be toînpted to naine it), whien, urgin, -.onie
of the sisb.rs presenit to niakoe soîno reomarks for
edificatioî, they told us the pastor <11< not approvo
of wollen sIpeaklingç No'v the "brio us praýyer-

metnsat 13ranitfor-gbctoriotis ai d inspiri ng, ho-
cause the Lord 'vas thete0, and everybody î'oady to
acknlowledge Ilus Powell an(l thaffk lufs nlame-
îni"iît be binc oe'ery wveelz, iii every chtîrch, on the
50.1)1 cond(itions is there

At one of the morning meevtingys, Di.. Bal-les
spolzo of the. work iii Sher-brookw. A Protestant
Population of about 3,000, out of a total of 10,000.

Our wvork is narrow" said Dr. B.re,"btw
sîmîjxl îîot let it he thin, ."' Mr. Gerrie, of Stratford,
spokce of their being eheered by getting ri<l of a
part of the;- cIiureli-(lebt ; tlîey wvere about selling
the Ilparsonago, " part of thieir property ; and thîLt
wvill reduce the dcblt by one-haîf ; ani a reduction
of interest secured. On the previous Sunday, iii
Zion Churcb, Toronto, sixteen. ne'v imoirs were
admnlitted ; tbirteen. of themn on profession of their
faith. At St. Thjomas, Mr'. XVlisker testified to
tlîe gooci band of the Lord wvit1 thei, iii tho Con-
version of sinners, and strengthening of' belioe'ers.

Mr. \Varriner, of EBowvnîan ville, spoko of the fire
wvhichi consuîned tlîeir beautiful church Iast sulli-
mer. Tlîey at once took their mecetings to the
TowNv Hfall. And <juite a numiber of Ilunattached"
people, largely young mon, wlio wvould utot go to
anly Il biurchi,ý' came titere to /cear. They 'vent to
wvork, zealously an~d promptly to rebuild ; and
when tlîey went back to the old site, these people
ucnt with item. The churcli was now more beau-
tiful than ever ; wvitl a iie' two-storey brick
sehool-houso attache(], andc practically out of (lebt;
wvith one-third more incoîne than. before, and thir-
teen to sixteuti new.ifarnilies have pews iii theo new
structure.

Brother after brother tostified to tho, powor of
the Lord iii the churceo ; leading the undeeided
to give theniselves to Christ and quickelning the
g(r.ices of believers.

Ouu ougl more ; a consiclerable numiber of
the sînial 1er chu rclhos were unrepresented. How
nmany muighlt have beeî quickened, like the brother
we tirst nentioned, had tbey been there !and
then carry the tire home witlh them. And lot there
ho a littIe Ilcoîne and go, in the .poutueto
delegates to the Union. Let the second namie

1 M
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of ton he tlîat of a new <lelegato to such assonîblies.

It will le wvorth to izî a year's training at home,

aîîd the clîurch will get ail the bonefit of his warmi-

ilng Ill) lt will pay

REV. JOSEPHI UNSWORTHI.

ltov. .joseph UnsworLlî, of Stouil'ville, Ontario,

lias lîccomo,, by tho lapse of tiîne, one of our senior

îiiiiterq, haviîîg beeîî ordained iii the year 1853;

oiily scw>îî memibers of the Congregational Unîion

aiitedatiiig imiii iLutis respect. 11e came froîxi

England wvlîer a youlng mia, and wvas introduced

to the chutrcli at Georgetown, Ontario, by the late

lZev. Ilirain I)P.nniy ; and wvhiclî church ho faith-

fully and diligently .served for about thirty years.

F~or a vvry long course of years lie held Sabbath

afteriicon servie at Clîur-cl-hilI ; and drove the

figlit (r ten miles out, and the saine back, se as

Le, premalî at Ueorgotown in the eveiiing-he the
wveatlier wvhit it V/OU 1(. At last hoe broke dovn ;

and for souîw tete years paLst lias liad Lo be very

careful of liis strenotlî. In thîe village pastorate

of Stouffville, lie lias but one preaching-place ; and

does niot iie<l to keep a horse.

XVe have no inan iii the iniistry whose charac-

ter stands higher, or wvhose judgment is more re-

lied on, thart Mr. Unsworth. Ilis preaching is

noever ornate, but full of Il'points "; arg(,umnenta-

tive, and convincing. Ilis private dealing with

s(1111 lias licou wvse and successful.

Mr. lJnswvortli lias been, for a generation, an

active meinber of the Comînittee of the Hlome Mis-

sionary Society; and, a year or twvo ag(,o, on1 declin-

ing re-election, on accouuit of inipaired health, was

miadeO 1f<>uorary Secretary. A fewv years ago, ho

wvas lionored 1), ;,e Clîairinanship of the Congre-
Crioa Jiiu fOario and Quebee. His faniily

consists of Mrs. Unsworthl, formerly Miss Kenny

of Trafalgar, and tlivir children, three sons and

Llîrec daughiters. Twvo of the daughiters are mar-

ried. 'fle eldest son, 1Mr. W. B. Unswortb , is a

private lianker iii Portage la Prairie, and a deacon

ini the (2ongregational Chut-cli there. The second

is Rev. Joseph K. Unswortlî, the young and popu-

lar pastor of the Paris churchi. The third is iii a

drug store iii Toronxto.

Educate men witliout religion, and you make
tlieni bat clever devils. - Wellngton.

AN APPEAL FROMN BRANDON.

L \e displace somoe otlier articles to mako roomn
fer this appeal froin Brandon. Tine is pressing ;

and it seeins a pity tliat 'a unonth should be lost.

Now, wvho will hielp to build up a cause in Western

Manitoba ?-ED]
I)KARMR. EnuTu.-I Muat, by tlî use cf your coluiiius,

advocate the cause of the Brandon Congregational churcu.
1 hardly know whether to cali it the iiew Brandon cburchi,
or the - brand new'Ufl." Either wiIl de, however, ao long
as we got 501110 liOlp.

Brandon was incorporatcd as a city by special act of
the Manitoba Logislature on Nlay:iOthi, 1882. Prepara-
tions were made to place a second Chicago on the prairie.
Miles of street8 were laid out and graded, and tlîousands
of dollars of the moncy of sweetly-gullible tenders were
spent on civie impi<cvemets8; most of whichi are now
being destroyed by the hand of tiune and continued abuse.
This was the time of the great boom.

The programme in thle Neuth-west seems to be:
(1) Boom ; (2) B3uet.; (3) B3uild. 1 arn glad ta say that
the first two items have beon rendered, the interval for
refreslîmients has taken place, and now the steady build-
i114 is goinkg on in real earnest. Everywhere words of
quiet encouragemeent are being spoken. The ainouit of
land under grain ciiltivaticti arouiîd Brandon lias doubled
since last year, an(I the aurount last year wus a large
advance on previous years. One new railway is being
buitt into, Brandon ;anotiier is being surveyed, and will
be comunenced ahnost at once, and a third is con-wem-

plated. Several large public buildings are being contracted
foi- in the city. There lias beeui a solid increase of 500 iii
the population during the last few months. There is a'
hopeful spirit everywh ere, aud tliough we are net boomt-
ing, we are building. There witl be a fair-sized city bore
in a few years. At present, our population is about
3,400.

TIhe Congyregationaliats have net corne into an over
churched city.- AIl the cliurehes are doing well ; most of
them are full, and are agitating for ne.w and enlarged
buildings. Tfiere is neot enoughi clîurclî accommodation
for the people of Brandon atone, witliout counting those
who corne in fron the country. I think 1 may aafely say
that 1 have net seen a town in CanadIa where there was, a
greater need for a church cf our order. If such be the
state of tlîings at present, what wilt iL be as tlîe place
grows ?

We are now worshipping iii an ice rink ; a place well
8upplied with chinks ta let iii the cold wind and lot out
the warm. It is net very convenient, but it is the best
we could de. As there is ne ether available building for
the winter, we are geing ta proceed at once with tlie
erectien of our church.

And here we corne ta, the point. Who wilt lîelp us ini
this maLteir? Let me say, for the cemfert cf these whîo
fpve, that their meney is net -roing inte a failure,. but
into that whiclh promises te be a great success. Last
Sunday evening, Jupe l6tîx, we had a congregatien of
about a hundred and fifty people ; our average is nearly
ahundred. The Suaday Schoul is proniising, anI showsi
signs cf great usefulness. We have a large number of
young mon and young wcnien depeuîding on us fer a
spiritual home. If ever there was a good chance for
work in the Northu-West, new is thxe ime !

IVe have ta aeknowledge the gift of a huadred hymii-
bocks and soine chant-bocks, frin Emmanuel churchi,
Montreal. Two gentlemen iii that city have promised us
a hundred dollars each tawards our building. Wc shail
gladly acknuwledge ahl gifte frein those interested iu the
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work hore. IVe are doing our vory host among ourselvos,
but wo must roly upon the friends in tho East for some
assistance. As the coid wcather commences hore ia Sop-
tomber, we havo te bogin our building at once ; wo ox-
pect te break ground about JuIy 12tb, i f possible.

Yours sinceroly,
H. C. MASoN.

Brandon, 10ax.

"THE FIELD FOR THE STUDENTS."

DsEAu SiR,-By way of comment on tho letter
appearing under tho above titis, in the Juno INDE-
P.S.- nINT, lot these things hc said:

1. Theoeb.ject of the corporation, called the
"Congregational College of Canada," is te educate

ininistors fer the Congregational Churches of Can-
ada, and the etîxer Provinces of British North
Ainerica, and for Foreign Missionary service. (By-
lawvs and Regulations, chap. I. soc. 2.) Evory sup-
porter of the celloge should know this.

2. Up te date, 106 students have -oînpteted the
course of stu-(Iy in our college. 0f that number
oniy one is at present iii tho foreign field ; another
is on bis way te that field ; and a third, is under
appeixîtxent te go this sumînor. Henco less than
3 per cent. of the mon trained in our colloge, wilI,
at the end of this year bo in the fereigal depart-
mient of our work. The college hegan its work in
1838 ; it was net tilt 1885-47 years-that any
of its graduates becamne fereign missionarios ; and
thon onty one did se ; and after that, four years
passed with ne additions te, our fereign force, until
this year, when two mon are going eut. Is it net
time fer a change?' Would it ho unfair, if ail the
students graduating in the next three years went
abroad ? Would even that make up fer the negiect
and faiture ef thosejorty-seven years?

3. Is it a fact that those who enter the foreign
service are test te, the Dominion, and te Our
churiches here ? las Mr. Currie donc nothing for
us sinco lie left us? What has been the effect
uponl the homo churches, of the work of their for-
eign ropresentatives? Lot the histery of Carey,
and Judson, and Dufl, and Livingstone Answor.
Many in our churches have heen praying, that the
Lord woutd send forth lah)orers inte His harvest-
field. The answer is coming, in the way of an in-
creased attendance at our coitege ; and shail we
complain if the Lord, who is ne respecter of per-
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sons, is showing somoc caro, throughi us, for the
darizoned souls of the heathon, for îvhoin as for us,
the Saviour died 7 Should wo net rather gladly
go in the way Fus providence is peinting out, even
if that way lead into the darkncss, iind walking in
it involvo somo soif-sacrifice 1

4. The foroign field is our 1101(1 as welI asth
Master's. The Congregationalistis of C'anada have
suroly roceived no dispensation f rom heaven, sot-
ting themn free froni the obligation of doing thoir

fair sharo iii tho evangelization of thoe world; out-
side, as well as within Canada. We will bo untrue
te our history, to our principles, te the gonius of
our.iystem, and te our Divine Master, if 'vo do
not respond te the groat cry, which renches unto
heaven from the heathen wvortd to-day.

5. Why do our mon who go abroad, transfer
their services te the American Board 1 Becauie
wbatevor nominal rowers our F'oreign MNissionary
Society niay possess, practically it is only kt feedoi-
te the Amorican B3oard. iReally we have ne mis-
sionary for wvhose support and work wc are finally
respensible. Should our Canadiati churchos fail
te raise the amount promised te Mr. Currie, the
Anierican Board wili support him. Any applica-
tion te, our Society worthy' of attention at ail,
practically lias te ho made throughi tho Amoerican
Board. It is a case of necessity, thon, that the
Amorican Board should bo consulted. Thore is
a strong footing among the students that our Soc-
ioty should ho altegothor independont of, or alto-
gothor united. te, the American Board. They re-
gard tho present arrangement as eminently unsat-
isfactery.

Anothor reason is te ho found in the fact that
our Society is at present confined to one field, and1

that in Africa. Ail do not want te gro thero, and
many are net suited for that work ; in wvhich case
the enly course openi to theni is te appty te sonie
ether Society.

Finally, dees net the opposition te the mission-
ary mevement among our students, in se miany
quarters, manifest ýihe need of a great mnissionary
revival in our churches?

A sitrewd American remarks, IlSome of the
richest mon in England ewe ail their wealth te
beer, and some of the peerest owe ail their pev-
erty te beer.>'
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withl the wliole bceart, lie %vill talie Care tilit is grtejcotts
'.LIIIIY44-.IXTII ANN UAL M EIG jitirpose concerîîiîg ues is comîpletuly fuilfihll.

OF 1111E baud of anybody eise. It is dillicit to relixe that il
ui's greatest cunmy is liinself. If aL nînu a cn uert£l

(3ONGREGJATIONAL UN ION MeF (NTAI(> iluisell, lie lias littie elsc to Compter ! If lie wilI but fu'ar
AN]) QU rvvc~~ (;ud, lie bas but littIe eisc Vo fear. frhag<l

As a gcdly ineaui, l>avid, should1 hazve shcwn frhe oI
fauth. W'e hiave îîothiug te dIo w'ith mnir own destinîu bukt
w e hiave evcrytliuuig to do0 with or owuî duty.

he Union assenîbied ou) W(&'ducsdatY, 5th i une, 111-)vd' îîaratbepreuui but paves Vlit'
at 10 amiii the Ooifregattioîial Churif'e tl """y to dleepier reditu ani umore conuplete disaster. -' huere

C rm ~~î,d b10ilg butter thauui that I bshoutd ýspûedilY eseap e jtet

city of Braintford ; 11ev. Josephi Wiid, 1).1). of the land cf the Phi ll.'5ti lies !- But the nîurCst ehildV 001ub(

Toronto, presiu.in. havtoIuiiiii that tbcre euhlil neiothînIg worse 1 1 lewhof

Thle Union linviingl been in the foriner h thit CÀ in the way of mity. titan te flcui-si in thec enjoyllient cf

iLssemluling iii the eveniiîsg of the firit daLy, tic cvii. Ihis was a poliey that D>avid, ini better noîua
JD~ wolild hiave despised. It -mas like the Israclites;, w1o

Iiiellibers and delegates iuad luardiy iiot iîîto the wt-zldp( to go back te) the ficsbipots of Egypt. Lt was tile
new~va o nîetxigin hefornoxiandth tiatpoiy of Cardinal N',ewn, wl'hci lie said, - l'hue wws a

new ity f metin in he orenoiiindth(-firt tiiie whieui Europe suit pc-aefiiy at tie feet of Chiribt:
sessionf wvas solinewhat thili inu ;ttendanttce. and 1 long~ to sec that tiuue retient !- But if lie i to bit

1v.George Fuller, pastor of the Bran tford aet the feet of Chirist, then bu)tter for oui' land Vo bu tout
frontu euid tu enLd with surgiuug colitroversy ;to bu 0%vl'-

ehinrelu, ennounced the hyîuin, Il A.wale mv soul wluncdiet as withl a Bloixl, inilber s>truigie foir christiall
~îi oyfu ias." 1ev Geoge oberacu of o. ibei'Vy- iii bier battie for Christian liglut Sue w'iuat thi.s

ZDpo'i10 did for D>avid .it alienatcd biis bcst frienids. It
ronto, î'ead Psalîni ciii.) and ofrered prayer. jusýtiicdie( the reproaches of bis enienties. It cut off the

0f oburgiîeis of gracu, and tite ordiuiauces of relit, à. kt put
11ev. Robt. AyIwvard, B.A., oCburpre;med Ilini l>cyoiud tle w~al ztnît of 1)ivinc, pro0tetiuuu. It pha&eQd

the .Anxîui Serînioî. l'us text ffvas 1 Salllunel x-vi. hujîni under peculiar obligations Vo those -thotl lic couhid
1 An Daid sid ii is hart 1 smilnownot s!r vfu and stili retmi fitithful Vo Ciod. Lt bade liiin

i : Aud Lavidsa.d ii lu hertJ shH fO'Vact falsely tu bis Phlilistinue huIeIlfae Ver., anud as the frietid
perish ont,> daiy, hy the liand of oal' f Aebisi, il; involved 11ini Ill a quarrei witil his mi

p)cople. Happily, souile cf the lords cf the P>hilistines initur'
There is pcrhaps ne Oid Testamnet ebltaster richex iti fued, audhaid l sdl nsu.Bt ecui eia

incident, or more fertile in lesýsolî tlui D)avid. Ab little foîr that. And on luis aeeoit, a terrible disisasýtî lafel
chilrcii wu Iîsed te deliglit ini thc story of is elîeuîîuîter 7Ziklagi. 'inlis Caiailuity afterealaunity overtuook hinil. Oif
with (oliath. As young moiu We 11a-ve fuit the speli oif bis the twe-'>, thle Phulisinfies neted îuîort. honorable thail ile.
Chan, as we reiîd lus Condlut ini relation te) the jua ýusIt ie it reinmncbheruîi, that Vhe' best thu eiruu's:
anld spitefuil seuiul. W>e have adnîircdl bis iut.grit3', ]lis eautl uic for you is buit littie wcVertiu ! A faise stup licads to
ligli seuise of justice, anîd luis sturdy willitiguuems te smiller eeîîfîsioîî amiel disgraee.
at cruel wrcuîg, ratlucu' thian Va.ke a fueme ani questionaible Tlhue -ýin'cat uîueî of our tintec, Vhe wVidt' %vrîld <uveu. is ,li, il!I
advilîîtagc of uL defuiclce ouau îî f pouî' iuî %'houî tie Zspirit cf Gcd is. >guu:a

Ile liad luis fauits. 'fli Spîirit of (&<)(l lias tah-o care Vu, ticis hiave tlucir pinace: 't-ili if tu foulidattious cf tui-
sliow uis thiat there was Natutre inIihin as wcll fts <;uaem' - ceruuntî'y are Vu bu Laiui in rgîuuîîes-ifthe dml'au o>f
aIdt tluat whi h e ie was being muade lioly, lic, did flot cCuase Ouls ge-neraticuî is eveu' te bu futltilled(-if ivc 'cally atre te)
to lie hîunlan. As ('hristiaîus, liowv me arc bht'euie huy bîeouu great a îuighty Emuplire -wu îuust huave Vie fi
tic stildy of 1)avid's Pi'îs ! 'Ihy are Chiarged with the uîohle-îuindcd, mnly meuîn ! Eýý cr3'tliit wîli dcpend uupoîî

vei'y spirit of piety. 'I'ey spu'ak forth Uic (le 1 ioguugs c Mi unu. Mailly, burave, true, Christiaun îIcu. N Meu>
not icrehy cf the man wlic wrotc tlucui, but cf autgilkihris' w'iiliiug te bc forgotten, iddcnvi or lespisuil, thiat Vluey uîîay
tians perplexcdl. s4erve God, anud Meuss uiaiîkid. Gcd give us uîîcuu and 1

TLhue text, Ccîitaius the sts.Vuuuieît, of an tiiuî'uurnînltiblc uuali tî'u moncu cf oirselvus ! 'iheu'e n'as a Vin wlîcu muir
appreueuîioî i îuifestiuug at wauît cf ecuiidenice iii (;Utî. h>ritai hatlucrs %'ert- femn' hunt tvhueu uy w'cre fu' ti-hue3-

I. - 1V ignorcul thue pist. D avid wvat: a mîail cf reuiowul. vre/1m Tliy w1ere mcii "ocf wliucuui the w'erld il uot
lie wvas menI icown as at umail of valor, anid for fource of wor'ihiy." A il Vlîatt huas passeeiiil Anoticu' ilkty hc
ciiariucteî'. hie was iiitlier frieilless nicu fursakeji. ,btwmiîd. Stili, the iiizrtyr..,purit %% e pinst uuever lose. V

D)avid at luis boat, Cails îîpon luis soill, andu all tl'uît is withiu hulive couuu ilito thue p)reciolis iiuuhîcittiuee cf a p'eh'.
ini u Vo leiu C;od's hoiy mmaulu anid to f<rget noV ail ii tri,t. 'May WCe ail lic fciud worthuy eef it

beuielitýs. Anid Vo lue fearftil uotwîîs te) ignore the lucaýt 'uedcf al i)>wer %rdf gracou,
VeIelu'uig cf thue pat aîîd throw a sligiit iiupcuî ;ed. 1-s it Sile oi cîîr hlau
notsoiuuetilîîes witil ils, Vhiuttwev keep couîupauy with Da~vid' l'ou tiu uuouu lierand

il. -It iguuored thue 1>ivinie pitirp)osc couicermuu lui. Lrmlele cî'u
God 'uîad a siguulfucant pumptse iii eloosîiîg David froin tlîc Loyal, auul tfr.%v..gguul trec'

sîpfl.Cod uumde luiuuu a coliqicror that lie iuighît eluud (nu he ii~uaiumi ''lue.

atfte-rwm.ruiî muake liiiuu a king. D avid kiueVa tluis ;andî ',lu ukiviuml r
Vhrfoz o suppose thuat lie %votiid uei t thîe hiaiud of Iiiientl tft.ix 5Cl'luuOi, 14u. Wihd t'ahh'd

IL cruiel culiuîy, wîus uuuîworthy bienu. Vue U'nionî to oî'deu', afid liusiîuos was prcîu'u'id
C1,0d places bis band lupon every inauî's liucad, anid souic wvith. 11ev. F. WV. aalu îu, aud '..Swi

tiuie or other touichies the hesi t of every mnan. l'le gi'eut en(td't wrepoiue MjntScetims
Etoruîal luitlier lias a boneficient puirpose couîceriîg éer3' 'oi "sudnt) eetpiie \iiif ertr

metteuu anid if W'C ivili ouîly give muursvlvc-s up to teintu, xid Rev's. sillith, sileox and Sohau&t., Repuorters.
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'f>Roll was thmi called There Nvas a f~iî'l et. tli are ('olgregatioîîai in these Vlîings. SÇo aiso
attendance of rninisters au< legiatvs. The fi- tu lîeyterians ini clisessînig t1ie i)ccsed Wtift's

lowng taîdiu Couîîiues 'ereappintd Sister t1il, andi the organl qule8tion, VuO clittrches thercC, C 1rîîlilig il, epîte of thej 1>aesbyter-ies. A Captaitn liawkilis
Busnes Comiue/ -11v. . 1. Mriîîg Cou toi a Poftto Vo I,'ehlid and, by huiman genils, thiis

V'ener), licvs. J. M\orton, A. F.M ct-~î potitto has beeni made to prottuce %various kîîîds, eveni
\VihJ. Veblx, and Messrs. J. (lolid(, C Vn blettel' thii the orig4inlal. So there are Vaiis tlunoriîîai-

M ons wlîich have t3pî'îîng npl, and Vhcy are hy no0 îîeanls1,1%, J.ý m.Wse n ereSot i cVii Lhrae te ho nîay fols said the saviotnr,
-,t»)iiutin Commiltee--Rev. S. N. jiul .soilî but oze slîepheî-d, andi tiiese different fohis cunstitutte bult

(CueirRevs. Jolin Burton, E~. M. Il tII il. onc hlock. 'J'ie Chiiiiches are to sec that the foid is to bo
1>. limiter, J. K. Ulisworth, uu1d -Mesî -o1 Lp pr. Chist is îîut the sheplierd of goats. We

iaAndrew Alexniîder amid S. J. .Jarvi. a eoilltry li ba l y meu denornillationi, history shows
hi, gît ~ ~ t fat it lias becu a eiirse. he ciivcrse gifts spoien of in,

I Comnit <'l ite -Messrs. Ek.Y,îýlC Whci COriîtlians wiii coîîtintie until thecy ali wr-k ini perfect
hw .SgT. Moodie, Gýeo. Siiner and R. uitty. Congrt tInalisrn niakes a cicar <distinction be-

Mcahhu Vneen iiinityai uuiforrnity ! iiinity lias its ba8is in lovec
Jfrîîbc.s/îp Cîantfte-t Rw~.R. K Blek, . uifurnîlity lias its basis hli antlîuîity. ur forefathers3femershp Comilie- R K. laek, E.picadcd for unity, but fughit against iiîîifornîiity. Tlîeyu.W aCu ) ergr J'. P. Gerrie, 1t. resistctl the acts of 1662 and 1665, andi said ticy w'oîîic

\ylwu'cld, and ÎMessrs. Edwin Potts, J. B3allard, nîcet %whcni thcy liked or wcar what garrnents tlîey ciose.
(;eo. Gerrne, JI. J. Clark and l-,. H. Ai-ms, If we are to reacit the rnasses we shoffld preacli to tiern,

Applcatonsfor inîeiîîirslîip werp read fr-ontuinot for theni. MWe should preach for nobody. \Ve»slîouid
si- erl îiîistrs. 'f ~vtreai rccrr'dto t)fliseck Vo pveach to ail kiînds andI classes, but (lu noV devote

your.self t> uny ciass. Vie are tVi train 0111 cixurclies Vo
.~i'îîbeslipColiîînîittee, anld sul>sequently acted Carry on1 their work iindeieudtiy of the inister. We

enion, oit teir recuuiîundation. shlild train otir chiurclies to woi-k. The Coîîgî'gational
chturchcs hiave a duVty whiic'h Vhcy owe to the bitate. The

CIAiMNFOR 1890. speaker reere o the Jesuit E'stitts AXct, anîd said we
of ail churehes should knjoek that tlîing eîniways. After

Ballots wvere then taken for Clîairinaî for'îet rcferring to thle ileed of a Weckly papeî' and ail cdnlcated
year. Ou the first ballot, it "'as amionniced tlîaù nîifiîstir, heu cioscdl hy exhortinig us Vo) have miore pridein ourseives, and aftcr a couîplinîentatry aillusionî Vo the
11o une iiad obtîied a )iajority of ail the votes Chiîiu'iclev. Wiiliarn Cnt)ibertsýoi, anîd tîaiiking
ci-st ;but tliat 11ev. Willianî Clit lil)!ertsoîî ;Vlîd the Union) for the lionor eotiferrcdl on inti, hie took his

lnet l1avin yet.joinedý( tlle Uxulon, the. 'v as a tecix1-
iîicai inî;staze in voting for liii n, aiiti c 'vas iîoved
(thus virtuaily su.peîîidiing tue Ruile), " That fic
el(Cctiuiî of 'i.î. Cii îlertson Le iaie uîîaîiiîotis."'
his wvas carried, aild Mr-. Cutiîleî'tsoiî lîîielly î'e-

tuî'îîed tiîaîîks for tue huîîlor.
lte îîe t Vlivii adjoîrjied, t-o meiet ;Lt S; ix. i.The aferou wvs violiy talzen up ])Y collliàittee»S,

tîtere being iîo ilceting Cf the Uniion.

A li-ge coîgî'egatioîî filied the ciîuî'ci to-iih
to listexi Vo the Chaiî'îniîs address. Rev. 1h-.
Bianîtes, of Shîerbrook e, condu cted theî devotioniai
exeî'cises. 11ev. josephi NVild, J>.»., tilt-nl deliv-
tred lus ad(hiess, lus sul>ject being Il Thie ('iurell
alld thxe Masses.", As, 1ii Conjuniction -,%iti te
(Jamuian ildvance, we eixgagced a slîorthaind re-
porter-Dr. Wild's address being largely extein-
porized-and shall print it in full lu tue Year
Btok, we iinerely -ive a synopsis of it Ixere, quoted
froîi tie Globe, as furiiisicd by 11ev. E. 1). Silcox.

Ile toucîiîîgiy refetrcd Vo the i)eginiinig of Cîgea
iomisin iii tItis place hy the sînited Dr. Lillieu and tlle
deatii dlîring the past year of ti'o of ur lîoîîoýred bretlî-
roîx Rcferring Vo Congregationalisîx, lie ,qti(l 1V %'as boi',
Df :îeccssity. Men loveti freedom aud carnestiy con-
tended for iV, and the prîncipie for wlîicl tlîey eoitoiide<l

'ras perxneatîng otlier deîînuinations. 'Tli Nletliodist
('liurclî Conlference colid iot send any maîil lu stich places
as St. James Street, 'Montreal, thie.\etrop)olitani, Toronxto,

f Tu UJt$DAY-.tIISSI ONAItY SOCIEY
Thuritsçlay, J une 6, the Conigieg.'Ltioii.l Missionl-

airy Society hiel its aunlnal inleetin", e. r
Cornish, the lîriesidient, in the chair. Rev. J olmn
Wood> the Secretary, read the. Report. They
elosed the ycar hieavily in delit, but withi conlli
denice in God. fl Vanc)ouver, a niew Chure-ch of
:36 Ilinenbers hlad been oraieaild a uew. I)îilçl-
ing' %Nms Ofoînc up. _Mr. masolt %Vas sent t lu 8run-
don, to itakeo a beginuîing there. The Colonial
MNissioitry Society inakes a loan for a building

*New Westmnster calls for hielp. Othier points
ive good promise. Probably e50,000 will coine
out of the ýs3hUrtleflf lkeuest. One-lialf of 1V nîay
be used for gencral worlz. 'llie intcrcst will be
used ; but ino sunîs have yet coic juto biaid.
Fifty-sîx fl orne Missionaries had been ernployed.
A niiinber of churches }îad becorne self supp)ortig
<luring the year.

D)r. Jackson prcsented tic Treatsurers 'State-
nîelit. $8>672 liad heen paid to wcak caiuses to
help to support Uic ir pastors. Superi nteîideîice,
$11,175 ; rccived and paid for special objects,

$ý1 446 ; Printiîîg and nxpeîîscs, $593. Thie ini-
corne had heen :$4,478 front the churches; Colo-
zual Missionary Society, $ý2,34 I ; Wornan's Board,
$374 ; IlA friend," Moiitreal, $500 ; Specially de-
signatcd, etc., $406 :Invested funds, Nova Scotia,
$345; otiier sources, '$171. Thie balance c1uzc the
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Tireasurer was $3,819. Statemonts of the Speciai to go to, Japan. The Cotiniittee feit that they
leulds were also giveln, such as the George B.oir couid not niegicet Africa, ini straining the fu'uts Vo
erisoni Funld, etc. aid the Japantese work. But the Amierican Prcs-

The Uoriittc Proposcd a twweity fi vo per cent. teriani Chiurcli iii Mý ontrecal, Dr. Wells, pastor, iuad
reduction on grauîts, for tlie iincoming tiniaicial a.ssunîied the suipport of M lr. Pedley, and ho goes
year. D>r. Jlacksoun explaiined that it %v'as not he ont this year under clhc direction and on the staff
cause the, Churoes hiad i'eexi giving, less, but he- of the 'Alliericanl Board, of Boston.
cause the Society had beenl expending mnore'. TETESRR5SrTM

Rev. WV. le. Clarke advocatoed, a"; the liest %vay
of economnizing, the abolition of the office of Mjis_ jvas ti(nrcad. The roceipts hadl been $1,950.
sionary Superintondent, iiow field by Rev. rihoi. 1Expfiende, including Mr. Loe's outtit, $1,392. A

li. A poinlt of order was raised, -as this involved good balance of % ,9 vas on hand ; 'vhich, as
a change iii the Constitution. To test the feeing(i thore are now v'o inissionaries iii West Africa,
of thc Churches, it was resolved Vo ask ev'ery mcmi- 'viii soon ho expended. At a subsoquent session,
ber of the Congregational Union Vo, vote 1)y b)allot it %vas voted to assume the support of the Saugeen
on1 the subject., The votes cast were 55 for retatin- Indian MNission, now aided by the Homne Mission.
ing the office, and 22 for abolition. At a, sluîs(- ary Society. Probably tho W'oman's Board 'viii
quont session, Mr. Clarke ga.(;ve notice, for- ilext take tha:t M1ission under thocir especial care. The
year, Vo change Vhe Constitution, so as Vo at)i,;Iisi Fioreign Mîissionary Society hadl obtained an Act
the office. Iof Incorporation, (luring the year, fromi the Quie.

SUPEINTNDET'S EI>RT.bec legisiature. A faiiy wvore stili wvanted Vo
reinforce the African. Mission.

MNr. Hli presonted bis Report as- 'Missionary Mfr. Wood said that a young lady, daughter of
Superintendent. Durinig biis seven years of sel- RvW..Cire o incoilege at 'ttawa,
vice thirteen churohos, thon receivilig aid, have- las offiered herseif Vo the Aierican Board for
becomne seif-supporting. Seven or eight causes this MNission, and 'viii no (ioubt ho accepted and
have beon resuscitated. A fund of e,7000 exists, sent out Suie 'viii finish bier studio-s in Ottawa,
tic interest of wvhiclî is available ; flot Vo, speak of andj( go out inext year..
the Shurtieff hequest. T'%vonty-tlîr-ee iiev churchi Rev. D)r. Barl >ou r,of the Congregationai Coliege,
edifices have been huilt du ring his service; fifteeii MNontreai, 'vas electcd l3residenit; Rev. E. M.
of themn on liie-Mission fields. There have Ilii, MINontreal, Secretary;- Mr. T. B. Macaulay,
been niany revivals during the yoar. Ile bad'reurr Mr. otnVogtmre for
travehed 18,000 miles. studonts should romiain Vo cuitivate this /tardfield

OFFiCF.RS. at home. D)r. Wild said ail the inissionarios
Rlev. George Cornisii, L. L. D. 'as re-eleceod shouild lie famnily monil thon they coula -et 101l

President of the MUissionary Society ; Rev. J0o11n of the miothers. Mr. Currie- does riglit; hoe aim)s
Wood, of Ottawa, Secretary ;Dr. Jackson, Trea- atgtighodo h. hlde
sureîr; Rev. Thomas Hall, MNissioriary Superin. A change wvas proposed, wvhereby the Executive

Vendnt;Rev Joh Buton Hoorar Serotry.coula appoint a inissionary without tirst a genierai
Gonerai and Execuitive Commiittces wvere thon ap- ietigofte3or. I vsepined that
pointed. 11ev. D. MeGregor, inin oving the ap- soinetitiles ail (3niergOelicy ar'ose, and a~ docisioii
poîntnient of officers, took occasion to piond for miust 1eraie)tone(t~a ef vr ov
the retention of the Superintondency. 11 o thîotght over, for another year for- furthor consideration.
it 'vas essential Vo our prosperity and progress as tlerani s sen t Tooteo a' oado
a delorniination. Msinu eSO tTrno

''lie proposition Vo redurp ini?!sionaries aliow- rTiicîisî)Av 'x.Y JUNE 6TI.
Mlicoes one-fourth, 'vas anmended 1'y tie addition of
the 'vords Il if necessary rinany of Vhe iîrethrenl The public meeting of the C. C. Missionary
hopîngi that, liv oxtra effort iii coliectinv funds, Soviety wvas field in tue churchl in the evening
that step nighlt be avoided. Rev. i-of. Cornish, l)resident, in the chair. TheZD chairinan 'vas pleasedl Vo sc so inany friends

Foîiîc~ Mssîss.present. Ile spoke of the ivork donc »y the
The Foroign Mission Society thon hield its Ani- Iociety and deprecated hasty criticism. The

lilal Mleetingý. D)r. Wild pre.sided. Rev. E. ',\. Executive had donc as vell -as possible undor the
Il iii rend the Rpport. MIr. Currie 'vas going- on circuinstanices. 'Ne have Vo deal wvith fades.
Nwith bhis %vork iii Africa. M.ýr. Be was uio)wN 1ev. .John Wood, secretary, gave an account
on tho sea, going Vo join hini. The Society of tho main facts already pre-sented Vo the businiess-
engages onily those wvio are caieulated Vo do meeting. Ile aiso read a response from the
Christ's wvork at home. M1r. 1-ilton. Pediy -wantcd Wotiani's Board at Toronto : "lThe Womnan's
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B;Oard sonds grcetings: Let brotlierly love con-
tilnue." This was received withi applause.

Rev. Andrew W. Gerrie, of Portage la Prairie,
Mnspoke: Tite Congregational churches et the

North-West were getting thicker ! He lhad a
Congregatienal neighbor at Winnipeg, 62 miles
off, another 72 miles away, and a third brother
80 miles south. They would soon have a Con-
gregational Union of their own. If wve are to be

aggressive in foreign work, we must be aggressive
att home ; the two always go together. Orhm
field for the future lies largely between Port
Arthiur and the Pacifie. We should be very care-
fui how we get our information about the mission-
at-y work iin that country. It needs a man to go
righit iii among the people, and pull off his coat
and get te work, before lie can know what is
needed and how te meot that need. la the North-
Weost to be the only land whiero the principles of
Coiigregatîonalisni are unknown? Mr. Pedley
was inaking the Chiurch a power for good in
WVinnipeg. They have collected $1,500 te pay off
the debts owing by the former chut-cIi organization.
Andl Manitoba gives $483 for Foreign Missions.
Thiat ineans 82.50 for every chut-ch niembor. It
was going te pay us tD plant clîurches in the
North- West! A very succossful start had heen
inade in the no4th part of Winnipeg ; a des-
titute part of the city. It %vas se destitute, that
very soon after wve began, threc other denomina-
tiens came in, te work iii that part! Mr. McKin-
nion wvas doing a good work at WVood Bay, near
Pilot M1ounid. It was a liealthy district; a good
country, and a good people. Hie hias four stations
this summer. Last year wvas a bad one, for those
fat-mers. H,- needs a chîurclt-buiiding, before the
winter sets in! Mr. Pedley 'vants $1,500 by loan,
for.iNlorth WVinieg, te build. H1e wvould pay six
pet-cent. for it. Now who will help the enter-
prise'? Mr. Mason had the first Sunday in Bran-
Ion, 110 and 1.40 at inorning and evening services,

rospectively. Tliey cannot mzeet whèere they now
are, iwhen wýinter cornes on ! They must have a
honse before winter. They have a. good site do-
nated te them. Brandon is grewing and will
grow. It has now 3,000 people.

Whîle every one says his part of the N. W. is
best, it was safe for the speaker te say that there
w-as ne place botter than the "lPortage plains,"
where hc wvas. They were about nine miles wvide,
and thirty miles long. Thcy raised there, new, a

ililion busliels of wheat; averaging eighty te
nirl.ety cents a bushel. Nineteen Public Schools in
tho county ; IlPortage schools are net included. In
the tewn, there were five hiundred seholars on the
t-oll There were merchants there, doing each a
btisiness ef f rom $50,0O0 or 8100,000 a year; a
milI turning eut forty barrels of fleur daily ; geîng
day and night.0

Like the sentry wlio wu. asked, IlWhy are.you
here 1" and wlho replîed, I don't kniowv; ask the
general !" Se wve in the N. W. -Soinebody mnust
lay the foundations; and if we are etsked, Il Whiy
are you hiere 1" we can only say, IlGod sent me!
And if further asked, "lWliat are yen going te
cie'?" we reply, 'lGod wvill sce te tiat !" XVe want
your prayers, your sympathy, your hielp. \Ve are
going te stand by our guns 1

11ev. Thomnas Hall, missienary superintendent,
spoke. lie said they liad arrived at a ditliculty.
Their work w-as larger than tîmeir funds. A difi-
culty had been defined as IlSornetliing te ho over-
ceme." H1e believed they could evercome it! It
was net liard te fly away from a difliculty; but it
was net a nanly thing te, do. The Lord liad laid
this work on their hearts and consciences. The
Lord will net use a disceuraged man. The speaker
did net like the thouglit of twenty-five per cent.
off those poor nîissionaries. Now it would ho
quite possible for overy subscribor ~Just te double
his subscription;- and then there would ineed ne
reduction.

Rev. John P. Gerrie, of Strathford, hiad latel;
visitecl many of the mnissionary dhurches. The
buildings were net ail as comnfortable as in Brant-
ford. Tlhere should ho a botter representation cf
our weak dhurches at the Union; timon tue larger
churches would know more about the smiailer and
aided churches. lis chu-cI had tried te ho act-
ire'. They had become zealous about 1-Missions"
thiat w-as the enly secret. And now, the Missioni-
ary Society hiaving lielped them tilI they could Igo
alone, they were going themnselves -,, assume al
the support of ordinances amiong theni.

Rev. Francis H1. Marling, cf Montroal, said Mr.
Wood's reriarks had started recollections iii lis
mind of some of the pioneers and fathers of Con-
gregationmclism in Canada, of IRov. Mlr. Silcox,
sent eut by the IlLondon Missionary Society," and
others; Rev. Adam Lillie, among thien. Thon
the "lColonial Missionary Society" w-as fornied;
and Rev. John Roaf becamie thieir "lagent " in
Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Wilkes, iii Montreal.
These Missionary Superintendexîts' first work was
te find fields for missions and missienaries-in fields.
Mr. Roaf, in his pleasant way, when poople synm-
pathized 'vithi him, wvit1 se inuch rough knocking
about the country, used te say, IliHe found it the
greatest hardship in his exporience, to resist the
kindness of the good heusew-ives, 'vue insisted on
his having turkeyfive tirnes a day.! "
jMr. Marling described the work in IlUpper

ICanada " till 1854, when the Upper and Low-er
ICanadian Societies united. I Thevork still gees
on." His message-perhaps lis last one-te the
brethren, was 'lSolf-Help "! We can't mnake our
Engliali brethren believe 'vo nec d help, after fifty
years of help. The "lColonial Society" lias dini-
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ii siu eisources. So thie nessafge of ail this to 1). MtcCor'înck, Speedside ; A. P. Soiandt, Bî'ig-

us, is "'lf1 p"! People eno aiways lind hans.

ilone(y for -wint they qwant ! .And if there is the Thie applications cf Revs. G. A. Love, R. ..

riglît. spirit, they mat lied îneney lotr Ccod. mUe stilwveli und D). 1'. Cordoni, ccitîig Iroin otmet

contstanit, weekly gîviitg, by errqcy- that is theL bodies', stand ever, atecrdingi te the Rules, foi

getsecret of chu rcli-finaitce ! A greetiflgg On anlothelr yeari.

belialf of tis Society was returnied te the Wcnnutl'S j 51r. A. Alexanîder, cf HailUton, read a papei

Board at Toronto, over the mives. on -Churcli Iini" le was enthusiastic ini

favoi. of iethedicai oîiîg f at lemst the oie'

FBi>A MRNNG JUN ~tenth. Ainiong eAller illuistraitionts, lie spokce cf k

The Il Report cf the Union " was the Iirst iun- ycun itan a_ iii'iti< cfn $1h Il autl on t 0nr

potn bi>jieý; ajfter tl()oito devti andtceit. 110w a resident cf Tronteo) sn 1,"cL

levence. the Loi'd's storeý," to the ciiu rch iî il ainil tee

It sekecf he esptaltycfBratfod ;thet ~And Il(e sîtid lie did it at that particular tinfoi
1 soieo tehopfiltyofBanfrd;tuoflue ý%vats eut cfa iatoaiiugt.letipî

the decease cf twc hconored brethren ini the iiuniis-teueteonyfr isoî 1 upss. \Vl

ti-y--L. P. Adanms, cf Ayvr's Flats, Quebee, and to wus thu ilcfo eîtpeyî.n oiy cc

Chas. L Ross, cf Tiverton, OUntrie. A congra- i vas u, oisfit inpii Cei, iily dtuwîa o t

tulatiori lizid beeen sent te the llew <Lics andai )lsfxt iena(I(o rimtîi

crliîstSutune ;and courteousiy aickîowiedged. do< wilt~as rewarded i>y getiga sitetit nii

A. icînria lîd ben snt e QebeeCovrnuwnttien tLieu the lie lie lud lest. Th'ie es<*;tyist ll

me laver ofcI Moittreal îtaviiig pcwer te regulate its tliat n. Clîristiai Iittiid re-?grulaiiy set adeoute
cwiuLieetsîi~ ssteu. ACetfereuceteit 11, as a mUUflUmiltiie mre iin te way of Il gluts.

î' 1iei ulia l~iet eCîîta as the Loerd prcsj'ers uis. Ile, argvuted, tîtat cite
1 Uion lm je il tTrnoreve'tly, cf' Lent t M'ew' te te Lerd ; it was tuet as
% ichl titis l'uiio was itot îcte, aithtbcgh a .ît idiî 'a i u te'ece s u

coiitttte .~ftorci sîeh i>uu'îoses Tbe pro-1 Cui tpîyaîcît. spurg&eni onceid

(,cn- uleu'ai .culiîcl -cf Ccttt'a~;tioiiai5ts at Pilay foi- nitet foi',tisinre Yo Ye o ie n
Lodon dcî n~s zappî'cxed of ; mid delegattes reVoin teiL i1fe1n t o av Reîînyi

mituided te )w' ajîpeiîitcd, wlîeîu iueccssau'y. Miîe et'lc's Lt îettttc t îî st i

ReotspoIe cf the geîteîai woi'k dente cof the eDi

Coib'ge pi-ospeets, etc. " eig and tiîssuonlary Ther (fottde .q itiu taistieo eiowu ' uem

ojeî'ti<tîs wîi'rc crippied for watit cf luîuds. ysîii.i 0.%iehes isUa sî 0. ettic vielîst yî

brite Bbihîsîte Ceiîîitt e -poi Led, recoitniending we t tx is t 50 twi Lie a teitl histîLe Yv

soute itetai n l the Ries. Unle, xvic-l 'w's o cttrees

liîtahiy adcpted, va's te dispense wîti tule W1edies j

da-y tîet'nîîtg, set-mic , ieaviiig tite sinlday îîtcî'ingii1 Tim JmEu t'is' E'rA-rses Acr.

S01111011> as lte ' animual - serîtin. At iîiute wws Lin brougiinfot mDu
The Sttit(Iii-, ousinttec o tiClerih îitim the .Jesuits' Bill. i

wve iîusti'ucte.d te liave their w'kr'ady te pre. s~tilyteR' .i.Mrîtc oîca

sent ilexi. yeaî'. Thliks xveî' u'suu te tew \%w yteRý.F l.Mriio ote

ciartatfer bis address on \Vediîesday ; xviti

the t'equest titat it lie puiîlisbied iii thte 1.'u-31ifieitt ton .iAtItJcsîIt'

/:0<4r. 'l'lc Ct iigreglrtioi Un'io îocf (>ntàrio wid Quiel ic

The 13utioni Ce'iliinittee iepoî'Led nomninatioins iý..t'csîisiLjtcilturchIes whieh hanve atlwa;ys tai-cu thL

fuors ail'.rs liset 1î.tsitiu :iou te etjualhtyofa idi-Crc
foi' liîce's, n loilw5 beth ie aw', te 1)iiunIîîcii duity o1 cvery cîtureli t

SM>c. aiid oîes f thie ltiolu, Rex'. «\\. IL keelt it-stif fi'eu fî'.>îu mtt îLîtaeîid coi.Lî'ti b

War'it-îc,u- B. 1). iiOtaîilt ît. wiy chuicit, finds itseif called niant by remeit puîl

taiclS e, e.erg Rbrte, SA. cvcits iin tiiese two îrttviîces. to reîilw iLs Lestiitim
taliticl Stc.1 pv.Geore Roertsn, BA.to 'taý histýoric princiles. Vie aucts of the Legtisiatt

S.S.SelearRev. .3. C. MWriglt Bewo c f Qec ini 1887-8, granti incorporettioni tt ti

S.~~~~~~ S. Oertiy lcd rdcr of the Je suits, atud invicing li lirge cencis,
t )îit. ami a eiiiiitt tee.titîi iii mney, for flitcftlie estates once Il

ieeatest N. S. atii N.B3., Re .Dr. Baruet(,uuîdr tituir ultute, àud devoted to pubtllic educntittu i

C'. illîi'. anld Mu-. 1>. D. i iny. tuev Crowii and 1Parliianucnt, nre te itest. but iL

ieeates tNatî'dCeumucil, Un ii St-ates, ft hel y to illeus tlie lust, cif .1 lonig set-ics of v~

Revs. Drx. Wiid anid Ciiau Cibersoli crttcliciita mtadle witiî the consent of thue 1 uibl
The eiieiiîgne"'uîteîuli.5 et'< i'~t'ivd jue at ltîritîcs uuute Lite pîrero<tives cf the Britisht Qti',

ni11iltibi riglîts of lier suulîjet.s. This Uint wtîi

iiiîtitesi ofc the Uition t Revs. C. Trotterî colittenil for thue fuliest religious liberty beiiig eîtijty

('atr, St. N'ttrttsz'V. K. Shertt, \Viuugiianu Iby oui. Rt titt Catliolic fellow-citizens, as eut' fathut'

1-l C. Mascit, Brandon -, G. Il. Sauudxveii, ronto t-luvre did ini Britain duriîug the " Eunancipationi

f
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11(ve>Inent sixty ycairs agu. Buit whien, unldoir the sudsl aix sspptl to tUi judicial, trih)uiisi as snay cauisea
goise Of stieh liberty, our- owNv liixrties are insîerilledl, hiormuglsin siatn to hc îîîade <if the eussstitil-

fflii %vhcun tiseir <uvi iisdividuad righlte are su Iargely tii u;ity of the ohatîxions legisiation.
sascrilied ili favur of etoiatpretod it is Lime
for us to protest. andl rosist tu tise utnîust. it is be- I e imue va ad te byte sîhr
colugi' tusly tue ilalfest isait tihe extensive nlLî';unîîn- uîîaîsiuous1y risimg to tiscir feet, witi Il Cod SitVe

tulne clainis, more and msure boldiy 'tssertedl hy Lhe tIse Iumn, tartiiy suig.
Çl'eh oif Roîne in calsada .te fil udaine ntally op- A, cusideraitie discussion arose on a minute of

1?15ul t tlýt ])rsplltlfredoi ad atiunial. dl(e 1îell- Lhe l3usilless comillittee on the late Il coniferesîce~tiieilLu hatiiesusu fredimn nti ~ , Ilt for Chmristian Union," in, Toronto. A cotîîuuîca-
cherislied 1)3 thlen souls as tliir ll5ii5L lircess illert ion, wvs receivedl two years ago, froni tise pruvin-

Thce Ile whole drift of these hierarchical, dcnîaiffs '
is tii cusiave tise peuple anld Virtualiy detiîrune thse Icial Synod of tile Chus'eh of Engiid, sugg-estîng,.

quc.AIready iii (Quebec the Ciua'ci of Bltmn a conference on Christian Union. Tisis Union
hiltis its churehes and supports iLs îîriest hood by leptl -appointed a Cousîittee, to mseet wits ally oLlier
Lixatitîls îf iLs oiwn suemsbers. It li)lds aieîm'û.u Cosmssnitte.es froîn other Cliristiats hudies, sisnilariy

4%uiunsiit of property, free frm'tn adînîisL anlY Public su- appeîsîtud. Thi, 8ecretrsry of the Provincial Symîtîd
pervisitin and liability. It c<sîntrols wsIsat uughit t> le \V s lotifieti of s;uch appoîntinlent. YeL a reuenit

national ',systemi of Cdueatiu tiruhiL w ferenee \vsS hldl in Toronito, ihn eeaeciergy ansd episeupate, withi unly a nuomninal participa- th or hode ;1 dmîd as
Lit>» 1)3 thec laity, wiile Ildissidenst"' sclsouls are îulaced froin teCongiegaVtionai or3aptistbois;ads

unî(ler great disadv'antages. IL chiis t s3et its uwn regards oui' 0w»i body, wvîth nio notification or iis-
essnJ1)in ]la» abtive the lae o'f the land, oir give e fus'i tii vitation of, or' te theu Coisferenee. Tise Bsn

that iaw, ini relatiton Lu Lthe inarriage tîf Itaa Catis- conmiiittee were therefore of opinion that the self-
lies. It deniands for - spiiritual " persuns respunitsibi- respc? atnd tiigity of tise Union 'vouid lie coin-
lit3' tsi tcclesiastimsi tribunais tiîsiy, IL receîs'es lasr ge ormiised Liy '-c-appoinitingý tise Coli] mîttee. tut

tsmulgrains of puiblie msitiiey for iLs various instit- ) *
titîns, tif wicîh iL gives no aecîmunt. iL uverrides ltocal snlasiuî.such as Our Seeretasry hlad net, last yen,,

nsitiîîiîeîpl gu1tvernînient by tise extensioin Of the Iliariss rep)ea-tedl bis notification to tise Provincial Synod,
systen,' auWid graduadly extrudfes teu protestant ptîlîs- of the re-appeintmnent of the former Cous mIitLet', iL
hstwin. It is eusseeded a înust dasîgerous ahaizre iii thse wvas tisoug-lt best Le give tIhe Pr'ovinscial Synod the
frausiiîg cf legisiatimii. And a Cardiniai as a "Pliissee liîel.it of thse doulit, and assume tiut 110 slighmt
of thse Chus.dlî,ii clainus, ansd is alltawed. aL least a co- was., imtndes-only anl awkward overs,-iglt niade.

tîrdînai;te henos' iitis the Qucen's retiresemitatîve itt Th Conste ,va tiiefr reap Ine. s
legisiat ivc' edreRsulials. mmte w iefo rap iied Th

It is thse climsax tif ail these imfringeinents u th ie t 1uestion of a (betserai Councd -of Congregationai-
ýrue relations tif tise Cisurci and Uhe 'State, %vhiere Lise i;Ls 'Na5. tavoradiiy rcetived »Yr tise Unsion ; anti ils
Oier tif Lhu Jesiuits, a btidy ivitis no isatiimîality, umi- tise asppci ttinesst cf Dc'legý,tes to tise Natitiis;

dler tihe etîîtrol t>f ail Itahaîs generad, vtîwedtl Lthie Couieil of tise Uuîited states, to hohet iii Wor-
bliindest u>bedienice Lu hlis wîll, owssing nlleisc t, eesttr, tah, iey were iiistrueted to m'present
siiîy(t.ltie tutisîîrity, civil or ecelesiasticai, ani liaîisiedth ie Uniion on, tisat que'stion, as wveil as ail otîsci
sueeecssively freon ahssust every land fîîr iLs îterîîttid 1

iiitiiguecs, is givenierporate pivers, andi iLs -ntu'al - questios». Tfli tlî'sisks cf tise Unions wec giv(ti
clamiis torecuie. -comneîsatioin " o, co1,,v. Rober't Ayl vard, BA., foir bis serin

esta&t(es tisly esclise.0ed t Lte Cî'tt il, aidt usa<tiU assd tii lev. Drî. XViId for is addreis frmi the:
deseliet tisî'tugi tise extinctiton oif tise tuiler !)Y Lise chiair,.
st)veî'eiitis of ÏO,'rance ansd En-iaisd assd tise 8SsîrceA;î u''xa r''î o~sw
i>iutifl' Iiiinseif ;and wsess, ils tiseý very Ler'nss tif suueh F'rday, J une 7, 2:30 pî. i., George Ilague, Est.,lt,îisiatiti, timere is a retogiiin of tise autlsusity tif nsi'
tirt n>ts utul îetiirohewL IfrMjsys ltreal, c iislan of Coilege Boarîd, presiding'.

stiiitm'emna-cy. 'lise geiîcs'os but Stijl liniite( iill,,t ,f Tise Asinuai Rieport was rend iîy lev. Pr-of. Col-i
liiîesty cemîcedeti aL Lise ctssuest «,f Canada Lu ise isis, Secs'etas'y ; aLs aiso the Tm'easurer"s Sttiiîetit.

eUes'ese tif tse Roimsai Catistlie religit in, "as faravs the Tise expenses had bie»n, $8,063 ; total incoine
lws ,<if Great BriLai»i îerl1iit,"1 anîd exîiressiy ex- fr-om ail1 sources, 87, 141 ; of Luis, $1 ,905 weî'c

ceîîtilg Liste Order tof tise .Jestîits, gives not fuiidîstiin fi'oîs tise Colonsial MUissionary Society ;$1,30 t fiessifoir these extinlittat cdaims anld eosseessi<îsss, w'lîîe are clsum'eles ils Ontario ; aisd P,1 00 f rein chu'clses ius
bcissg, raiuidIy exteîsded isiti <)ttar<, ecsiealIy ini re

laiuî upulcetnatts, îdaitgeîe tîfrey c. 'Fie Eisdowîisnt Pund stood at abosut
graiited ini Lsat proivisnce. Thsis Uniomn, tLîere'tts'e, ims<.t $6Y000. Tise Il Lillie " Pund 'vas $6,370> ; tlîe
earlstly lircLcsLs mgaiiist, Luis wiitlc coîurse tif legisIa- IlJ tihilee " Essdowiseut Fuisd was >.,2,350 paid 11mp

titi, andt esjiecially agaiist that iii faver of Lime :k5,000 subscriiicd. Abocut $10,000 moire walitud
Jetsisîits, ansd against LIse refusai <of tise execîstive and v'len it wouid standl as one unit(ed Endcwnsewi>It

Pailiansesît cf tihe Diîisinitns, te wlsttns "ay tise i-'iglt Fîiid of 850o,000. Mr'. Cutliliertson followed with
tif a siiecial apspeai b)y " Tihe Prutestasît îmiisîtiity *' 11) ais drs 1 olg n Esoves îatîstule case tif alsy educatioiusi grciaie Lu gîait chlu addrdsd bn Coleg ant Jissteadt <i mvaers
iy5 reslress, ansd tîsat iii a inaLter wliiels aIsti iliived île me y saying lIsedofmnsw
tihe lîiîior tof Luie Crtwn anid t.îe wellibiiîge .f uLt siîeuid feel a spiritual inispirt--tîici, and a finaisciai
Empire. Ansd, fus-tiser, tIse l'iin lseartily stippoîrte stremîgtis. Wiien Canada beconses a great nation
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iii the earth, she wiil niane, among those who
nmade lier great, the Congregational Denomina-
t.ion."

R . JohiniNorton moved a Resolution express-
ing satisfaction with the College; and urging the
cliirelies to more liberality.

The Chairman remarked :We have over-run
our incoine by $900. In a private institution, the
mtore boarders, the more incoine. But not s0 svithi
our College! The mîore men, the more înoney
iieeded. Our Matron Ilkept Ijouse," and boarded
a famnily of twenty-four grown children, for eight
îtîonths, on $1,600 ! If any housewife iii Canada
cati beat that, 1 ain svilling to -vive hier aIl the
praise site deserv'es ! Nosv, wlhen the churches
setîd us itien, svould it ixot be weIl, and riglit, to
send( a littIe rnou,,y along withi thomn, to help to
pay for their board ? We charge nothing for tui-
tion. 1 do svant to write th<xt c/eque for that last
$5',00() of the £nidosnient! We have a magnifi-
cent miax for Principal--i wish Dr. Barbour were
piesent to lîcar nie say it-and hie does get a littie
cin-spirited &t tîmes, about these endownments,
and the incomne. We tnust not let him get dis-
couraged. If we do, they wvill ind it ont at
Boston, and elsewvhere in the Ufnited States, and
get imii away from us at once! The silver and
the goid are the Lord's, and 1 have great faith in
prayer.

Thie following Resolution 'vas rnoved by Dr.
Jackson, and cordially adopted:

'I'hat this Corporation is inuchi pleased to, hear of the
well.orgaîîizcd plan, anxd of the successful itiception of the

".utilcle Endoiient Fund ";and, in this connectin, it
l)egs te, tender to the Rev. F. R. Marling its warînest
titanks for his wise couinsels and assiduotns labors as Con.
setier of the Cotumnittet- of tho Fund; and, furthcr, te ex-
press the deep regret it feels titat by his departure fromn
Canada, the College, in coinmon witb our other l)enomi-
national societies and churches generally, will be deprived
of hie judiciotis cotteel antd self-denying labors on their
behaif.

Thie Act of the Quebec Legislature, aînending
the Act of Incorporation, was adopted and ac-
cepted. Atnong other changes, the clause stating
that l)e(uests te the College mnust be mnade six
tîtotts hefore the death of the testator, svas eliîn-
in'ated; and the 7muînw of the College wvas mnade
"The Congregational C ollege of Canada."

Thanks were voted te the Colonial Missionary
Society for tlheir assistance with funds. In speak-
itxg te this motion, Mr. Aylward said, IlCobourg
lias pICdg43d hierseif for *10710 te the Endowvment
Fund. 1 wrote a personal note to every influen-
tial tueiber; and whîen Dr. Jackson caine, ho liad
but te svrite down the aniounts ! And Cobourg
lia-s net falleix back iii other respects; we have
increased our general givings a hiundred per cent.>

A vote of thanks te Dr. Cornisît, for his valuable
services te the College, gave himi occasion to express

his thankful appreciation of the syînpathy tliat
had reached itti froin so înany of his brethiren,
under his recent affliction.

PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Afterthe College, caine the Publishing Conipany
with its annual meeting of sharehiolders. Rev.
Johin Mrorton, President, in the chair. Rev W. il.
XVarrinier, Secretary, read the Report, whichi sas
very satisfactory. iThe INDEPENDENT Iiad paid its
way ; the lcar Book had done somiething more. j
reduction of 25 per cent. on rates, for inisertixg
Reports of the Societies wvas announced. Tihe
Board was re-elected. It svas understood thiere
would be no changes in ofliers or staff; except thiat
Mr. Srnith svould take Mr. Warriner's place as
Secretary ; the latter desiring the change to 1he
made. The Year-Book was expected te be out iii
August. It wvill contain three portraits.

PROVIDENT FUND.

Ncxt follosved the meeting of the Provident
Fund. George Hlague, Esq., in the absence of thie
Secretary-Treasurer, read the Report and Financial
Statemient. The Widows' and Orplians' Branch
had now a capital of $13,152. There were nine
'vidows on the f und. The Society 'vas in a satis.
factt)ry condition. The Board svas re-elected.
Revs. W. K. Shortt, George Skinner, and R. J.
Stilwell 'vere elected members of the W. and 0J
I3ranch, subjeet to the approval of the Board of
Direetors; these applications not yet hiaving been
before the Board. Some inquiries being made as
to, the Rules, the Board 'vas, on motion, requested
to print, this year, in the Year-Book, the Rules
and By-laws. Rev. Mr. Sanderson hioped the
churches generally svould oftener remnember thie
Retiring Ministers' Branch, in their contributions.

SATURDAY, JUNE S.

Rev. T. C. Udali, of London, England, was in-
troduced, and spoke briefly.

The Rules were aînended, as to the assernbling
of the Union. Hereafter the Union wvill mneet at
9 a.m. on Wednesday. After the calling of thie
Roll, the Report of the Union Coimittee wvilI 1he
presented, the Standing Comimittee appointed ; and
at il o'clock, the C.C. Mîssionary Society will oc-
cupy the time till adjournment. The first aftr-
noon, as nosv, wholly given to coinittees. A fur-
ther amendmnent was made, to eleet the Chairinan
of the Union (by ballot, as at present, but) "«after
nominations by the Conimittee of the Union, or
other nomination." Delegates were appointed to
the Anti-Jesuit Convention in Toronto.

Mr. Marling was appointed to preachi iii Zion
Church, Brantford, in the morning, on Sabbath;
and Dr. Wild in the evening. Many other pulpits
were provided for. A committee on 16Christian
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Unity " wvas appointed. The Finance Committee
reported $1.50 cleduction on eachi bill for travelling
fares of niembers.

Mýr. Marlixîg a(ldrcssed the Union on belialf of
t-be Evangelical Alliance. It was now one of our
permnanent organizations; and it 'vas desired tliat
branches should be establishcd wherever prac-
ticable.

WAYS AND IXEANS.

A conference of the Union wvas thlfi eld on
"Ways and Means "; especially 'vith reference to

hionie Missionary mnatters. Rev. W. F. Clarke
said t-bat instead of docking off' 25 per cint. of
thle Missionaries' grants, lus policy would be t-o
sidock off" the salary of the Missionary Superin-
tendent-for a couple of years, at anyrate. Ife
hiad notliing against I3ro. Hall ; but lie would have
hini dr-op into a pastorate for a couple of years,
and cînjoy the society of luis farmily. lin reply to a
question, it was stated by Dr. Jackson t-bat the
(urants wvould be made in fuit on lst July. After
that,. 25 per cent. off. Mr. Morton said lie wvas
going t-o urge luis chu rel t-o give one-haUfmore t-hazi
last year, auid t-o send it iii earlier! An animated
discussion ensued, and continued t-ill the adjourni-
nient shortly after 12. There was no meeting
Saturday afternloon br~evening.

SUNDAI', J'JNE 9.

Rev. F. Ri. Marling preaclied iii the Congregya-
t-iouual cluurch, in the morning, fr-on) ey. ii. 7. At
the close of thue sermon the Lord's Supper wvas o-
served. At 2.30 a Sunday school service was field,
with addresses by neimbers of t-le Unionî. In tue
evening Dr. Wild p.-eaclied ini t-le Congregationial
chut-cl. Many of thle cliurches iii Braî'cford and
1'icinity were supplied by niiniisters iii at-teridance
at te Union.

INDEPENDENT.20

$8102,733; home missions, $3,357 ; foreign, $-2,320;
college, $2,4 10; net increase, $3,584.

At a general conference on t-le State of Religioui
in the Chîurch, Suîîday achool auîd the 1-om1e, ad-
dfissess were delivýered by the Beys. Jas. XVebb,
0. Robertson, and D. McGregor.

An ad journed meeting of the Foreigni Mi.9sionary
Society was t-len field, Dr. Wild in the chair. On
request from t-be Honie Missionary Society, it wvas
resolved t-bat for this year thuis Society assumne tlîe
management and support of thle Iiîdiani mission at
Freunch Bay, Ont.

A <lelegation wva lucard, in the aft-ernoon, fr-oni
t-be Maritime Provinces, consistin g of Bey. Thuos.
Hall, the presenit chairnuan of t-le N.S. ami N.B1.
Union, and iRev. J. B3. Saer, ex-Chiairniuuî. 'l'le
Deputation were t-hanked U.y tlîe Uniion.

PRou liITION.

The BRey. W. H. Warriner rnoved, seconded by
the .Rev. E. D. Silcox, and carried:

IlTlîat a cotimit-tee be appointed l'y t-lus Union
to co-operate wi th the Comminit-tee of the G{ener-al As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Cliurch in Canada, iii
obtaining petitions fronti our people t-o t-le Do-
minion Government in favor of ont-ire prohibition
at t-be earliest possible date.",

Tlie following were appointed as such coimiittee:
The Revs. Dr. Wild, W. H. Warriner and Johin
Wood. A Conimittee 'vas also appoiuuted oui
Prison Refornu.

ÏMONDAY EvENING.

After a fev ruleasant remarks froin t-le chair-
umari, Dr. Wild, DÙr. Jackson spoke:

IThe Congregational body has had a noble hist-ory, inMONDAI': CLOSINO DAY. relation t-o Collegiate Education. At first there were
Tenalties for Puritan preachers, and for teachers as wvell.The Bey. F. H. Marliig, of ïMontreal, was ap- ~fe Universities were closed against Nouiconfornijats.point-ed delegate to t-be Union of Eniglatid and They could only come ini if t-bey would "coufor-m. " ThlereWales, with instructions t-o request t-le visit of a were "Hidden churches," and tiiere were also l"Hidden

deleguLte frontu t-bat body t-o oui- Union next year. colleges." Yet, despite of ail t-bis, t-bey feit tbey ninetZD educate their minist-ry. These colleges have emierged
STATISTICS. !rom obscurity ; and now, tlîe granclest St-ate- Univeraity

is opened to t-hemn. The inception of ur n'odern PublicThe Bey. G. Robertson, B.A., t-len presented School systeni was t-be Puritan idea, IIA cburch and a
t-le stat-istical report for t-be last year. He re- achool in every neighborhood "; and 25 or 30 universitjes

t-ha- mny lîuchîs hd file t- reor- and colleges have sprung from t-bat luritan beginning !grett-dta aycuce idfiled orp In Montreal, amnong the colleges afliliètted wvith McGi1still it vas a year of steady ndvance. Eleven University, ours stands as first, and oldest. Dr. Lilljepators lîad been sett-led and 190 iîew members began the college in this city of Brantford, wîtu lis one
were added t-o t-le mîission churclies. Pastors in student; now t-ho college celebrates its jubulee ycar, witliOflce,63 prachngst-at-ions on t-he Lord's Day, an ever-increaing list. Dr. Wilkes, so intiniately con-offic, 63 preahingnected with Brnford-Dr. Stevenson, wluose int-erest in118; average at-tendance, 15,690; present ment- Canada and our college wiII neyer cease-Mr. lâarling,bersluip, 8,128 ; Sunday sehools, 99 ; at-tendance, one of t-be carly alumui-Dr. Cornisb, wbose sacrifices6,105 chîurch edifices 97; parsonages, 32 ; churcli "od noble work fur t-le colle ge, ail ackuiowledge-the
sittings, 30,124; value of cburch edifices, $156, new mane, "tCongregational College of Caniadla"-Dr.

'Barbour, t-be noble Principal-these aIl coine up before830; amount raised for local church purposes, lus, as we glance attluepast mod tbepreseuit. After speak-
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ing cd Mmt Etîttwtîîett Fond, the speaker closcd w iti a the soînut of !is cannon shon id ho hearti. at Rine And w
trib>u t t the preseut tout futuire' of (atîa(ta. f1h" ;)<tt<f, eit c a. < Like the ( ovetttLtters, %ve toci

nu ut statnt up for «'(hriats crowu tut sovotîst "
Tuv J21d 110W tA tty 511 ljOct 't t 1tui of the citai ittaits

1Rev. ArhlaiF. M evG( rgor, of Torotîto, qjboz a .dress thut touiet un Il Uîîity atut Uitîfortuiity '* sai(j
out the su iHvt. of the E1eti s E t.; i V "' WlttCee ued to ho salît oiu tîat question. e\ irp.

1 tae ty sentt att itnvitatiotn, ''(,ît WC (d at ot.
presenit a SutiitoV11 of bis tXdess gaule unity ini our Christian lifo ?' \Ve cud not vast

\Ve siîouîd approachi tii subjoct -%s a national subject, tite tbitîg asi(iO. %<V uaid, '0 loet 118 see hou, ft- ie eu
fier it affects os ail. Suif -pre-se!r% atioti 1q the lirst (olhjlut a ~* at titi ier .- aV reity, iwed then liu t at tit
p ,pit, siîould itii at. No ue t as ak rigl.iît ta ititerfere i ad lroaauiyi e-nfn t!"a h

%itti atîutier, xceopt %%'lienî tho actioS of t»ta other are atetttta ahdtuutajî îdIi wtt~îi
lîattîîftt tu dite peotple. Sotte utal wmtds uîay bu saut fot oft ko itano. InN to' tcutkil attc hoae a Mdeth<'dla
thA. Jequits. 'i'ieir toits atî!l sacrt ices are o3xtrimdoy fortstn.t-nvocudtttktienhi baa
crotabA tu ttott. lBtt ue cttuiot adudtre the " sstetîî" c<'u'P.pnhd !Or, in sote aspects of litristian wvork, bow
of dite Jusuits. Mek a>untMI wshcn sîhipvreckjî ,,,ok stroîtg and( uuited, frot a tttitd lndy !Btut, ive muo
tite viper off' !îis itatu into the tire un the nation lias tihe tb. lic truc tu 'ltrtth, attît ty to get it!

rigtt u sakoo9 vtît i bt aripr fstoîiu itotftî l'ut bef mte a mtan of intellect and veracity the foar
the bodîy polîtie. >evotîty-siX titntes, %witibln twu utr threc v'etttttes of Wvesley ;antd ptut before Cest sutei atotiter
httutdrei yents, havo the .Jusaits4 bent 4hakt ni att' by varn- tnar. thte \\*sttitîstetî Cuifossioni, andl Catechistu, wtîeîê

OMtS nIttts of mic eartt. lit tn as itîtch i tllIvetîe you, îîttd a e('o!'tiati of C otd tot 0tîly diverse frot, btt
hetweceu Rîttuati ('athulic'i, as a whoe, attî Jeesut as aittaguttistie tu ai ytît littît in theo titeoiugy of tue Mîetlîo
tite in hotweetî a hie-itivq tout I hornot's tîst !t l 774, dtit h9.tt Wbcre eau "unifortuity" ' h? 'Cet they

P ope ( lcnttt- disiolvoîl atid atînullel tdie Society of preaci uen tole' pulpits, with ait Chrtistiatn -ittîl
Jouais fuover." Aiîd ttic Rintto ('aholto obtri wto ty.:'Sitppose v ee;:oegra rciu va

rigît shet t ou tttt ostitituitutCatit~at tio lonto (athulie, it sit Iwhiwep. N«bat d<thw ec? Et vu-
Jeutti Ini 1789, tîtere -wetc oîîly fot' Jestlits i ('aniada. dlotnt ctitsitd ;igntoratnce ci-slited t te '' tîtiotite of
Eut iy ini titis century, tue tant of tho ,Jesuits ataong us dîeî'tlît ;' pi0S(ts titd deatt for every aspitation atter
%Vas Wtut. Ini 1814, thetop >0)0iuct the Society. lifettttotigt ltepiesto iborutup,

1.887, tiicy wore incurpot'ated i Qîtoîc P'rovitnco. Titeso e ii hz tîro amiy fogt ! 'e ptttrit. I ton it o us t' pa

peuple, ivlio at-e linuwt ta bu .testt-oyers of free govetu- 1s
tîtetîts atnd free selis, tand freettoîi everywtct-c, are lit- cu/r ay, No, tlt.ok yoit, gotîttoîtiîkent I aiti fut lt)b
c"tpmuatd ;while the Oratigetiiet, wvbuso toyalty in erty, il it %icrc ilu the tîoods "
ututoulîted, cauit ol>ttjin inicorporaLtioni! If titis gilt ta il r. Mloiton suîid, Thle best svay to find lhat
tue .Icsuits is tin act uf ltrilîi ty, m c kîtow litîtîr tu drive ?tfli<f w;ts, w:L5 tii prtttice it 0 'ïîe tîttt lt('il a

titîtonîwti iecive sucli fr'ont public tife !If it iq au art cd1batflbttfl prttrtgiotaltenet
justire, let thteti reccivo the tant dollar' of theo tvo uilliotîs )Ovetit t t-te-ysî-ttiutiotattt tetthe J1esit t states atre saMî tît ho wott !t tý gs * tîgee. toea solotiOtî, witich,

'<Vîtî we' aiton the sutt oj* pott-tr, iii a cotitry, tu ho i n soitie tieasuut-, ctîdeavourcd to exprecss witat
lusettled, ive itnvite att kintis uf %ve.Lktess antd t dîsitegta they att fett in tiieit lîeats, '" idauy, tuauîy ttîaîks."

sacto ofteHl ec"'h v sen<tti aerossftîe sta AL v-ute of t1iatks te the f riends in Bt'anitford-
t) a fot'igt counttry, to titl vere tie suet of ptower' is ?tha Cîtoir--the Seci'etaries-tlie Rait'vay Coti
is it the t'aie, ut' in it the B3ritisht (towtt, titat theo Na- patîies-attd the Press, %vas heartily adopted.
titititl Exe-cutive Iotu

1 
ol)Oys ?Dr ale ia atn %odderdt sek

%<Vu ttetnttttlalowutce, becauise, (t) titis Soîciety isl .leîeiiapttîi vtd t'i-dt pa
part otf a systetti tîtat rept'esehîts cortruptiotn it the llîonw - of two t1lings that hiad struick tiiuî with lidit-
2) Itlistintg to obtain ritde it Otntatrio tîrotîgli tito pub. titît: (1) "' The utagniticent lîospitatity of the

tir Md IîtoS. Chulreti iii Branttfor-d to'vard the clenotiitatiutt;
tDr. Wild caled attantioti to the fact, tîtat wtîen i ut (2) the ittaguificent toyatty of the Citutcit to

lit, lirsd. caine to Toronto, Pigtît ypars tig, lie ttîeir paster, theRvGoget'lter." After a
aiut dt pulie aiut the G4ovprtîîent fliat tiese feu, ivords fronît i-. Vleret, the Uniioni f<ttiitv

lwpewere ctespîsîtig the pouPr of tie Ct-iwi. atjc*îiuitîet, to ineet in Kitngston on XVWet«tsay
à Li feu li' ;Lvi rt'tjtisett-ive tuet lhalil L'atlî('t i the 4Ittt of J ule, 1890.

v-tIii i iii Toronto, tht t re teady to ýtiid c as a
'raItl of lit-e arouti our sacrad hiomes!

NM e. TI IRS .

'[ha Racv. Nvilliati ('uttirtsuî, of \Voodstot'k,
~rSthet text speaker. 1 le saut

Uaoîtdians fetel that a triias catîu. i t is lu thieir
titought, - N w or ttcvct tu lic a gtu-at atnd tînttct
ttutiotî. But lîcie, a dlarik shadow lins ariseti oror titeir,
lîtonpects. Their direain i3 tireatettoi: it tttay soott ho
gotbe !la titis tu italpeti T LtOI ct-es of Il Nuo ") le-
fore titis thitîg eau cote to pass, wve ttîuist tirst forget titat

Eîigttoî itits fotîglit fhr liberty, antontt it !>tiec Urttti
w-cil as ttc stood loiel ie l-oasiîtes, senît Uon tii-lt tît

l'oîpe, duea if lie <1H tint contutnd tis vassal t>îao his
lnîîciery oif te lrotestaiits, lie %rottbt setid a Iteet, t'ati

Si,. .Jou' NB. UIoN S«. Cluuncî. -Ttis
îitirclt ivas etgtietthroi gît tha itistruiîaii tat ity

of Rev. ,J. C. caltaway, î'ilo wqvas sent etit frei
Eniiga-d in 1843, Iîy the C1olonîial MNissionary So-
ciety<. Worslti p nuas ti rst lîeld ini tie secontd IBap-
tist cliiirel Pdiîhe, ountil the Ptesbyteriais, w ito
ttad hItolit the pî-operty, w-e-e ready for its ceu-
t)ation. '<r. Gtîltaway, \vittt bis cotigregation,
mîoved to thti i"Ieolanies' ttîstitute, wvhere thti
attenatittce oii lus iîiiîistry wvas large, athloitgl

114M3 of tbe CI)IIrcl)ce.
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tileî'c 'vee onily a four faîîilies in the city of (!on- cvived iîîtr' the clîuich, and the Loî'd's Supper wvas
ý,,î'eatioiiLl anitecedents. A chu rch oi'gaîîiiaioîî ad rni inistered. Iln tin afterncion à1r. Lee :îdd resseut

vvas foî'îîed iii 181Il, wvith nine îîînîîleî', Alfr'ed the chIIli'ti of the Sabba~tli Sclîool. Iii the teVQI-

8îîîitlîers Iîeîîg the lirst (leaCon and Suîîdlay Sehool ing the cîur-cl unas filled to overfIowviig, aîîd a
superi~ntenideiit. Ohi the 2'ith Alay, 1 8 14 the niost înteî'estîing \1 îssionm-y mîeetîng unas lwel.
cou iîu'rstOnc Of the preseiît churcli editice mi Untion 'rthe pastor, Re v. X. W. M iî,opeted cte miîUng
sthunt wvas laid, and about a year later the mH&d ini the usual wvay. The first add îes uns dcli vmre
ing was openeci for 'vorslîip. Thle provisional by Rev. I ltoîî ]-edley, \vlho is sooîî tc sail loir
ti'ustccs wvere, Messr-s. .John lfaîuînon(l, E'Iienezer .Japan. H e 51)okt of th<e w<)i'I in emiiiicci i î

Steýplieni and Johni 1een, A.nioîg the sle-that field ; also of our miissiun in Afi Îc<, wvhcrc
i1ueiit tr'ustees wvere Alessrs. Williani B arlowv, .Johnî Mi*r. Lee anîd Mr-. C i'eare to be Co-wvorkers, anîd
I .Weliiiig, Joci Reading, C. Clarke, .Johîn B. the bright future wvhicli is iii store foi- tîmat lie-

'NI . Peley iýl ( 0allawav wvas a i'dt'd pepe After the singciiîu ofa yn
popular preacher and an active wvorker. 'l'hroug4h 311%. Le Rddressed the coiigsr"atioi. Ile spol<e
luis iinstrutveentality, wvith the assistance of 11ev. feelingly of bis cAl tu the foisigiî wvoik ; of NVliat
JIameîs Poi'er, of Shetlield, the Cogeatoa le h opcd, undci' ( od to acconiîplishi ; tlîaiked the
Uniion of Nova Scotia and Newv Br'unswick wvas people foi' tliii kind ness aixd syinpatlîy ; askcd tu
or"'ai/ed. [[e resigncd bis charge in1 1847 tu) li remiîil he'dii tln-'r prayei's and ciored ini a
take part iii the î'iig Nonconiforiuist iîioveiiient fervenit pî'ayer, coiiiiendiig ail to God maiil we
iii England of that period, more particularly in i niet again.
tic iuiovenient, for the sprcad of Congiegationai On Satui'day, 1l tii M~ay, 11ev. A. WV. iA[ain wvas
clii'iclî piiciples, ansd the ei'ection of elitit'cýi pi'eseiîted by lis congi'egation \vith a ijeautiful
edi lices. I [e ecaîine Secî'etai'y of the Coiig i'cýga, carriage, liaî'ness, lap-i-olje anîd wlîip.
tiorial ci'cth, liUil(liig Society, aînd toolz an1 active The last Sabbatlî of Màay, tie 11ev. David Con-
iiit(i'(St iii UiecColonial Missioiaî'y Society uintil îwl, of Woodstoc, l, pi'eachcd iin thme evciiing,
luis <1< tl in 1886. Since Mr. Galwycommiienced] and on the foil o uîlg Tuesday e eîîiiîg, delivercd a

Ilis laîoî's iii St. John, the Coîigî'egatiolîal denoimui very iiitei'Qstiuig addi'ess, conCCri'îiig luis liistpi ecdi
niation lias gî'owiî fr'ont about 5,000 clîurclîcs, the ing iii Cowansviîle, anîd tlie building of the pi'eseiit

iuilei tlien existing iii 'arious parts of Uic cîui'cli edifice, tîiî'ty-seven. years ag(,o, wlîeii lie
woid, to abouit 1 2,000, the pi'eseiit iîuilîber of wvas pastor of the Coîugi'gatioîial clîureh at Bi uie.
Evaiîgelical Coiigregatioîîal chuî'clcs. Wc hope tlîat i'. Coniiei wvill tue preseit. to wvit-

The Union street chui'ch lias had foir pastoî's ness the layiiîg of the corner Stonie anud tme dedi-
since Mr. Gallawvay's tiîîîc, 11ev. esr.C. Mac- cationu of a îucw cîui'ch iii tlîis village. -Coin.
kay, G. Scliofield, J. B. Tlior'itoîî, T. 1B. Smiith,
Oliver' Browvn, Fu'ederick Hastinigs, S. G. Dodd, C. FRANKLIN CENR, QUE.-0On 231'(1 of May, the
13. Woodcock, Addison. Blanchard, J. L. îBeiuian 11ev. Williaiîi J. Watt, late of tlîe Coîgi'cgatioiial
and 11ev. J. B. Saci', icp'stpso',vîooi-College, 'vas oi'daiiied to tîme pastou'ate of Fratîkiiîi
iiienced bis ininistry witlî the clîuî'cl in 1(88-4. Tite Ceintre. Revs. Di'. l3ar'loui, anîd F. 1-I. Mýarliiig,
clîuîrcli lias at piesent. on its roll 1 2-5 ineîîubeî's. of MýointicaI, anid Rev. 1. Dixon, late of Frankllinî

Tfite original iiieinbers wvere :Jamies Woodîy, Cenître, itou, of Chîamîplaini, N.Y., tookz paît iii tlie
Alfr'ed Sinithers, ,Janet Kciniiear, Amii B3ar'r Jatiet ser'vices. A preliininai'y Couticil 'vas lield dui'ing

Ci'ybie, Ilaîînalî Short, iRebecca Baclie, J. C. Gal the day for the exaiiiatioiî of tlie canididate. Drî.
loway ancl Sarali Galloway. The oldest li'igBai'lour precîed in the cening, and( ofl'ercd thîe

iiuii' joiiîed the cîuî'clî iii 18-53. iTie av~erîage ordin ation prayeî'. Mý r. l)ixoîîaddi'esseul the pastol'
f)astoi'ate of tlîe clîurclî lias heen tliiee and a ha~ll' aii(l Mi't. Haî'liiig addressed the people. 'l'lie

ypeai's, the ÎMcsn paes aii enle' oîc'cîrl e(Iifice lias been i'ciovated, anid thme youiig
tian aiiy exccpt twvo, 11ev. Messr's. 1)odd and< pastoi' eîteî's upon. bis w-orl uîidei' i'ciinýtaiicvs

Mat.ck.y. Mr. Dodd Nvas pastor for' five aid a hlIf tîmat arc pleasing aîîd encouraging.
ye'u's and ii ,[. ackcay sevet, yeai's. 9th 'J uitie WvaS Ohse'd

(,OW1ANs-vlr,Ls, Quný.-Tlîe services in coîi-tectioiî at tlîis clîurclî as cliildi'cn's Suiiday. Special .seî'-
witîi titis cliui'ch on tîme seconîd sablîatl of May, vices uii'c coîîdicted by the pastoî' ; special liyliiii.q
wvas mîor'e tian oi'diiai'y iuitci'stiîig. Tlîe ii.c. u-ei'e sting hy tlîc cliildren. T1'le ciui'cli was
Wilheî'forcc Lce, wlio lia(l labored 'vitl thîe clîurcli lueautifully decortatcd. Large andc iiiterested ('of-
(turing the last suîîîîîîer, ani wvas lîeld iii Iigli gî'egations atteîîdcd niorîing aîîd cveîîiiv' On
estecîiî by al], smet 'vitli us foi' the last tintec prior Tuesday ain Openi air social wvas lîeld. Nearly -100
to lcaviiîg foi' lus futur'e field of labor in West pai'took of a suiuptuouis tea. Tfli proceeds
Cenitral Afî'ica. M'vr. Lec pi'eaclîed an appi'opî'iatc aiiîounted to $75 wvlicli go towvard the purclînse of
seri'îon in Uic iuîoriig, after wv lich, six wveî' î'c- a, lieuv cîmuircli oî'gan. It is gi'atifyiiig to kiîow
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that both church and sehool are in a more pros.
perous condition than at any period lu theirhistory.
May Cod have tUic glory.

'roHoNTO, ZION.-ROV. G. Il. Sandvell, ou1 ]eav-
ing Southsea, was presented on the 3Oth May, by
Uic coiigregation, withi a clock and baromneter, in
orînolu and bronze, ani a puise of £50, aîîd by
Uic choir witli et gold Albert chiaîn. Rev. Dr.
Stevenson, who was auiioug tic speakers, prophe-
sied for Mr. Saîîdwell a, brilliant and useful future
%vith Uic chu rch at Toronto, of wiîich lie lias ac-
cepted Uic pastorate. Mr. and Mrs. Sandwel
have received several other pireseînts froin different
menîbers of the coîigregation. -Citristian World.

FisnG(us.-Ti~e cause here gives indications of
vitality and growth. The services are alvays
wvell attendced. This îîîoîtlî the Lord's Supper wvas
adininisteied for the Iirst tiie since the ire-opening,
soine tlurty reînainiîîg reverently to comuieniorate
the dying love of Uic living Christ. The Rev. D.

Mcoiîikpreaclîed anI presided.

GUELP.-Oîî Uic l2thîl of May, 1kv. D. Mc-
Gregor, M.A., resigned bis pastoral charge of the
Guelph Congregational cixurch. At a meeting
lield to consider the resigîmation, the church mould
îot, accept of it. But at an adjourned business
mîeeting, lield on the i 2tlî of June, after the
pastor hîad given hiis finai decision, the church
accepted lus resignatioui with expressions of regret
an(1 esteein.

WVATOîîn).-Tlie new clîurch, expeditiously bulit
thuis year, ivas opeiied for Divine Service on
Sunday, lOtlî June. Rev. Williani 1Iay, brother
of the pastor, preached at 11 ; Rev. Johnx Salmon,
iL foirmer pastor, at 2.30, and Rev. Daniel Macalluni,
lIso at forier pastor, at 7. We coîîgratulate the

brethiren at Watford, iii getting a more coiîifort-
able place of wvorshîip. Now orgaîîize somne active
wvork for~ the Lord.

BRiG;iiAm, Quî.-Thie*pastor, Rev. A. Parker So-
landt, B A., lias retumned f roni his course of study
iii Oberliîî Theological Seminary, where lie gradu-
ated with the degree of B.D. Du ring his absence
Revs. WVi. J. Watt aîîd Hilton Pedley B.A. sup-
plied, wvith gi-cat acceptance, the pulpit of this
chxurch.

PiNE Gniovp.-Thie Rev. W. F. Wîlniiot lias% re-
sigîîed the pastorate of the Pine Grove aîîd Hum-
ber Suiinmit cixurches. May tue Great I-lead of
thxe Cliurch direct somne suitable iiiister to fi11
tue vacancy.J

ANN UAL MEETING,.

On Tliursday niorning, Juxie Gth, a nuviber of
inenibers and friends of the Woniaî's Boatrd imet
in the pleasaut parlors of Zion Churcli, Toronto.
Mrs. Macalluni led the devotional exercises, dîveli.
ing on the thought, that as iii Christ, God niîd
min together saved the world, se nOW <iod works
through mani for the world's salvation.

The rest of the niorning was spent in appointing
comimittees axîd heariuîg reports from branches aiid
auxiliaries. Thirty-one delegates were pîresent at
this nmeeting.

The forzual opeing began at 2.30 p.nxi., Mis.
l3arker, iii the naine of Toronto Branchi, wel-
comed the delegates; Mrs. Main, of Cowansville,
rea(l the îreply prepared by M rs. B3rowvn, of Hel.
hourne, unavoidably absent. After the Presi-
dent's eamnest address, the grectings of sister so-
cieties wete preseiîted by Mrs. Ewart, of th)e
Presbyterian W. F. M. S. ; Mrs. Dr. Ogden, of
the Methodist W. M. S. ; Mrs. Freelaîîd, of tie
Buptist W. M. S., and Mrs. McDonelI, of the To-
ronîto, W. C. T. U.

The report of the Correspondiîîg Secr-etary
showed 55 auxiliaries and mission bands haviiîg
about 1,000 inembers connected witlî the C. C. W.
B. M. The Treasurer reported $1, 190 recel vedl
f roin aIl sour~ces during the year. A nuîuiber of
societies sent their nioney by mail or iii the liands
of delegates, too, late to, be coutited in t1his yeaîr's
income.

Mrn. R. Robinson read an original pouni, "lSlie
hathi doue what she conld."

A numiber of miatters of business ivere discussedl,
for a full account of which wve refer our~ readers to
the Annual Report, which will be distributedl,
free, as soon as the coimîittce ean prepare it, and
have it printed.

Friday miorning's prayer-ineeting, led by M4rs.
Cowan, 'vas an inspiration for the day's wvoik.

I3y a slight chanîge in the Constitution, secre-
taries are required to miake semii-annual, instxeadl of
quarterly reports. It was also resolved, tlîai
auxiliaries and mission boards mnay be allowved Lo
send :- 'oney throughi our W. 1B. M. for objects out-
side of our regular lines of work ; provided th)e
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alinutal affiliation fee ho used for the hiome or O)~A'ï~' F LITERATURE.

foreigil missions of our Board. The Guelphi aux-, Supf'rifflemenf8 Onitario -- ?Miss Aslidown,
iliily extended a cordial invitation to thle XVoinan's -16 Maitland Street, Tronîto, Ont.
Board to hold its next annual meeting there. As Qilek'sC. 'T. WVilliams, *26 Clioniedy St.,
oueilh is stili further wvest, the kiîîd invitation ntel

%vas not accepted, and the W. B. M. is open to I I)EI>ARTIMEN'I FOR THIE CIRCULATION 0F

offers of hospitality froîn churches nearer the vast. MISS5I0NARY LEVI'ERS.

Tie b>usiness of these two days wvas lighitencd .;teiiedn Miss L. N. Currie, 90 Gerrard

1)y tie swf3Ot sorigs of several fî'iends, by M S ret Toono

Wethierald's deliglitful recitations, and Mr.Nas- ~ fca Rtc~
mitli's interesting paper, "lThe relation of Clhris-
tian wonîen to Missions."« The 'lainty lunchl (ÇjNGREGATIONAL COLLleGlE 0F
sorvcd ecd day, and the tea on Friday, prvd if CANADA.
proof wvere needed, that the ladies of Toronto
Branchi are excellent hostesses. (1). Thle 5lst session of the College wvi1l be

A public mneeting wus hefl on Frîday evening, opeîied on. the tirst Wediiesday in October, witli
Re.G I.Sndvl iite hi.zh eprso the usual public service iii the Assemîbly liai] ofRev.G. -1.Sanwellin he hai. Th reort ofthe College, at wlîich the address wvill be delivered

die Treasurer an(l the Corresponding Secretary CyteRv h rnia. Alsuet n

were rend by Rev. J. Burton; and Miss Blackader, accepted candidates are required to be preseîît at,
rnissionary froin Trinidad, aîîd lluv. H-ilton Pcdiey, tlîis service.
under appointinent to Japan, delivered mnost inter- (2.1uigte bec ftî Sceay ni
csting addresses on these ission fields. Septenîber the lst, aIl applications for admission,

At a exra metig leld n Tesda, a or letters on other business, should be addressed
At n xta eein, îcd o usaa the to the Rcv. E. M. li, M.A., 143 Stanley Street,

liuse of Mrs. Ashido'vn, it was resol yod thiat the Montreal, the acting-secretary, or to, Rev. Princi-
Vonîan's Board recomnnend as hoine mlission, work pal Barbour, at tlîe College, No. 58, McTavisl St.,

for thie year, Mount Zion Cliurch, Trovonto, and Montreal.
Bradon 1-la. Tieforer s ramed orspae, ol(3). Candidates for admission'are requested to

Mi h ate lis formeurci r c foxlirespace fward their applications at as early a date as
and he atte lis nochuch. uxiiaris- îîdpossible, iii order that there inay be tiîne for neces-

Mission Bands are asked to consider the dlaims of sauy correspondence.
thiese twvo, wvhen contributing to home missions. GEoRGEIý Conîsîl, LL.D.,
Mfiss Lynian's support %'ill 1)e our' foreign wvork Sc

forRR tOR year.90 CANADA CONGREGATIONAL ÏMISSION-
OFFîEnsFOR 88990.ARY SOCIETY.

I>ïsdNtMrs. D). Maca)llumn, Ni:xGill,(lenl-
Cam o., Ont. The following anîiouts4" silice the date of the

Vice-lresidents, Mrs. Wilkes, Montre-al ; Mrms. last acknowledgmn t, M1ýay: 2lst, have beeîîncic
J. Wood, Ottawva; Mrs. 1). McGrecror, Guel ph ;'and entered mn thie accounits for 1888-89:
Mýiss l)ougall, Montreal ; MNrs. G. Robert- Oititerio.-WVarwick,$20.52; Ottawit(additioiial),$6.79;
so, Toronto ; Mrs. J. D). Nasinithi, 'l'oronto. T1oronto, Western (additional), $2; Toronto, Western

Correspondinyg Secretary, Miss 1-1. Wood, Mal.x- (for Vancouver), $10 ; Tilbury Centre, $6; Caledon, $16;
ville, Giengarry Co , Ont. Churchmill, $11 1; Cobotirg, $5 1.2.5; New Dumrham, $29;

Edgar, $luJ ; Rugby, $17 ; Kingston, Bethel, $16;
Humef 'SPcre1a-ry, Miss Northiey, Shuter Strvet, G~uelph (additional), $62.75 ; Kincardime, $16; Middle-

Toronto, Ont. ville, R<setta and l1opetown, $33.50. ITIe laut iitate-
I"r8yn.écreary, Mrs. R. C. ('owammti, 10 Aliee muent, IlKinmgston first " should have been $150.46 ; amot

Sti-oët, Ottawa, Omit. Qi& $15.46.l tra A lericnd, $500 ; Montreal Emn-
'I'i~vture, Ms. .. Brto, 5 Clmm~ls S ret, mIel Chutrelh (affd.), $109.25. Montreal, Mion Church,

Tomonto, Ont. S..-; Sherbrooke, $95.
Noi'a &ýolia.-Malzitlatid, $ 15.33 ; S. Maitland, $14.05

DEPAIM STOF ORGANIZATION. Noel. SI11.40; Selma -$9 ; Badd<eck. e) (add. 2.55O

Suprineuent :Ont-ario - INtrs. A. le. Mce-
'ieo,26 Major Stre*et, Toronto, ()nt.

Quielec -Mrs. D. Macalluin, Maxville, On)lt.

Afanitoha.- Winnipeg (special), $309. 50 ; Intercst fromn

8AMUSIm. N. ,JA(!KSUN. 'I'iu.
Kingtonu, L\ay 318t, 1889.
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ONLY 111 ILANTHROPIC VOIlQ"

1 sec aii Afghan town at the foot of tic mîoult-
tainis that ,undf B3ritish India on the niortbi-est.
1 sve a lislîop, a înîssionary, atid a native evange-
list. preaching ini the inarkzet-placc, ainid a hootiig,
i nsti ing, îîîocki ng crovd of faîtatical Mohianiinie-
danl Afghans. 1. look againi I sPC a littie hospi-
taI there, anid a nativc Ch~ristianî doctor tendiîîg
bis Afighan Itativints, and griving itiedicines to, Af-
gltai banldits. 1 look agai i se-e the town

-akd b)v a batud of Afghantt tountainpers,buoe
buildinig not, t ouched, and that building the mis-
siioni hospital !i look oncc more iitto reinotc vil-
lages up amuolli the mnlontainis, and I Sec Mohiami-
iidani Afghans roading portions of Seripture in

Cwrowni tinguc, giveni t<> theni at that hospital.
shal I we close the hospîtal because it is oul1y

philanthropie " 7
1 standl on the shore of East Africa. Boliiid

nie is a piece of rising ground cover<I withi tropi-
c'al v'egret.tion, but 'vitli è1earin-s here an(i thcî'c-
wvberc buts and sheds hiae bean haLstily put up.

- -- Hfore( Ille is ani arr'm of the sca, front wbich 1. see
threew or fou r boats coining iii froiîn a l3ritishi ship-
of war lyiîîg in tho offitig. Prcsontly thiose boats
discliarge fout- hutîdren lately rescued slavcs on to
the shore, îtaked, half-starved, degraded and imis-
erable, and thonî return to the ship. Why are
tbose slaves broughit iii bere ? Bec'Luse tbis is a
iitw mîission station, and tbe liuts aud sheôs be-
bitai have hoeen put up for tiieir reception. Wli.t
shall be doue with theini ? Feed thetti ? Clothc
theiin Set thoni to wvork for their living 'i Teacli
thent) A BlC (J Il, but aIl] tlîis is only philan-
tbroj>ic %ork what business bins the nissionary
with Unit ?

I Stand on the saie spot .just tonl yoars after.
A thrcargo of slaves is hcing iandcd. Who

recvivcs themu ' A tuiissionary agaîîî ; but t bis timne
bis bnrden is lcss, for a party of lblack hielpers are
%vith lhin" mon and wotnîn, brigbit and intellig-ent,
wvia thitenselvos cati take care of tbe îîew arrivais

attell tîtomît of the Saviour. Whlo are theso
lîlack hoelpers? They ar'e soine of the naked slaves
of t en yeat's before 'That is the resuit of "pilan-
thropic wvork." Shah) we prouîounco it as unworthy
of a iinissionary society ?

Twvo years laterFtbîLt sanie spot is visited by
atiothcr shIip-of-war. lier commnander himself
lantds and visits the station. H-e is a Christian
itati. At the inivitaitioni of al black mati Who was

as)tceaslave, but i: miow ami ordaine.t minicter,
lie andd-essos the assenîblcd people, niost of t4ieni
aise otnce Slaves, o -tl w~ords "IJ esus Cbrist, tbe
saine yesterday, to-day anid for ev'cr " ; anid thioni

they siiig "<Rock of Agues." That naval ofilcer
wvrites al lettctr to Thle (Jitrstian, teilingof wbat lie
bans sceti, and bis letter appears on Juiy'27, 188b,,
whietîc 1 tAikc thc itncidetnt. Need I point the
tîtoai -Eu<E STOCK, iii The Christin

MISSION XV0EK IN INDlA.

Edward Sargent went out to Tinnevolly as a
youing scboolmaster fifty-four years ago. lt <lup
course lic wvas atdnîitteýd to the tuiîiâtry, anI lie
laburod faithfuliy forty ycars, preaching aîîd tecc-
ing, Jesus Christ. For- soine years he conducted
the institution in which native pastors and evange-
lists are trained ; and a great miany of thoso now
lit wvork were brouglît'up undor bis influence and
instruction. At ]eîîgth, iii 1887, lie 'vas made a
bishop, to exorcise supervision over the wholc dis-
trict, and for several years lie weîit round suid
round front village to village (and tliero are over a
tliousand in that provinîce iii wliicl tliore arc Cliris-
tians), travelliing by bullock ý,art over the saîîdy
plains by night, and spendiîîg lus days by exhor-
tiiig an(l instructingr bis pcople, especially the pas-
tors and teachuers. Four years ago tlîe Cliurchi
tbere celebrated lus jubiiec. A n&tive mniste-
deliverod an address on the occasion, in wbiclî hoe
gave soute strikingr tigures. When Edwaî'd Sar-
gent weît, out thoro wvore Clîristians in 224 villa-
ges; îiow iii 1,008. Thoen 8,000 adhcreîîts ; noîv,
56,000. Then, 114 commnunicanits ; xîow, 11,000.
Thon one native ordained tninist,,r; now, s-i xy.
eigltt. Thoil the nuative Chiristian cout'dlributiois
were nil ; nowv, 33,000 rupees a year.

Pray lot me tiot, ho iisunderstood. I do not
quote thoso figures to glorify Sargont or tho mtis-
sion. God forbid ! They are îiothing to boast of.
I-lad 'vo at home doneo ur duty, tbey ougbit ta
have been ton timîmes largor. And 1 kîîow wvcl
that the native chîurch lias many weak poilits
and noods ouir fervent prayors. My point is tbis:
that tlîe manî 'vo iii bis old ago is superintenditig
tbat growing work desorves to bo knowrt and lhoi-
ored anîongst us.

Nowv, last yoar, Bishop Sargent came to England.
It weas a spiritual treat to be in bis company, oveti
foi' fivo minutes, lie was bubbling ovor Nvitî the
love of Chirist; aîid tîmis despite such distrssimig
l)Odily iiîfirnîities tlîat lie was only once able to
appear iii public. H-ad ho been strong enougli,
thiere is, perlîaps, nîo muan upon earth wbose fer-
vent and loving addresses would have touclicd us
ail more deeply ; but tlîis the Lord did not pet-mit.
A few tiontîis ago, hoe went back to India to speîîd
bis last days amaong his flock in Tinnevelly, thero
to dlie aîîd 'there to be buried.-EuGEFNE SrOCK'.

It is aîînounced that an association wvitli th.
cotîtrol of a îîowspapeî' lias heeti forînod iin Japai
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for thie clefence of Buddlîisu. kStraiiige, to say, Suii(Iay elosiiig of public Ilîouses. I t is expected
hnowever, nost of tho Japantese jourîlals decry the thlat it wvill lie Signil by fully 1,000,000 pesoi
leW% inovement, and warn the Buddlîists aanst, in Eîîgiaîîd.
tisingf education as a weapon, inlasilnucl as ini the ltosto îeni fl'o'kd'ikîg
past education lias beenl reniarkably fatal to cm

Budhisi-beer anidsmiokinig tobacco, wviîeî well, and theîî
Bti<dbisii.flyi;îg to the hospital lit the first sigii of iIlîîesý- far

Miss C. T. Alexander, an Ainerican Preshyter-! the aid of cîîarity is, if wve WOUIl but tinkil of' it
iiin missionary in Japan, tes ()Leu oinly to the both a scanîlalous and a dangerous sign of the

iiîîiltiplying of the churclies in tlîat country, hut tiinles.-7l'/e Hlospital, London.
illso to theèir growvth in spirituality. The gieat'Dr. Thain 1)avidsoîî, bears witniess to a decided
nleed it present is for ladies to cr out iiito the:no~iurvueti lu ndl ls otîo

c,ý,î.itry as evangelists ; and a Christian literature iLonîdon. In~ the City restaurants a growving ntuim-
is wvanted for women and children Mis3 Alex- Iber take sotie haî'înless b)everage instead of iii-
mîder believes that Japan, wlvbàc1î is aliready talk- toiatnvt lcrii1-tVma hi ttr

ing ~~ osedn isoaestCoe, wvi1l b t'le iu the city is more sober than it wvas -,tley lire
progressive power in the East for inaiîy years. tiiînugmr tetv oîsies

improved i agae oeatniet uies
Thiere is one niovemeiît iii Japaii wv1icli igbalt and Iess eager to rush ofl' to the mtusic hail oi, b11-

he sliid to rut, of itqelf, wvere it not that Dr. W,.N. Iircio"i mviea nrai rpringv
Whiitnecy, our Secretzary of Legation, is hevad, Iieart theuiselves to mental inîproveunent.

nid alînost hiands of it-the "Scripture tTnioiî A correspondent of the Newv YorkrOserr
or Il The Friene,ôf the Bible." ;Ihis Society, %vr-itiiiîg of tlie resuits of prohibition iii Kîss
coinposing în-ty who are not profss.eA (hristians, says t-"As 1 wvalked up and downi the strettts of
lias increased its enrollineiit iii a little over twvo the cities anîd towns f iioticeil the absence 9f ral,
years front 6,000 naines to at least 12,000. <'Cc and Nvoebegone womien and children, liatter'ily

'l'le ineeibers are pledged to read a specitied por-- bouses wvîth 01(1 bats foi' wvindow pmues, anid ail
tioni of Seripture each day, and to pay foi' eci those other sigiîs of extî'cîîe poverty wv1ichi ar'e
otheî' aitd the progress of the Word1. It is IL inlove-! always found la close j uxtaposition to the dtrain
miellt wlîich, as its fouînder in this counîtry Slys, shîops. f saw no beggars on the streets iîot any-
illusti'ates the saying, Il But give the Bible aL chance; one, young or' old, uvho mppea-red to lie Sutl'eiing

.111d it wvill Wvin isonwy"Teî cts f o r ythe want of pî'oper food or clotlîing. 1 could
mior'e eiliictive auxiliary to direct nîissioiiai'y laboî'. lîaidly say tlîis of any day 1 pass in niy owiî vil-
Ch/ir"u1o ildrance. lage in the eltst, wv1îere thiere are ovei' fif ty salmois.

-. - - Pauperisnii in Kaiîbas lias neyer been lar'ge in
aliîou it, b>ut it is becouling- smial 1er auid sinlaîlci'

~eînerauc. ieveî'y year ats the resuit of the lw %vliich closes up
Natve oiiei's lîrstitithe pauper factories, otherw~ise. knowivîw a ii

A Native WomI''sîCphristiat Asso- slîo s."
cimt ion lias beeiî foriîed ini Southt Africa.

Paitlî iii God, pluck, and %vatciiiîg for' opper-. I U1A ETINGS IN LON l)ON.
ttiites, wvd1 seeui'e success ini aîîy us',fîill iider- W.i

ùîltiii It uvs iiipossible to give a sketch of the May
ineiîsof thle Metu'opolis in oui Junie lîuiîleî',

ln tlîe Colt- regLti ofial Collegres iliEgn, ouit and so we toueli upon thixen lightly îîow. Tlîey
<>1273stuezts for thie miii isti 4 ai' att iii re very nuniiiei'ous inideed ;and %ve miake a selc-

u11S. Ilui Scotlaîîd ail thie ineeidn tults ti ftiseiotou
i tion f those iititerestîig to ou- eaders.

mrit'bstainers. T us Y. Mi. C. A. animual meetinig mvis liîed ini

Il een Chalui'ieis, dauglîter of thue iioteti divi I r'Exeter' fall on Ftî'hlay eveiîtg, :2k lt hmy M'
tIi-votes lier life to wvoik ailloli- tht1lei irikt'iî illenl ýSpuigoii wvas pî'esent, aîîd imade at speech. M r'.

:iu tiil fai lies iii the City of M ui -î. (x,( oî'e M.illiains wvas ln the Chairî. Ili Loiidouî
I n nswî' t anappel foju ue )ukeof ('t te Associationi liad 1 42f) iieuilbeis; hiad Iield 1 639

iforiîter ii ti iii ue t oi 'dse L<>t l lk u i s o T us P E Âc Eý Socînrv, presided ovei' hy Si' J. W .
foi' ue Gvernnentproîiîsedtlia ail 1tî-1ibe Pcase, lield its mneeting on 23î'd ïMay. The Secî'e-

thoii ofte duek twaî'ds wite pi'otîi iii it'StiI t ary said, Il Tlie chuu'clîs are l)ecot)uiiliereas-
tiot of he d'inktî'aflcwiti natves ii Aric coiiscious of a ical î'espoiîsibility t'O COul, ii

A " inonster petition," front tilt! iieitbeî'S of tule relautionî to the duty of doiiîg thiieu tititiost to facil-
Sal%-.ttioii Aî'iny anîd otliers wvill shinrtly lie pi'e itate tlîe adoption of arbitration as a practicable
Seliîted to the I buse of Coltiniuons ini favtui' of the iiîeaLiîs of settlînur init rilational %llficîilties aldI dis5-
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putes." Thie chiairinan said, " \e have, as F. na- Teache(rs'('ountry Ilouses, Continental Missions,
tion, lweîî setting a had exaînple to other peoples. Publication Departnient. Rev. Jackson W'ray
If, Iîowever, the Chrsin(hurch would only take also mnade a capital speech.
Up1 dhe Pence question 'vîth firimness, 110 Goveil- RsUaîous TaAc'r SociL,'î'.-The(, OOth Annual
mîent would lbe able to resist lier detînands." Meetint, was lheld ini Exeter Hall, on 3rd May.

AA1ti''1O AR ItiREscuuý \VO1i1 ; Luixurln report stated tliat during the year 767 niew
11all, May 27th, Saîiuel B3ooth presiding. The publications liad been issued. The total circula-
cliaitrilian sai1]. that of 2283 girls received into the tion froîn) the London repository was over sixty-

Il- e, i 1 have turned out satisfactory. Nol one millions, iii addition to fiftecni million copies
fewer tliman 1(1,'2 of thei have gone into <loniestie abroad. "The Society's publication)s go every-
service. AlItudimg to the drinkincg habits of the 'vbere, and ini 196 differeut laiiguages and dialects.
ablIid<liil tl Ontcast Classes, lie said that but Th'le chairmaîî pointed ont how inuch the publica-
for' stioiî--! (trii:. tlîree-fourths of thîcî wvould find tions of the Society did to initigate the evii doue
it iiîipossil>le to leaL( on their shanieful lives. Iby pernicious literature. aud told howv the Society

Ti, i:Lîî8i''oOcii.'rY licha its annuai nieet- hielped the Y. MN. C. A., tie City Mission, and simni-
ing iii Spui'geon's chiurch, on ist Mlay. Muchi wa lar institutions. Thle inconie hiad been £201,881
sai<i of X'aIe.s, and tie progress the Disestablish- aud the expeuditure £ 199,436 ; of which £44,43G

ment ~ ~ ~ I cas vsîîkig h hinîusi,"1 ad heen spent on nhissionary wvork, 'vhile £27,667
ment causoe ofa bern. h chajestys donuxods Ilep Grea represented the value of puliications giveii aw-ay
Britaiii lic'rself, the priniciple of religious equality
was adopted as the iatw." Rev. Charles A. Berry CousAîINL UNION 0F ENGLAND AND
miadle lis first speech on a Il LiberatiOln" platforîn1. XVALES.--Thle 57th animual mîeeting began on h
Rev. Gxuinness- Rogers said the cliurcînnen theni- May, at Mlenorial Hall. Tfle Report stated that
seives wvanted fre>edoiîn, but they could not have 200,000 --opies of the newv hynînal had been issued.
fr-eedoîîî 'itbout paying the price of freedoiîn, The establishmient of Young People's Guilds liad
'vhici 'vas to relinquishi the prestige aud the eu-iol- progressed, and Uie National Counceil of Congre-
iintls oIf 1sa>iliin.Mr. Suînne's, M.P., gational Guiids hiad been oî-ganized. A General

said tîmat "- leligious equality wvas no'v the wvatelî- Conference of Congregationalists froîn aIl parts of
Word of the %vhole Lilîera.l party worthy of thîe the 'vorld \vas suggested and recounnendcd. S. 8
nile.", NIr. (Chambherlain lia.s, ostentatiously eut statisties showved a total of Î03,000 sciiolars anid
a<lrift froiîi tue political etl'orts of Nonconforuiists, 68,000 teaceherýs. Thle R-ev. Thonmas Green, M.A.,
21S sncb. Especially bas, hie deserted aud denoutuced wvas elected ciairnian on a second ballot. Alr.
tlie efforts for (iiscstalislnnent ini Walcs. loîhori 'vas re-elected Tlreasurer, and Rev. Dr.

Tiiv '-,LNI)AY St'îwOOL UNi0x-Aiiioii other en Il annay, Secretary. A breeze wvas raised about,
("Oli'1ttrii.ý, hins i ws sýttdtha th rtioofthe late ref usai of Memnorial Hall to 11enry Gî'e

youlig pf-aple who joined the c.iurchî on profession Dr. laiîîa'zi explained that though the Trustees
was treatevst vhiere thîcre wvert- Bauds of Hp.liad to presen t thîeir accouints to the Union, tile

<.i oth etnsvsteTepre Meete- 1Union i had no0 power ovcî' any otiier action of thie
"b'o h meig a teI eierne-et Trustees.

Z>î, W'atned a great mneeting. under the Rev. Or. Falding, (whlo had l)een appointcd;Muspices of tIi" S. S. lUnion a. quarter of a century1 h'im1iiip e fRv rfihJhMsin
a- a whel a eiip(,rti<l elegation lîad inuchcarmi Chia eo Rv Grould t lve Mvssion.. o-0 ~'îcia cîprnc vsa îiî ary to suna ad 'ho wo ndiot bev is o-,difficulty ini leing rr'ceived -'it b higot dehivered the animual addressý o1 Tuesday, May' î.

si<le their Smid<ly Sclîool 'voîk But the world lie spoke of mîissiouary woî'k aln'oad, aLnd 't:
11.VeS. i work at home. He asked, Il Have 've îîot beeii
8S'li<ols i'eported, as comwe'ted witlî the Union t ' uit too repcaAtox cold sud conserva-

1', Il11 te:wliers, 1417,595 ;scliolars 14,450,647. .tooi uîr eosec stab e sal fou ruc
Tii' ptroportion of teachuîrs wlio are chîurch-mein- tive iiounetîsIstesalofu'pr-'-

1bers was ¶10 )ei' re?&t. ini London, and 83 ini the îing, able and intcllectuLl as it înay be, iiot Ùoo ah
priov'ince's. stm-act, techmnical, reinote, to reach the %vol'hd okit-

si<le, for' coînnion interest, foi' dir'ect iiuprei'sioli,
Tlie w'ork <loe by the S. S. Union aud its sup- and for practical resuits ? . . Perbsps as Inde-

por'ter's, maîs l' judged of bY the list of depart-, pendeuts 've have done mor-e of late years, iii beai'
îliîelts î'eporte<l - Schiolars' Entertainients, Illus-ii ing witness to the freedomn anîd spirituality of the
tr'ted le'-Iurvs, (Cr.ek aud li-ebrew classes, Bauds church, than ini investigatiîîg and expouniditig its

oif Cp.(hriist.ian 1-tideavor Societi*'s, I3ille-t doctrinie. Neitlier the e iîoî' Uic other can lie
Resiiing Associations, Victoria Reaiding Circles, safely negiected "- The followimg 'veighlty wvord;
('orrespn<ence Classes, College Lectures, Test-hi- of the chiairii, %ve i-e pi'oduce fî'oîi) the C/ it e'au(LI
ers' snd -Seholar.s' Exauxinations, Chibirexi and Wlorld.-
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The rocent repucliation (if ci ccd iii religion is as îr~ another more about dloctine and experience.
inal as it is dangerous. kt is only %viieîî theology 's Onle complainied of bis prenclier beiîîg likze the

lerstood that it is iin(ervalue(l. If ever systeinatie I sn h tel;lssriin ee'I)l' llt

theology wcere a collection of abstract propositions, a beb inte telebi emn - iidn
framnework of logical formîîhui, acongeries of definitions and nothing else ; but replied aîîotlier, 'You
and ternis amd phrases, .vliichi have now neither vital ut tohogateful, for- ours lia.. <iliy olle lie11,
force iîor stirring interest, it mighit withouit nmuch 10s lie lm sntigbtDng' Pecigo li
dî5înîsse(l alike froîin ininster s stuidy and fromn college t 1
class-roomn. But if theology is the result of ages of kind wvas the death of chutrcles ; aund it iiigh- lt lie
saintly and learned thought on D)ivine things, the pro- the saine whether they nse(l or di(l w'ithoit, a
duct of the strenuous efforts of devout ininds in succes- liturgy.
sive ages to understaind the D)ivine revelation, then 1leCistaso011vredesdii)îaski,
theology niust be living, progressive, vitally important, TeCrsin fodNecdesdi ersis
indispensable for those who would intelligently tech and (logs were set at tbien. It liad lieeii so Nvitli
and those who would reverently practise the Christian himiself ; hie (Mr. Spurgeotn) hiad beeiî rep'e-senited

reliion. 'lo the relegation of theology to the lunîber of in varions skins, but they were îot, of biis nîak-
dead dognias mnay we îîot owe mitch of the doubt, the -in ees elpeaefeeble and enfeebling doubit, that has lately prevailed, lng. . . Somne seriosl ees v1 rpr(
anîd iîîuchi of the vagueness of religions teachiug ? Since tlfat 110 Zeal wvas left iii tiieni. Tbey Nvould îîever
ien ceased to feel intense interest in theological study, grow anything out of boiled potatoes ,aîîd it Nvas

andî slîunned dogiai and crccdts, has there îîot been a psil opeaea emntl l h iew-
%w<md(erfnilly facile acceptance of new doginas and n uto si toul repar o a ro tuii ailo the k lie ov
creeds ? If the spirit of the age has led us te, break with ouCfi hul old eatr. (o okn
the continuity of religions thlought, have we ixot suddenly delighit in tlîeir composition and rhetoric. The
taken up systemns and adopted înethods on other and less lloly Spirit would help thei if there wvas entire
aiithenticated lines of thought? If we have renonInced depeiidence upon 1-hmi ; and above aIl, tlîey should
the yoke of orthodoxy which neither our fathers iîor %ve keep up communion wvîth God.
weîe able te bear, have we not stibnitted te the bondage
of phrases and assumnptions which neither w'e noî' our There, was xieed that they should uoîxv lice tlers.
children will long endure ? In the reign of Quecu Elizabeth, wvhîeîî all were

Tii E CîîuRcii AID SOCî ETY.-The Society was ordered to go te cbur-cb, genuine Rowianists
forimed ten years agro. Last year it aidedi 7,86 took care to put cotton iii tlieir caîrs. 1 le wvas
cliorches, and 41-,2D evangelistic stations. he afraid that something of that, was done iiow; for
average salarits of pastors aided by the Society somle doctrines wvere îîot liked, and Satan effectiN ely
blave beon raised from-£100 to £106. The iricome stopped the ear, so tlîat a miîracle alone conl(1
ib £25,000. The village churches 'vere suffcring make a man believe. It was opposcd to iniL's
doeeply froîn the rural poverty. The cliairniani, nature tlîat it shonld bo otherwise ; tlîey igh-lt as

Hi Ienry Lee, urged flie iniisters in the -reat 'voil try to convert a tigex' to vegetarianisni ;so
tows t nîte n îîneatioe eur ocasiial'.that to atteipt, sucli «. work iii no otlier powver

The country churches are often the onîy centres than their owvn only courted defeat. To witniess
of liglît iii the villages, and tlîey are often hard for God wvas te ealu out a people W'ho should be
îiressed l)y poverty, or by the threats of the God's, and though eonverting persons 011e by one
clergymen. Many of tlieni wvould have to close mîgh"lt be too slow woi'k for some, it wvas Clîrist's
'vere it not for the Society. wvay. . . Whien God's message camne te a inîaî

TiiEPASOR' COLF,;F.--Tie scon anuallie should have a single eye; lie li.-d 01113 to kiîowv
ii E PA'of ' o;.- he Evnei seticon ee anu l ivat Cod said, and he would give it, ont the saine

u Cetn fteEaghca soito once The manî who wvas skew-eyed was tiot to bo takeîi
with Spurgý,eon's College, teok place on 6th Màay. inte the priesthood. If they wishKd to make

In hecoleg, fno is bginin, 00 onla money, or te show off their oratorv, it %vonid hoe of
been educated ; 600 are stili at wvork, as pastors rio use. llo'v conteniptil)le it vas' ' lien mni stoo1
or inissionaries. Procet-ding more especially to np to court applause. (lod vonld'viîot, bbess sncb
address the mninisters who 'vere present, Mnr. preaching as that. Thon, 'vhile sorry for the
Spurgeon saidl tlîat tlîey miust believe in what e :osoDonth prto los rosîîd
they preached. Some hiad two creeds, one for temrso sti , more sir t fn Tbe ciVor vs ind
private consuniption ami another for the pulpit ; revencedil bute ~vsormade iThe a or foot all 'I'
and if that continued, preaching would come to 'vn e nver d bet essmde wibnt aeooreall. When

be ý thnh eekaeyZadrlgo vndh somne preacuiers camne to die they wvould have n
comie contemuptiblo iii the eyes of honest worthy more place than tlie sculptor wlîo, on hîaving a

nin. li Mr Sugen)beive altht'i crucifix hield to his lips, exclainîed '1 iinle tlîat'
preachied, and he 'vould ho a rogue an(l a vaga, If they only preached what caîiie ont of tlîeir own
'îolid wero it otherwise. brains, there wonld hoe no conîifort. Thoen, while

Eratfroin Afr. Spur7geon's Speech :-Hle did they mxust ho studonts, ail th(-il. st.udios îjunst lie,
iiot, think tlîat, the old tiimes wvere botter than jsubordinate to sonîething- Iliglier.
thesp, for sonie progress had been mnade ; but still, :)11

thirty or forty years ago Christiaiîs spoke te one DITE UNITED KING>oM BAND> OF 1101-F i'NION



tlirirty.fourith afilri"ersary attracted a large nluiu-!rsay a few words by way of virrdicating iiiiiiister's
ber. oî frierrds frorir ail par'ts of tihe country, somre, and chiurcires, aird suggesting that tlrey irirule
(lee beirg prescrit frorrr Ediiilurgîr-I anrd Wales. revasýorrrI>e progress in tire application of Cirristrur
'li first 11eetig, hieid on 'Iuesday ev erîiig tlr 1 rirrcipies to social îrrolienrs as tlhey presented
Mýay, iii li'Xeter Hall, 'vas tlilt of the Gerreral 1tirerrîsc-i'es, lie pornted to the port'rait of D)r. Bmii
('ourreil. This consisted of r'epreserrtatives of' riey, anrd ,tted that, wile bis ear Iy viewvs were

s<it<iUnions and subscribers, aurd wvas pre- cry.sta1iiiied irr the weil known book, Ils it possible
sided over by MIr. Stephieii Shirley, tihe fouirder of to iake tire best of both wvorlds ?r the revelations
tihe Il mron, arl tire elhairillarr of tire couricil. Tie arri( discussions tirat occurred irr tire latter years
strerîgtr of tire total jueieuoeîrrti siu of bis pr'oionged life so ch'anged bis views tirat Ire-
-ited rit 14,619 Societies, witii 1,799,698 inrîbers. 'said ie wv(uld not, wvitil iris fuller krowvledge, liave
A rrew departure had takeir place in r'ealiring tire! w'ritterr tîrat book, or at least would have vritterr
cijdren iii eiceentary scirools. An appeai for a irucir of il, inr a diffi'rent spirit arîd witi the object
furîd of £10,000, to be expernded at tire rate of' of poirrtirrg a moral soniewhat different frontr trat
£2,Ot0J a-year, irad beeni largely resporrded to, aird irîdicatted by tire titie. Then, pointirrg to tire por-
severi g-eitlemen liad beeri ciroseri frorîr over 200 trait of MIr. Satiruel Morley, MNr. Gledstone spoke
applicanîts to deliver three or four tlrousand ad- of iirni as orie wlio lrad been urîder the influence of
udresses in tire ycrar to, tire nipper standards. Tire. i)r. B)'irney, ini the eariy period of Iris mrinistry,
Chi'stmras anid New Year's collectious liard rvalizcd anrd suid if lie irid imeer to tlie sanie extent, inilu-
£963, arîd wvas divided between tire temîperarce, erîced by sucli vievs as Dr. Birîrîey formed late ini
irospitai, tire local unions anrd tire parent society. life iii ail proi>ability lire wouid have clianged tie
Sirice tis effort wvas corrrrrîerrced, the suins paid to forru of iris irrdustrial inîterprises, 50 tirat lire wvoiid
the H-ospital lia(i reacied rnearly S£2,800. 'Thie; rot hrave anuassed, as lie did ;n spite of ail Iris
total contributions received ainrounited to £ 1,949. liber'ality, a fortunne of two millions.
Mr. George Wiiiiants wvas re-appointed i nesiderit CLNA ISOAYScn'v--Tr it-ii
It 'vas unîarrrrousiy agreeri to accept tire iiiiîa rt<u
tiori to 1101( tire next autururral rrreetiun' in E"rîiirr arrnr mreeting of tis Society wvas held iii Unrioni

Irurgîr. Chapel, Islinrgton, o11 Tiursday evening, under the'
i)nesi(iency of Mr. iMark Oldroyd, M.P. Tire sec-

Tire severîty-first aniiiversary mreeting~ of ticieit-,r'y, l{ev. W. S. Il. Fielden, opeiied tire pro-
BIT'rsII ANI) FOREIrGN SArLonis' 'SOCIETY, 'sas ir (1 ccediir',s w'itr arr irrter'estirrg statenient respectirrg
urîder the presiderrcy of tire Lord Mayor at t! tire "vork of tire Society, sho'ving how, far away
.N-lztnsioin 11use, on M'ýouîdaty, M~ax 6, wherun tbcrv at Vanrcouv'er, on tire Pacifie coast, anid again ini
WiLS CrI exceptionriily good atterîdance. Tlr(; pro- Southr Africa, it was nîursinrg cirurcires \vhlich werr'
ceedirigs wv're innarked by rîruci entirlusasnr. urrdorrbtediy destîrred to irecoine tire niotirers of
lien' Mrýjesty, by tire hand of Sir Ilnry Ponsorrhy, rrranry otîr chun'clîs. Froin tire financiai. state-
sent "00(1 wislres and a dlonartion of £50. T'ie rmiet, w'iicii wvas pi'eserited by Mr. Hitchcock, tie
re'por't read by Rtv. E. WV. M)attlne%,-s, tire Seene-, treasurer, it appearer] tîrat £3,948 liid beeli re-
tary, (iwelt upoîr tire Wi(i exterît of tire Society's Ceive(i (lî'ring tire p-' year frorinail scources. Tie
0l)C1ratiorrs, touciring. as tirey (Io, ev'ery conti nent ciairi of tire Society upon the support of the Ihome
mand rrrost of tire gn'eat Pon'ts of tire ~vrl.The! cliurcr 'vere fon'cibiy urge(l by the Clîairnan, on
cost of tire So,,'iety's operations last year was rreariy tire grouird tirat it prov'ided for' the spin-ituLi warrts
.£17,U00. T"ie Society liras tifty stations, twverty of tirose <of uir cimildrcrr whlo wvent to seek tîreir
otirs are visited hy specimi agents ut somre sen- fornrrres n dlistant colonnes.

t'rsliere are forty-six inîstitutes, three fioatirrg LONIDON 'îrîNhSSINRY SOCîETY, the n-reat Con
Birltwvo stearri liurees, cýiginteeir sail arrd r'ow r~~oa oit o ieîetrn

bouts aind orre irurdred agents. t brîe'arurirorntoii tog ok
'lr1. irg tidraiudnniaialconstitution, heid

Lîuu Myor spr~ orwha ir iirnsei liulits 9.-tiarimal meetinîg in Exeter Hall, orThiurs-
serli Of tire Suciety's work, anid urged tire rreceessit

forext'rrîor. ''ir Brtisr fag ývilo t da- 1 M.y 90in. Tire year liad] been begun wviti ar
rnrretiarrtitypercet.oft orrrriitn tIvlcit oif £7,900, and tire îrecessity of am ncr'rmorethiii ift pe cen. o th comerial ti f £153,000. Tirey irad appealed Lu tire cii Jn'mS.

rru"ve of tire wvorid, anrd tire pr'opor'tiorn is st4e'îI ('Tieseilmpalim ruh nrrc'e> r< Ut Sarr Frncrisco lire irad Icourrted Fi peaapulhd bulti 16,393. P-'
l11Cî' ;y b-t' îrp, rd fot ireo tier en ticaiiy, tlrey could presrit, a cleaii balance-sireet.
Iifyti itisrcisle an gd for'yiiieo trei snr l'ie total irîconre Nvas £125,250, and the expendi.

thy aird support of tire out.side publir'.tuc12.9,frieyer 0%virrg to tire Fn'en<.h autbon'ities taking tire edl
At a mreetirng of the CHRInSTIAN SOcr- o ucation of the cijdreir out of tireir irands, it Nvas

C-ii', Ireld irr Nleirrl'iali hall, bondony R-ev. J. P. feit necessary to abandonr the Lýeward anrd Lov-
6eltoiof S,.tre.atiari IRili, asked permrissiorn Lu alty lslands - but tire Evangelicar M issionary o
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ciety of Paris is preparing gradually to talc over
tîxe wor-k. As regards the mission in India, so fax'
frioxî adniiitting it a failure, they ti'embled rathxer
ait dieir success in rousing a spirit of ixîquiry, and
a cî'y for teacheî's wvhiciî they coul1< not satisfy. In
China, New Guixtea, and ail parts of the mission
fieltd the work 'vas exteuding itself, axîd creating
iîew voî'k. Iu 'Madagascar', theî'e 'vere 1 200 asso-
ciiitC( chu rches.

BITxIxSHî AND FoitEîGN BIBLE Sociii'rv.-'l'le
5tîAnnual Meeting 'vas hield iii -Exeter Hllu

May Ist ; the Eztrl of fiarrowvby, Pi'esident, iii the
chiaix'. There wvas a g'otviîîg feeling of r'espect for
thi, Bible thm'ouglmout the 'vorld, axîd a revival
of ixteî'est in studyixîg it. Iii Romian Catholic
cointî'ies, the decay of faith înay lie tî'aced to a
%anit, of knowvledge of the (Scri ptux'es. Peopmle who

hîecoiiie Agnos'tics thi'oughi not studying- the Bible,
iire likely to becoxue God.fearixîg iii proportion as
facilities for x'eading, the blessed book are offex'ed
to thein.

of Di'. Daie's sernmon for tuie WESLEYAN MIS-
SiONAitY SOCIETY, Plie iifetlivdist Recorder says :
"'i'lie sermon wvas intexîseiy Metliodist, botil in

aruetand fervour. It was like the biast of a
trinpet. It carx'ied the coxîgiegatioxi by stox'ni.
Its teaching siîouid ring tiirougliout Met hodisn.

ANWMISSIONARY ORDER.

Thle following stirring letter is froîn Th'e G'hri'iai
<Exighuîi). (..odl grant tlîat it mnav sixmk deep into the
lit'arts of lmuindreds of our yoning iin andi woini, Who,
tlituîmgli CIiîistiaiis alter a fashion, are, as respects ail

atve wvoik for' Christ, idiers. -[En). C 1.]

ln the face of the wvorld's sevexi or eighîit huxi-
dred millions of heathien, tue liandfui of issioni-
ax'ies wvioxix tîme Chr'istian. Chumch lias sexnt to
suiccox'. tOeent is xidiculous, sliaieftxi, sinful. We
are beglixîniîîg to feel tixis, and( to wake tmp to the
fact that hithierto wve have beexi but piaying at
i1qision1s ; that it is Iligl tiue to bie serjout, and
thxat ixîstead of ones and twvos, huxxdreds of mis-
sioxia'ies iust 'go forLîx.

Our' societies, for the iost part, tell us
tliî'y can bardly mîaintaixi tue existing agexîcies,
niay, soxîxe are actually-(I aux ashamied to wvrite
it, iiut it is true) actually retrenchiiig Tiiere is
xo doubt God's peoiple caix, axxd xmust, axîd ivili
-ive far muore thaxi tlmey have doue. Stili, there
is no possibiiity of meeting tue wvorld's need on'
tue existiîîg unes aloxie. Evidentiy, there niust
arise a ilew order of missionaries. (A begmxîumng
ham alreadv been made in some places.) 1

Aloingside of tlîis fact, place another fact. WVith-
out reflecting upon the good %vork which is beingI
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<loue hy ouir various missions, the' tas< of tie-
îng to the heathenl is so stuî>eudous, anîd so diffi-
cuit, tixat there is wvide 1'ooîxî anîd urgixt nlecd for-
a new order of uxissioxiaries, whlo Niii dweil
aiongst the people, live as they liye, andt lie iixîjîx
cuxnbered with goods and mioney 1(do ixot say,
neither dIo I tlîink, that ail niiissionaries are caIle1
to live in this way, but tixat tîxexe is ploiîty of
rooni for suchi an order of iniissionaries, anxd tîxat
tiîey would be a xnost valuabie addition to the
present stafl, needs no sayin.

ro xiy mind, these two facts, copnpleinentary to
eachi other, deserve at this tmnte our îniost seriolus
thoughlt. 1 believe God's ellidàreQil at hloile do 110tt.
kno'v howv littie it costs to live il) Chinae. I .1n1
not writing wvhat I do not know. 1 say, first, tîxat
£100 aL year* 'vould suppor't two xxissionaries, or
aL inarried couple dweiling in a native bouse, "'carl
ing the native dress, but living iii foreign style,
siiply and comifortably. This ',iouid incelude the
ivages of two servants, and the salary of a teacher
.f the language ; £290 a year wouid provide for

twvo oidren. Secondly, £50 'viii support a bache-
loi-, living comifortably in native house and style,
alloîving for a servant ani a teacher, islo living
on thie preinises for convenience. Ladies iii ordi-
uary health couid live at tîte sanie rate. Thirdly,
£25 al year will support aL mîssioniary living x'eally
siniply, and iu thoroughiy native style, but pr'o-
viding hini witiî abundauce of wvholesonie food,
good clotheýs, and a tidy iittlel*iouse. This iincludes
the ivages and keep of anl intelligent mlai t) att
as teachier and hielp. Fexuale inissionaries in healtx,
îvho have been accustoined to do the wvork of the
bouse at home, coulai live on the sanie scale, wvhi'li
1 cail that of "lthe new order of iiissioi'ties." To
these amnounts must be added, passage froxi Lon-
don to Shanghai, £33 17s. 3(l , P. tnd 0. second
ciass ;journey fromn Shanghai to interior, £5t
£7 eachi; foreigii dress, £15, ixn European dî'ess
flrst-class tr'avelling is compuisoi'y. Ottit to
be got iii Shîanghai froin £5 to £10 ecd, furnitutre
and books, froin £7 to £30 foi' two. I tixteratixîg
costs 2s. 6d. a day extra, inciudiiîg anidi-lai
and coolie to carry your things; -, L. a da.-y for' a
coolie, but rio chair.

rrlese figures refer to the initerior of (China,
nmore particularly to the Sz-chuien Iu"'Ointe(,. Tenl
per cent. niust be a(iced if livingv ieai' th ctmast
twenty per cent. wvhere tiiere are foreignt iouses.
The Il new order m iigit, lea% e theix' beioxîgiîigs at
-a centrai home conducted on the £100 aiid £50 a
year scale of inis.sionaries - tiiitlie' tlî<y iniiglit,
also repaji' for m'est amîd change. The sumns iaiicd
do miot include extraoî'diuary requiremieits, sucli
as dui'ing sickness ;soinething xnay lie îîeeded foi'

«The writer gives tables of expenditure, slmowixmg tliat
inissionaries can casily -make enlds ment <aon tii,' sîxis
named, in the varionîs circuxastances di'scx ibLd.



carryig 0on thie work, but experience shows that try, with a proportion of perhaps onte (expclerien.cd()
Vo have iuluch îîîolley to give away, or for' the for- S<rke ,' moiuJs a mtllt'in sou/s, 1 ari tntailde to
('ignier to elnploy iliii.iy r ~V gns is a (IlleCt Calculi te. IS T so'MTAT A Il CALL " 1 I Lad 1 waîted
hiuîdraicc Vo î'eal success. Soille wvould say tjat, for uny othier, I should flot have beenl in Cina)l
howevei' desirale, titese planls canniot bu acted Vo-day.
tupoi \Ve oftcnl do0 not hîo:what mau lie doile 1 amn qite suie, too, of titis, that, if we are iii.
tili we try. Theî'e are pecVJ' v, 1 kiîow, \vl1108( deed sorry foi' oui- past nieglect, and inicaît Do0w, at
aJ)petit(' lices at the Si<'lt of a par -f"hosi'-' îast, to be faitlift to 'Goc.and to oir trust, illaîîy
Mid wvlio cait iii DO Wise sit downvl to dilîiîei' %vîtli- reai excuses (and whole hîosts of falîcied olnes>,
oit a talîlecloth. Soine perhaps reallIY caîuîiot. wlich are kcepiiîg Cod's servanits back, wvîli have
take Vo Cliîjuese food and Chiniese wvays, though to be quietly buit tir'îîîy shelved, and mai)y of those
they (Io tïy. But these are the exceptions. AS a 'vho have settled dowvu eoitiforttably, in the idea
r'le, those who are serious in the inatter wvould that tileir hlonie tics, or hooule work, preclude thco'l

sooî ge ovt' ton'prcU(liesandsotte <ow 111I coiinig, anîd tliat, they ai'e called to stay at home,
the uiew life quite conifortLaUly. As regards liealth, ivili havec Vo wake up, or eisc lic put Vo shlaîne by
nîy oîvn coniviction is thiat, înistead of dying' OIF secilîîg othiers coîigi forward, wvhose i'easoiis for
rapidiy, the Il uew order," if thcy itinei'ated as- staying iti Englaud arc a hundredfold imore cogenit
they shouid, would stand at the top of the list li than tlieir owîî. The fact is, WVC do noV ini the
Chiina. 1least realize the urgeiicy of this other ca/ --the

It is true that Eiiglish roast-beef antd pin ii-1iparaiuoutit, the ovenîvhelrng urgency of the
pudding înust be laid aside in favor of te niore heathtei's need, whicli stares us in the face, tltoughi,
Nvholesoniie rice and bread -and vegetables, and th-at alas !wc sec iV noV- a need f ront which, if onily
iiistcad of lighting a tire iiumilter, you inust put we did sec it, iîotliîîg,, nothing but the distincet
oin an extr'a coat. And that is about ail it really leadinig of Gowould Vurn us aside. Yet with
autlounts Vo. My owul hcalth lias DoV beî s,- -good iirany, en en iî it'st Christians, sonie small excuise
foi' nany years as it lias been lately tvhilst living is comsidei'ed a sulhicieutly goodl reason foi' ignior-
siluply iii Chinlese fashiion. Soute people fail, be- ing it, so fa r as tlîey theinselves personally are
cause thcy do ilot begin siuiply enoughi. If every conceruied ! (Oh, if tlîis is God's 'vord, îulay 1le
ical is a Chiniese feast, no Wonder Vhîey caiiîuot use îy peu !) Aund possessors of titles-wvhy is it

stanîd 1V î'ery long ! B3ut, supposing your heaithi tliat Vo a mn thîey feel thieîîiselves excused ? Men
docs suiffer, is that quite conclusive agaiinst itV? IV of Vitie go aI>road for pleasu'e, and for îvoildly
xuay be woî'th wvhile Vo suifer. 1 amniîot su l'e thiat gain- Whîy noV foir Chrnist ? Titles are Dot divinie
lie who lias lived five or teit yeaî's anîong the i<' but Vlîis---tle comnand of God-is. Oi, take care,
tires will itot in reality have livc(l lontger thani the Vake care, hiow w'e set it aside
iiiait wlto lias speut fiftecui or twenity yeai's iii the But aî'e noV "lspecial giîts" required? No,
ori'(iia'y N'ay. And entering into î'est a littie that is ail nousense. At the saine tiniie, ri'eeilîer,
soollci' should noV be of nîncl account to the the miaili tthîo is no use at home ill be woî'se than)
Christian. no use in Cîina. And iînost seriously do 1 say it

And Dtow to be practical. The question is, Wilo -Coîtnt the cost. Knowv vhîat, you aî'e doiîîg. Tile
WiLL COME ' iii you ? Anîd ivili you send omie, nuissionary callirîg is no child's play. Are you
or tîvo, or ttvetîty, or more î Our buîetlîren antd content, withi Jesus, to, be a pilgrini an(l a sti'aiger
sisters iiîighît cone out couuected witli sorue society oit the eaî'tl ? Are you prepared to endure liard-
or Dîot, as the Lord lcads theiti. lit any caise, the uess as a good soidier of Jesus Christ ii the
inissioîîaries already it the field 'vould gladly antd Jeîîeîny's couxtz'try ? And iih you patie3ntly con/11Irn
thankfully lîelp tuen iii startinev 'Men could be-i iii îvell-doing, ini spite of inany disappoiutmîeiit.s,
ginl at once living in ant inni witli a teaclici. land rebull'.,) and difficulties ' Above ai do0 you
\Volîîen sliou&d at fii'st Stay with sister înissioîî' love?1 And can you, for Christ's sake, love thob.e
aî'îes. The cost of living iti ani inn, ixîcluding- Vwo \'lio at fiî'st iiay seeni repulsive Vo you 'h If you
ineis a day, is teit shillings a uîoitl. Aitd it is are not prepared for trials and teniptatiorîs sucli
sullicieîîtly conifortable. My owit plans are j1isV -as perhaps youi have never known at home, Vihe life
Diow uncertalu ; but, if lu te itterior, 1 shîould l'e iii China rnay strike you with blanik disuîay, amix
re.ioiced Vo do anythîing in îny power Vo welc'one possibly end iii coinplete discontfiturc. But tiose
nieit uissioxiaries. XVhio tvill corne 'h Soutie are who knoui t/,eii'- Uod, and who, conic, 'veak iti thteiîî
waiting foi' a Il cal1." If Ciiuta ivere a Chrnistian selves, but sti'ong lu Hliîîi-Vhe indwelling Saviour
counitry such as Eiîgland, miîd if tliere wverr- ilu' ---Vo dIo, and Vo suifer and Vo, tviî, wvilh find I iîîî
C'hinia as mîail thousaîîds of mniisters anid Ch riýs- here as everyw'here, t/oeir fiaithii 1(?od, aitîd to
tian N'oi'kers as there are iii England, Clîina's i thein thiere wvill lie uuch of pleasaxit and thantikftil
iteed Woiild TIIEN li-e atl(It fifteeli tiixiIes as gî'ea,-t Jsui'prise.
as En-land's. WhiaV it is çow, as a /uxnhcen couit- Loî'est Vhîou ',%e? " If ye love MLe, keep miy
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coiiiiuauduientsý." IlWbosoever lie be of you wvho Icidod. They thon slîook liands w'îth ecdi othor as
forsbal<ci not ail that lie biati holi caniiot ho iny brothers in Christ. while Mr. WVbittle had beeix
(lisciple." (B3ut) Il Vorily 1 say unto you, there is eîîgaged wvitlî bis case, the third young mnkept
110 iai- thiat biath left bouse, or brethireîî, or standing close by iintently listening to overyw~ord.
sisters, or father, or inother, or wvife, or chikdren, Wh.XVittle took iîn for a convertcd friend wait
or. lands, for îny sake and tho (Gospel's, but lio ing for- bis youiîg îîîan, and wvben the other two
shahl reccive a hundredfold more iii thîs tinme, liad shaken liands, lie askced this third coinpanion
biouses, ami bretbren, and sisters, anîd inothers aîîd wbcil lie hiad beconie a Christian ? Il To- niglit,"
clijl(lrcii and lands, with persccutions ; and iii theo was the answ'cr. Il When 7 " Il Whîile yoiu were
world to coine oternal life." Il .Axd, ho, 1 an) with talking to iny friend." Tlîe tlîîc ee nt awvay re-
you alway, oven unto the enid of the world." iRe- joicing. Ibus closed a mnemorable Sautb.Il. Sev-

111îeî1ber, thiese are the words of Jesus your Master. eral of the surrotinding towns arc bbin tb
,No'v thien----for- Jesus' sake, and iii iis companion- Major to pay tlhein a visit. I-le wvill endeavor- to
ship an(I keeping, into Clhina, into India, into (do so.
Africa, into Persia, into IPalestine, inito ail the ~ C FRMNSJDES
word-whto will cornte ? W~ill youi? \Vill you ? IC UR O RMA SLDE .

yIP~XII.1 *' w" d-e doS no sah oo pnsliessmsi

Boat, T'he Nessenger of 1>eace, near Poyang Lake,aic;yc dînypritleEgihoeag-

Kiansi, hina Febuary26.lise tlie3O,OO0,OOOof Italians througlî theirMilitary
-- Chiurcbi in Romoe. It bas usually about 150 coin-

MAJOR WVHITTLE AT INVERNESS, inuniRants, anid 1,00 or more under direct iii-
SCOTLANID. struction. Tlhis is a newv country, hîoling lier

Tho penair îeeîngwilldoutlos roain position, as boys of pugilistie age tlîink tboy mîust

"îiîomory " ini the town. Some friend said it wva do) by physical strengtlî. Iu seif-defonce, Italy
a' lrgeas M. Modys ii 184. Tousndsgîves every youîîg inan wvho is able to bear arns

Chono th ak f leCsie11,aîduîr ilitary drill. About 175,000 are kept iii camp,
tle caîîopy of lîcaven, on a lovely spring afer and the î'cst mnay ho called into service aniy day.

noontuesiningof he Oh 1-unded an Ile r ariny lîelps tlîe poor hy gi 'ing theni contact
tD ZDwith the botter classes. Tho son (J thec noblemnaî

"ihero is a Fountain filhod wvitl Blood , 'vîlI uiot -and tho son of t li beggar go iitU . ranks sido
soon 1)0 forgotteil. Old ineinories wvcre do ubtless skie Afte tlertrio1 iaysrie

stired, nd v1ie Maior hitle anouîcedbisthîoy go back to tlîoir littie country villages iarked
text, IlPropare to meot tby God,> every oye aîîd Co.Tîyh
eaî' seomied attent. The Major's inagnificent voico mn hyave becon in Romne. Tlîey have seii

wvas surely nover beard to greater advantage. A Celiî fti vrd.Te aelandt
girl standing in a garden a quarter of a mile off stan ere'Dd~ergo cobn.Tîyhv
heard every word of bis hast prayer. Doubthoss C)eItuh ora n vie he r u os

theinesae racledsoine cars that noever intended fromn the how superstitions of tbe littie place. Blest
th esg C îd of al, thîey hiave Christ iu thoir souls. Itahian

to hoar it, aîîd, lot us îîope, witlî saving results. soîdiers are uîot disinissed fron the service till
'l'ie address was a singularly po'verful one, and thîey have learaed to read and wvrite. Thus tho
tho imîmense audience stood spell-hound. .fearful illi:-erac- of the nation under the Papacy

Iii the ovening the Music Hall wvas again is being, overconie.
crow(Ied, and înany anxious ones wero deait w îtlî It unifies adnae oa lcyugmfhO(
afterwvards. Duringy thie nîieetiing three young mon ofnbd cogleae lotal tiedonteg oin-o

liad attracted attention by tbe levity of theîî h b 1rs Vntas ucnRmnNaoias
haviour. Mr. Chiarles Whittle got hold of oIiO as Sicilians are differexît people with different dialects.
lie was leaving the, hall, and another (the worst ofi Whcîîe they hiave boon kept together under loyal
the thîree, and a wvl-known ringleader in youtbful nltrdilfotworhe yashybeie

frivlity wasstoped y anearnst Crisii talians. There is no class in ltahy se froc as the
'vorker, aiîd handed over to the Major. At first,! soldiers, for evain"oheical inîstructionî.
lie appoared indifferent, but soon lie becamne anxi-1
ous, and finally profossed to givo lus heart to CHILOREN IN 111-E CH URCII,
J esus. ïMajor Whiittle told hiiu to go and confess -

Christ to tie friend vhîo had dletained iîn. lie T'le Cbildren's Suîiday of 1889 is past. We
dIld so at once, and wvas now (ireteh to go to lis! shonlil ho sorry for thie occasion to bocomne a nie-
comnpanion, witb wvhoni Mr. Charles XVittle was'inory \vithxout thue nîluiisters and mnembers of the
stilh dealing. Mr. XVhittLa asked hîini to kncel cIîurchî appreciating mioie adequatehy the dluty
(l0wii and pray for hi', companion. At oîic hoe anîd privilege of chîlîdreil heiug inoîtîbers of the
did se înost earnestly, and soon thie comupanion de- chîurclî. Ve wvould lay down thie general proposi-
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t ion tilat, ( 'ltristiai, chljdreit sliould be iniembers
of Vi' h i'hcl. The conîdition which the clîurch
slioîil< li ailid of Llient iii hecoiuiig mlemlbers, is
t lie coilitioii wh)icIi the chuî'cli deniaîîds of aduits
dile euiiiditiciii tliat tliey give evidence of loviiig
cliist, suprîeîîîely, and< of' williîîgtiess to serve 1Iiiii.j

If it. is 'vise to doiianld of aduit caîîdidattes foir
clîi'elî i.iiemîbersliiîp cer'tainî tlieologicil require-
ilieîits, arll w ould agi'e tliat of clîildî'eu it is nioV
wise t.o iialce sticli deiiaîids. The child of teni,
t.wel ve or fou î'Veî years, wvlio affirims tlîat lie Io% es
'h rist, tliat hoe <esires topjin Clîî'ist's church, and

xvli<se coîîdu't, giýUS evide:tçe of his leve for
Chîrist, we 1lihîveý shoul(i lie adiiiitted.

Wr :îare coufi dent Vliat iii tliese views iiiost miiii-
isteis syiiipaViize ; and 'vo are also confident Vlîat
Mnost pîarvins synipatliizo iii tliese views as to chil-
direii otiiert' Vi their owni. liut it is not as usuai.
as it mnîglit. to lie four CIiiistiain parents to, be wvil-
liuug foi. tieji' owvil childreil to unite witlî the
ehiureli. Pareuits are prone Vo tink that their
rlîihchî'eii are itot 01(1 elgi, that they do not ap-
j>irciate Vue step. Parents seluloîîi realize that
tlheiu' <hildî'cn ar'e as old as tlîey are. To îniotheî's
alid fathiers, boys anld gir'ls seeiii babies unitil they
eliter tîteir. Veeis, aiil tliey seeni boys and girls
long- aftei' Vley ha.ve- paiSSe(i out of thieir teeuis. IV
is, Ioev',uitdoul tedly true, that eilidren aîre
n.snally rît nel fartheu' a6ianced ini the good or the
b ad thait tlieir parenîts tliink.-Chicago 44dvance.

A %tosi', impor'tant truthi is emnbodied in the re-
muai- of a baîk oflicial wvho once said, in speatking
of t,)(, il-fatleaitioni of oiie of his clerks, Ci I-lad 1
k iiowîi tliat lie did miot hlave a happy home, I would
iuiit liiekept hiîî a., patvillig tehltr ; I wolîld nloV
iaiï' aiiy mil iii surît a capacity wvho does flot

live liappilv at homle." it is a trite sayingo, but
iione thoe les., ti-te, tliat the îîîaking of happy
lhomîes is 'voiioans wvork. It is ini lier power' Vo
iiiake it a satiicruatry in whlich liusband, father, son
'o' lrot lier iiiay eiVoi' aîîd growv strong to figlît

j 'si att les, anîd br'ave Vo, îitlîstand its tempta-
t oîii. le cati viîdu'e aintost any liardslîîp or

îlis;t1t}>iiitiieiit if love aiid syiîpatlîy mieet hiim at
t liet, fi'esidei. ilis wliole 111111(1 înay lie tîpon is
t ,usiiiess, 'hille ait the saille tîme, lus wlîole Ileart
i-s w'îtlîjiî lus htomue. IX'sides te i-est and coînfort
wliiehl lie fiuîds tiiereut, iîany a mnan owves mnuch of
]lis p'ublic sucr"ýss Vo actual lîelp fî'oun his wvife.
M rs. .Haidstoiie pei'foriîiing the duties of a secre-
îaî'v, anîd Lady(i I lamiltoil sittiug up utiglîts to
w l*ite oui. at fair- copv of lus lectures for Sir M'il-
lîaiii Vo ieare oitly ilnstrious exaiiipleg of wlîait

ita<inig place it mtore lhumible lioiiseliolds.-Coyt-

t 'o~.il«.rîoN i îîîjisteî's of etiiiieiire ar'e
wititi.- al series of papers iii VIu ie aglia Ia-

gaz-i7w on1 presenit "Plei'ils Vo Evalîgelieal Religioii."
It ivas to lie expected Vlîat iitenl wito 'erù t'lie
liteal (iesceiidaitts of surît gr'oat theologîcal Noti-
conformjsts as MiNîtoitu o, aîtd Il owe, w-onild
protcst agraiitst sucu ail rxpositioi of telxgue
of Vhe Newv Testaiiieuît ais reduces tîte atoîim,
work of Chtrist Vo tlîe îîîeîe exhîibitionî of thîe iiîoî'a
intfluentces wv1iclî Nveani mien fî'ou sin to iîoliflusS.
A Veaclîiiig whlich iveakeits the vital iîîîpîessioîî
whjclî tc ross ,gives of (1,0d's Iliutred to Mî,auIid
aV, the saliîe tintie, ireutralises Vhe gadollerý of a
free salvatioti, that titaniiiîay set lijs liope, noV iii
liiiîself but iit God, catntot be foiiulated witliout
so v'ioleu îtly u'oîît al i'icitg Sripturîe and (lirstau
liteî'ature, tltrough aIl thte ages, as to iîiakec it nioV
oîîly a lîeresy, but ai totîter rel igioîî .- Christian.

So Miss, Cu.saek, ti Ntiti of Kelltîaî'o, lias tu-

turnled to the Protestant fold. Foir a gi'eat iia;iiy
years site posed luefoî'e te public, noV oily iii diîe
Southt of Ir-elanld, but througi Gî'eat BnValu, a (s aý
decoy duck. Ileî' peiu ias neveri' l1e ; aiîa hi'
utteraitees as a couvert to Routait Cattolicisiii
wei'e ciî'culated fa!r and wvide. But site lias flniîg
ohf the Romian cliain, lîaviiîg feit lier u'elatioîî Vo
Roman Catlicisîîî to i)e ail iuitole'al]e tyi'aiîy.
Let us hope tîtat wve sliah yet itear of the retuu"'
of Cardinal INewîiiaî. Tlhie mîor'al of the wliole
business is tîtat it is at daîîgeî'ous gaine foi' Aigli'
catis Vo l)e playiig ait sistei'loods, ai( imîitatiî"
tlîe practices of te Romnant obedience. We r'egret
V.o tiînk tîtat even in Irîelancl, wlîere Rtoittaiisii
is seeni as it is, tiei'e sliould be s0 uuîaity W(eak-.
iiiiiil,ýd Pr'otestants fascinted lîy its chîldislî at-
tractioîis antd fiivolons e''es-Chita I'i-

TEînitî'roii' or lI xxîîo.-.A, Moi'maîî apostIle toil
rue, the otiier day, tat lie lidîî'V wvaut atiy nmore
t'eli«on. 'Moruiionisîti wvas aIl tîte î'eligioit tue
world ever had ou' needed !l'o-daýy a skeptic (lis-
couu'sed Vo lite leari'edly of CI Buddlit." Conver'sa-
tion deîoionstrated tat aIl lie Izîew of Buddlia
wvas tue niaine. 'T'le president of - College
Iectured on geology, itot lonîg siîtce. le said Vl'e
eartlî is a living creature, and te illoveîneîtit of
te ti<Ies is tue result of the bi'eaVlitwî of diîe

aiimai !-Humw e Mlissiota ry.

DRn. Goonaie,, iii a itteinoraLle addi'ess at Ciii-
cago, said these, woi'ds foi' tue coîtîfoî'V of prayiîtg?
ntotiers: "I sîtaîl utc-ver foi'get those college v-aca-
tions iin the old hoiiestead, in wvliclî 1 overlieaid
te voice of a niother at twilightt iii prayer witli

Uod tliînt tlie son itîiglît be bora i n and Lcote
a ltei'ald of the Ci'o.ss. Because of lîir pu'aveu's 1
stanid iii titis pu-esence Vo-day and ur'ge upoti
iîiotliors te valune of early cotisecratiou *"-Ilolye
Jfissioiuzry.

LI 1 (;
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MR. J. l'XXCIGIN, TO7RONT0.

oiet ot Torotito's oldest citi/AŽis passc(l ilito bis
e~ratîgrest oui the 24th of Apt-il, I889, at the

blouse <>f bis son-îni-law, 11ev. 13. W. l)ay, Stratford,
%yl i lie svas visiting luis (l1ugliter. Ilie wvas a firun
Coi i - egationîalist ;and for rnlany vears tookz an ae-
tice part iii churehl affrairs, beinig a (lencon for sote
tituie iii Bond St. chlurch, wlicn under the pastorate
of tlîe 11ev. F. Il. lMarlinci.

\Vlien that csteemied pastor left, MNr. Foggin,
%iitît Ibis famiily, joined tlie INorthern Congrega-
tioiialI Clîurch, wvhere lie runained a inienîber ulîtil
liis death.

INDEPENDENT. LI 7

Storrs on H-owv 1 succecded in lÀ'.teimore l>re.ichmiig
is sure to be read with avidity. 'l'le Suriiiouîic Sec-
tion is full of sterling discourses, iin Ii or il) out-
lune. PuAlied by Funk -& Wagnalls, 13 and 20
Astor Place, Newv York. $3.oo p>er year.

TI1E TREASVRY FOR l>ASTOR ANDO PEOPLEî-, 1".
1'reat, 5 Cooper Union, New York, for J une, i ou1
our table. A fine, suggestive aînd instructive nîîmii-
ber. We should like to sec IL on the study table
of every one of our ministers. After a îiii'îîber of
sermons and exegetical commtrents, a highly in
structive article by Rev. \V- F. Adeney on 'l'le
Sea of Galilce, one on Life Preaching, by Dr.
Cuyler, one on Christ Life by Rev. F. T. ýVren-
ford, withi one on Carping at the Preac!ier, fuIs up
a magnificent numiber. $2.50 -a year ; $2.00 to
ministers.

]le was an earitcst, dlevoted Christian ; showi:îg r HE HOMtE MISSIONARv, for Jtîne, the orgatn of
llisifaxdcveato thtlelvdvry the Americani Hoine MNissionary Society, bias fur-

icar bis lord and miaster Jesus Christ. -ls clettb îished us with sorte good extracts :44 p)ages
%1sone of pence ; and bis words of clîcer an monthly, for 6o cents a year. Bible Ilouse, Astor

couuout~vil nyerbe orgtto bytlise vli l' lace, New York. The wvork this Society is doing
eoiifot wll ieer e frgotonbythoe wù wrcin the Gre.at West, is (lotbtless as dear and im-

Z1i.ilge to iniister to hlmii in bis last hours. portant in the sighit of God, as were the journeys
WVe q1uote the words of one wbio visited hiin " t of Paul iii Asia and Macedonia. A soul i wortli
'vas a privilege to be with Iimii. His patience iii as miuch in the nineteenth century as in the furst.
diîe iiiidst of intense suffering. and hiis caîmi un- And when we go on %with the reading of thecir toils

swuvngtrs ii hrs, av tugî m lssn and soul-winn ing we can only say, ivitl emotion,I wa iw ve trt. Chrstha e gi ic, lesn 'God bless you!
1 ievr irgt.-7\'y experienc w.i lih i ias

to srntl mny faiadconfidence in, Tifi HOME MISSIONARY ADvocA'rE, appropri-
Oporuntyofmetigaîîd conversing wti Iiiiiî ately fo]lows. Ti sanwystarted sni]notl

Sue isth tetiion ofa aitfu eanes iiins-of our Canadian Congregational Missioiuary Super-
terl oCisesti n of a atfl aretmns ntendent, 11ev. Thomas Hall. It is to be issued

Oiily tliose N"'ho knewv Mr. Foggiii can under- inonthly, in Brantford. Four pages octavo. Five
~tad te weeîiss nd urty f us ife "lesedcents per' annumn. 0f course the price is mnerely

uc ii(tl pure ýii ea,can pttryosid of '1leiîîi nominal ; and wve hope our l)astOrs and churches
to the early tge of nine ye-ars lie gave Iiiiuse l c drowiocpes sterfedo

seventyor isrbtinmy csnalo large. miîe J tune
.eu wTbus for Aevn now be hi Nv nurnber contains Mr. Hall's rep)ort, read at thefiascee oe an ith luis lovd ionelie.îsecs Iîit Con gregational Union. Orders are to bc sent tobfce, roces;a iti h rese oncth wavor le Mr. Hall, at Brantford ; which, althougli Mr. Liall

leoe, r.oiwelî imtepeec fteSvorle ay not always be iii Brantford, will be prol)crly
Mu'.ei -ogi w lcf cay ffv udrddla attended to. We hope the paper will grow.

t'O tihe C. C. PRovidenit Fund. F. J. D. SUMMER TOURS.-Mr. Galloway, of the C.l>.R.

l1711. H-IMIL.ETI'c RFVIEW\ for JuneC is a \'ery ex-
cellent number. Th'le Kind of Preaching for our

Tieby D)r. 1)eunis WVortmian, every prcachecr
SîtihI carefully read and l)onder. Dr. Murray's
article on Luther's Table Talk is a feast of fat
tingis. Dr. Stone's series of papers on Boýidy and
Mmfid in Chiristian Life, grows iii interest. Dr.

Passenger Department, Toronto, lias sent uis a copy
of the above spicy little pamphlet Of 207 pages.
It contains three maps and fifty cap)ital illustrations,
being in fact,-a descriptive guide-book for the wvbole
'length of the line, with the added feature of a
priced table of routes; and these are not sold, but
given away on receil)t of a t¶vo cent stanip. Such
enterprýse deserves comimendation.

TuEF CENtIURY, for June, opens with Kennan's
elaborate article on the Convict Mines of Kara,



which lie visited iii 1885. Every Spring, when IMiss Piggot's health lias much improved, and
the cuckoo is hecard, men escape ail over Siberia; shie hopes to returii to the College in Septeilber,
300 of thein annually froin the gotd mines of Kara. to resume hier (luties as matro.n.
Nfost of the poor fellowvs como back before the llesuet d hi ert otenayti
next winter, in fetters ; Il but they have hait their hae'lead tuen adder regreson the nay thaoitiiiu," says Kennan, Iland have breathied forhveardybnginexesontt .
thirec whole imonths the fresli, tree air of the wvoods, Marling's departure froin Montreal.
mouintains and steppes." "'l'lie E arly He1roes of lDr. Cornisli and Rev. 1-1. iMarling have sailed
lrelatid," Il Womnan's XVork for XVomian," Il A for England, per s. s. Lake Huron. WVc trust they
Canadian View of the Relations of ilie United 'kî aeme cjyeî,ad httevyg
States and Canada,""Lt fLnon"ad"m and visit wilt bc beneficial to thcm.
Amierican Amateur Astronorner," are other nota-
ble articles. ''le Century Co., Union Square, Wc regret that M',i. Harry Mason, brother oi
New York ; $4 a year. the Rev. Hl. C. MN-ason, B.A., lias liad anothler

attack of itlness, but are pleased to state that as
'Imeý S-r. NicHoLAS, for chiîdren, by the saine we write lie is welt on the road to recovery.

publishers, is cquaîly as good in its own field. After an absence ot a coule of wveeks, Dr,
'l'ie Jutie nuniber is vcry fine. $3 a year. Barbour returned home the tliir(1 week in J une.

THEjj. (IMîAT VALUE AND) Succzss oF FoRElICN While away hie performed the niarriage ceremiony
IN118I*OS.- -By ReCv. John1 LigginIS: New York, at lus son's wedding. He is at present occupying
ite B~aker & Taylor Co, 740 Broadway ; pl) xii, Emmnue c ic pulpit, Montreal.

amd27 'pr;3 oa.Tisbo ao P We liad the pleasure of Iiaving witli us recently,
tsvcnty-six mission fields ; anid after statilig aL fo' the Rev. A. P. Solandt, B3. D., îvho ivas passing
fants concermung themn, aîid the introduction of the througli Montreal to resumne lus p)astoral duties at

(OEi nto them , <rives testinionies fromn <overn- Brigham. lie took a high stand in his class at
imiclit offhcîals, travellers, gerteral9, admirais and Obertin, and on graduating wvas cluosen one of the
navigittors, coneerming the effeets of Missions in Valedictorians.
tht-so comities. (>ne of the best aniswers extamît, 1 We learn froin a Portage la Prairie paper thai
to thv carping criticisins of a few prejudieed Mvisio M to Mîahnlns f aedy. T r. James Daley, whîo preachîed tliere recentty, foi
thirty two pages devoted to India, the fifteen to Mr. Gerrie, is "one of the cleverest young moin in

animumd theo ton to Newv Guiica, are nîost his demomitions." etr orastI
rousmmg and oxeitimug. Let the mîmommbers of ourtrhsoeies
,Nlissioniary Societies read this book, and thmey wvill The American Presbyterian Church lias under
lie more thuant ever, heart and soui1, engaged in the taken to support MNr. H-ilton l'edley, B.A., as their

cueof Mýissionis. nîîssionary to Jal)an for a period of tliree years.
Mr. Pedley will comiduct the service in tîîe Amierican

TumE INTERNATIONAL ROYAL TEM.NPLAIi regutarly church, Suinday, June 3otli. We are sure the
reLchms oi' table, and is welt-filled 'vitit everything jchurch will miot bc disappointed in setecting Mil.
intetrestimg to the active and aggressive temperamîce Pedley as thieir represelutative.
order wvith whieh it is comnected. WV. WV. Buch- 'l'he Union Meeting wvas favored with tlhe pre.
allait, Hamiton, Editor and Manager. Rov. W. ecofteolwngsuns:- sr.Asi,
Burgess' Il and, Labor, anmd Liquor," or, Dr. T. Ssen of the fohlong students, -Mesr. aind
Trotters' Il Lifo Pictures front Runm's Gallery'," Saasorm CTai, Rl oss, d Ricard,Grsk and pr
eaehmi a substantial l)ound book of over 300 Maalp.Teaaltoegetadrpre
aIl,( orrdfotocssss-rb-sfrtepaes, pleasant experiences in tlîeir mission fields. Our
p l-r a are dolra yar. It seibs fgod th lTii old friend, the first Senior Student of the College
thsare goad olls, yeritts byý,o papor, and under the new order of things, Ruv. A. WV. Gerric.

Canaianauthrs.was also preselit. He lias liot forgotten wliat hit
is pleased tocati the " good old times " of college

Our coIiege Coîtmmii: days, amidse the frosty blizzards of Manitoba.
pleasant feature of the Union wvas a visit to Pan1î

MNr. Hlorsey, who expects to enter theCee o n Saturday afternoon, by about twenty youfig
motgenen, chiefly students and recent graduates, unde

Ini the f.1l1, is at present holding a situation mn the guidance of the athletic and ind efatg(able
Momîteal. J. K. U." A good lady in Paris thirew open hier

Mm'r. MIcArtliur, caretaker of Zion Cliurch, Mon- house for their receptiom' i, aving graced it for the
ire.al, lias been put ini charge of the College bu(ild- occasion by a bevy of fair' emtertaimiers, wvhîse kind-
ing for the surner inonths. ness wvill long ho remembered, especially by the
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youngcr students, wlbo ame fot likely, either, to
forget the aburidaxît supply of more material corn
forts provided by their gracious hostess. Tbey
rcturncd to Brantford about r i pa..

jfor tbe LpOuIn.

AN ORTHODIOX SQUI RREL

SLY the other

st ion ivas arrest-
ed by wliat I
sawv in the win-

et h 1  cow of a little
~P, shop. Cages

hung from ivires
and books,wlîile

t heir occupants
seemed intent
upon making
the most of their
limited space,

by leaping fromn side to s;de, and from top to bot.
tom. Attracted by an) idie cnriosity, I entered,
and accosted the proprietor.

",Weil, my friend, you bave quite a show of
animaIs. Trhis is a small menagerie in its way, is
it not ?"I

Rather, sir ; 1 caîl it my theological sbop,"
said lie. "Possibly you may not think it, sir, but
these birds and squirrels have a deal of human
nature in 'em. Here, now, is a cage with only one
squirrel in it. He represents a large and respect-
2ble class of religionists. Sec bow sleek and quiet
he is. He can't bite anything. He's what I cal
a thoroughly orthodox squirrel."

lFlowv, then, does hie get bis living ? How does
he crack those nuts in bis cage?"

l Ic doesn't crack anything," replied the man.
He funibles over the nuts, and ivaits until I get
lime to crack them for bim. 1'11 tell you bow this
camne about. He bas long been the pet of a party
who took especial pleasure in preparing bis food
for lii. In order to save the little fellow time
and trouble, bis master cracked aIl bis nuts, and
now the poor squirrel's teetb bave grown out of
shape, and can't possibly gnaw anytbing that is
hard."

*Well, wbat lias this to do witb tbeology?"
" Oh, a great deal, as I shaîl now sbow you.

Hie is just like a g reat many gond people that be-
long to the churcb. Tiey dépend upon sonmbody's
feeding thein wit carejuliy prepared food. Tbhey
lire .siritually on the Bible and the terms of their
creed, but these tbings have to be cooked before

they are caten. rhe clergymen and the comimen-
tators crack ail liard questions, and make theni so
palatable the believers have only to believe ; they
neyer think of thinking for thernselves on any
doubtful or knotty point. After a while they lose
the power of doing otherwise, and so live on what
others are i)leased to feed themi witb."--Bostot
Congregationalist.

"PUT THAT INTO TIIE COLLECTION."

At the young people's meeting of the Baptist
Missionary Society last wveek, Mr. Bixynes, the
secretary, told this incident:

IlWlien I left the Mission bouse an hour or two
ago, I 'vas quietly walking (lowf IIolhorn, anId
passed Wall's shop. Just at the corner 1 felt soine
one pull my coat. I turned round and saw a little
grl. Shie said, 'You ai e Mr. Bayrics, are'you tiot?'

I said, ' Yes.' 'Well,' shie said, 1 I want you to put
this into the collection ; it is haif a sovereig-1
Have saveci that silice our meeting iii Exeter H-all
last year.' I looked at hier aîîd said, 1 Well, wvhat
is your name' I arn not going to tel] you that,
but I arn going to the meeting this evenîng,' and
she is in this chapel somewhiere at the present
time. I want that dear girl to knowv that 1 arn
going to put thtis 10s., whicbi she saved silice the
meeting hast year at Exeter hfall, in tiLe collection
for the Congo «Mission; and I say wvith ail nmy
heart, I hope God will bless that dear grand
inake, her a înissionary herself. 1lere goes the haîf
sovereign !"-'e Christian.

THIE SCU LPTOR-BOY.

"Chisel in iarni stood a sculptor-boy,
With his mnarbie block before hini,

And his face lit up with a sinile of joy
As an angel dream passed o'er him.

"He carveil it then in the yielding stone,
With many a sharp incision,

With heaven's own light the sculpture shone-
Hie had çAught the angel vision.

"Sculptors of life are we, as we stand
Wihour souls unearved hefore us,

XVaiting the hour wvhen, at God's connand,
Our life-dreain shali pass o'er us.

"If we carve it thon in the yielding stone,
XVith rnany a sharp incision,

its hcavenly beauty shall be oui- own,
Our lives that angel vision."

NlEV1ý'R SWEAR.

i. It is mean. A boy of high moral standing
wvould almost as soon steal a sheep as to, swear.

2. It is vulgar-altogether too low for a decent
boy.

3. It is cowardly-implying a fear of flot being
believed or obeyed.
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.1. It is lingentiemanly. A gentleman, accord- life. I lis only rAe-ation cornes on Sundfays, wlwni
ing to the dictionary, is a genteel iinan --vell-bred, hiec~ on(ucts a ýSunday.schiool Class of 3,000 pu>îil
refincd. Such a muan will no more swear than go ia a Philr.,ellîlia cliurch whiclb lie built anîd pliq
into thc street to throw mutd with a chirnney sweep. for ixuiseif. Mr. Waniunaker is a very reinark-_

5. It is indecent, offensive to delicacy, and ex- able inan.
tremiely untit, for buminan cars.

6. It is fàolli. " Want of dccency is wint of Tii,%r was a pertinent rejoindel. Whh a .l-
sense." tio Armv ode nd o lpro h ne

7. It is al>isive-to the mind thxt conceives the rutdle exortioner h ury t% I
oatht to the tongue %vlhîcl uitters it, and to the per-' yn1 te berv exhotaio ?vIh the' iuey, '' I Lo doi
son at wvhomi it is ainied. ,id, ci askert Wonieuo li"e're' n iiother a se

8. It is venomnous, sho'%ving a boy's hicart to be sad s ir" Weeuo e ohra s
a nest of vipers ; andI every timie lie sîvears one of and dclared, "Sle ]ives at,.homne just as §lie tnlks
thiem stick, out its Ibead. in ictig

9. It is contemptible, forfciting the respect of -- __ _______

Aii the wise and good. ~1e~ of the (rburcbec.

AS BIG AS WV1~ ARE~: IOSTSCRIPT.
jijY

<)ne (ay the teacher of the infatnt class asked WATFORD.-A large ga ering of the friends of
il hem Ihis qjuestioni : Zioî .Cpngregatioilal Churci, Warwvick, n. s

"I îlow biîg nust you 1)e to give your 1~*. mldnFjay ui 4h 89 t., asfIfC
j1 esis ? M list youi be as big as I amn? AZ . îîr'ett omtino hofrCongregationai
tbink so will raise the lian. . K.rçh in the -Coutity of Lambton, in the year

Quite a nuniber thotiglt 'they rnust be as 19 S 1839, jngt 50 years past. 'I'Iere-were preseiit oni
îhei Icaher... ~the oeasibn, Revs. W. IIay, of .Scotland, Ont.;

«\Vell, aIl %vho do not think ~Will raise tlie acaum avle;JinSmof''-
lî.ind." .vr ra>c _0 i b Back, of Sarnia; White, of Toronto; and

Agood mnany bands weerie nresponsetoý ¶he ininister in charge, Reý. R. IIay. A mnost
the invitation. .d noal ieýwsseti eonigtesee

" Well. lizziie, how big (Io you think wve must eoyle lime pvas et in rhecoupnn the cenes
be to give our hiearts to J esus ? " ojeln atyas h onaypicla

"J îsîas igas e ae " asweedthelitleconsisted of the descendants of those personsJustas iý,,as e ae anwerd th litleforrning the Church at the first. Friends froun a
0111r-o?1'~F'ifd distance, and members cf surrotinding churclies

made up a large assembly. At the biour of two
BIBLE QýUliESTINS. o'clock p.m., the meeting wvas openied %vitli prayer

by Rev. Mr. Black, of Sarnia, followed l)y llîsýtoîY
17. What two Psalîins are aliIke 'tof the Chutrcli by Secretary; addresses by brelireni
18. 111 one of Clbrist's parables, al'ouf. a ricli îrcsent. 'rea wvas served at 5 o'clock. Addresses

mi andi( a poor inn, wvbat wvere the naines of tie in evenirig by Rev. Nlr. Biack, of Sarnia, and .J ohui
iliili ? Salmon, of Toronto. After a ver>' enjoyable ilile

I . ory-wotbusadlîpîg casiin the meeting w,.,s brouglit to a close. '['us ended
20. O ne g0od tbiîg ; and seveti other goodaseon hih illogb e mbrd 'Ie

tlîigs dîlel b' on oftlî Apotîn liilii Wafi)rd sîlver band wvas iii attendance to discourste
wrîtîngset music.

ANSWERS TO FORMER QUESTIONS. lu the Jrieds' mstn.mhî' here to.dlay:
13. (a) l1'lie youlig. Lev'ite ia Uce bouse of Mý1icahi I e wotuld desire to prescut to yoiu an abstract view o>f

.1 ngcs xv. &xvi. (b I--ueofAul xAters and progress of Congregationalisin iii t)iis thie
1riscilla iii Coriîîth the botise of Nyiiplbas il, (otunty of Lairihton. I h er13,arvdlce îî

Colosse. 1 Cor. xvi.: 19 ; Col. iv.: 15. y migrants froom the 01l World and persons froîîî distant
parts of Canada, seeking to secîîre homnes iii Laîtui,

I .1. .J0 1). J ob i.: '2 ; and xxii.: I 3-I f. whiih tip to this tiie was an tunbroken wvildeiness.\Nfiiuy
1-5. Sec Proverbs xxv-i.: 7 diieulties, only known to the pioîîeer, hadl to be expri.

16.I Ixekab.Pro~. xv. î.ened, anud foreinost amnong these was the spiritutal instiîlie-
16. lezkial. Pov. xv. 1.tion so muchi needed, the erijoyinilt of wvhicli înîny butd

-- shared in the lands Ieft behiud theun.
Tlît P)s.iuftse C ncrIJohn \Vaxîaiake r, T1rue they were not entirely forgotteîî. Occasioimly

iluitlivir sî11ikt-s noi' driniks. Ile nleyer di-ives fast one gond inai of God would find his way here te pr-ecl
liorses, ie i.yachits, docstt play billiards,! Christ to the needy ones. Foremnost auliong. tht-se, the Uei%.V(larke, of London, wouild foi a tiine leave his ýý%in
and loever welit te a tîîeatcr or~ te aL Circus ini his Jpeople and be found here telling these of the Love of G6dt.
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Tue frutit of the-se efforts wvas early seen anti feit, anti oit
the i -,tlt I)cceiber, 1839, a comigregation muet at te botise
a Mir. 1Em1ocit 'lioinas, tho Rev. W. (larkre boing presoîtt,
tuiem sortie 22 persoîts baitdet titemuselves togother iît
tiristiau fellowrslip, utidertite nainte of the Congregatioual
('ittreh of Wuarwick andl Iosamîquet. A shîort turne pre.
viotis to tItis, the Congregationai Coilege of B3. N. America,
caille itîto existenuce, tumu oue of the tirat graîluates of this
Instituition, 11ev. Leonard NI Giashan, paid 't visit, tand
on lite 29th of Auigiîst, 1841, becamie pastor of the Ist
( ()Igregtinsial Churcbi, of Limulton, being wliat is knowva
at presemut tut Ziotu Conigregatioual Cbuirch. Warwvick. TI'Iî
labors of Rev. L. MelcGasiîat, tirst ptuttor of the chtîrch
itere, w-etce mîtei blessed, but being of tielicate itemith, hall
te rcsigmî itis pastorate over tîte chtticb oit tite 4tit J îtly,
1844. Afteu' estabiishing outposts, viz., Watford and
FEbeiezer, and a chttrcb editice btîilt iii 1843, the reinains
of wiiich is seen to'(îay sotutit of tus as the 'l'empliars' Hall,
.Naimu Roati, lie left tus to asstune the pastoral chat'ge of
Guelphî ('ogregationml Chiurch.

But ut the reutiovai of Rev. L. McGlasiîan tite Lorti's
work ctuuid miot be lt'udered, and ou Oct. iOth, 1844, a
youmîg scotchînan, Rev. Arcbibaid Geikie, of.Nlooretown,
receivetli ad accepted acalltobecoimuepastor-of titis ehurch,
Ialteriîtg forthe cause îîeariy two years, hoe resigtIed lis pas-
torate. Tite followiag Sept., 1846, the 11ev. John Armour
cf Est1tesiimg, becamne pastel', retaiiug tite pasterate about
fouir yî-ars, îloing goodf service for the MI aster, leavîiug tîte
Clîtrcut itu a iiealtity state t<t take charge of Coîtgrega-
tiemiai Clitittch, Sarntia.

A iuew et-a is now established. '['le Rev. D)r. Macal-
lin, assttmed charge of the clittîtches, iuow known as
tue Unîited Congregational ('iurches of Zioui, W'atfou-d and
k1eitezet', oit the 29th day of October, 1852. Oit the 23î-d
dlay- of F3ebrtiary, 1853, the Rev. Dr. M.\acallitn wvas or-
ilaineil iii the ineetitughouse, Main Routt. The ministra-
tien tuf titis faithful brotihor is like breatl cast upen thre
water, seetu after inany days. iieiieving, gooti and truc,
hisv;ork wus ptuslhed on qui6tly anti suu-ely, aad beyond
the clîtîmcies lue luati tîte direct t>versigiht, of i"orest,
Lake M.'itore and Plynupton. Loving amni k iîud to ail, tire

ichtîrliîes htave received benrefit frein luis preloîuged laber.
May ho hiave a crewmu of uejeicimîg iii tue tlay of the Lorti.
Resigneti the pýastot-ate 6th tlay of July, 1868, after fifteeu
years of faithful labour for tbe Mastex-.

On tuie 2-Stlu day of Jtly 1868, tîte 11ev. Johin Salmton,
B.A., accepted a cali te the pasterate of the Unitetd
Churehîes of Zion, Watfettl and Ebonezer. Amud after five
years of labour we now look back witm pleasure te the
results. Additions to tue churches, were nany amtd abid-
ing, and the wvotk prosperous. 'Uliuree new cburci edifices
were ereeted tiureugb brothe- Salinoîu's tiuitirinmigzal,
iamuely, ;lion, Watford anti Ebenrezer, aise work per-
foraueil ini Forrest anti Lake Slioie, tbe record of iviitl is
higiîiy satisfacto-y ; resigned tie pasteral charge, Sep-
tembet-, 1873.

Tlhe field luad iiow become eue of dit-cet labor. Lt wvas
titerefore necessary fer tîte (.,'iuurcies te secure thue services
of eue w-lue woutld be faitiufui iii ail things. r[he 11ev. R.
iiay beiîug ini Illintois at titis tiuîuethe id ef tue Cuorclies
were ceîtred iît Iiiit. A cail wvas exteutded te MIr. Ilay
in Jantmary, 18'4, antd acceptedl. 'l'lie labets of Bro. Ilay
have beemu signaily biesseti, especially iii Zion. Aftcr a
SeutOn of cemtinued ineetimîgs, about ferty professed a
work of grace in titeit' ieat-ts. Many joined the Ciuurch
bere andt ether Churistianu Cliturcîtes in our midst. 1)uriîtg
the timne of titis ministratiou t!he ('iurch brotîglut forth
uhundamttly, bttt tite labour being arthtotîs it was thetîglt
to e oii te interest ef the Churchies fer a separatiou te
taàkt place. Accerdittgiy, Zion and \Vatford, Forest and
Ueleeer were formîued imto separate chuarges, amut tiic
Rer.- R. Hay, tiarougit cit-cutnstaîtces, toek tite oversigit
tf Forest, ieavitug happy mîtenoeries behitut itimt lucre autd

ini \atford, not to bo forgotton ;and to stipply Mie
Ublurches, the 11ev. Il. J. Colwvoll w'as secturcî, 'uid took
charge in Msirchi, 1879, but tho services of this brother
not being acceptable to inany, re8igned bis charge '24th
of Novetuber, 1880, sinco wvhichi Uie our good i rothor
li ay roturired to biis first love, and is wvith uis to-day iii
joy and rejoicing at the prospect beforo uis.

But apart froin tho rernarks so far presented tbere are-
narnes in this connection not te be forgotten. EUrly il% the-
history of tbe Glhurcbi ii Warwvick, at a, tinte wvben labor-
ors were needed in the t-ineyaî-di of the Lord, were those
Young and strong coulti beartiiy say "Hero alli 1, Lýord,
senld mne, such an1 orle was the 11ev. W. iay wbo is witbi
us to-day Againi who ainoîîg uis can roniember days of
oid but wvil1 honor the mientory of MI r. llnioch 'l'oiis for
bis zeal, liberalty and labor for the cause wvbich is bieio
to-tlay iii the Sabbatlî sehool, prayer mieeting and liotise
of the Lord ? Aiso lus beloved partuier in life, Mrs. H,.
Thomas, ever ready to give a hielping band for good. 'l'lie
Lord bias blessei lier with a long life, eighty tbree years
is the age of the Lord's servant--truly a nuotiier in Isi-aei
to-day. Mrs. Duncan Dunulop, one of the firutt iiieinhers,
is also with uis still-5O years a professed servanut of
Christ.

Just a few more narmes and 1 bave tdotnc.
Bro John Snitbli fai-ther of Geo. Snuitb, Secy.; Sister

,Nrs. Snmith, 90 yeatri of age, still hiere ;Bli-o. MI l ay,
deacon, father zuf Revs. Wnîi. and R. flIay; Mi-s. 1-iay;
Mrs. Luckham ;Johin Th as r.;Ms. T1homas t Aan
Duacan ; Mrs. J. 1). Eccles Sr., Mrs, R. Evans Arcbi-
bald Dunean. Names wve honor and respect in the Lord.

And now, dear frieads, we ask your praye rs tbiat the
Lord will bo with us. ONWARD

(,'FO. SMIiT11, &C.

PERISONALS.-'Rev. Duncan MeGi-egort, lîavilug
resigned his charge in Guelph, - the Ministerial
Association of tîtat city, at a special ineeting
called for the purpose on 23î-d J une, passed a coini-
plinentary mesolutioiu, expressing their high esteeut
for Mr. Mcieregor, and regret at bis leavîug,.

Rev. WV. Henry XVatriner, of Bowmuaville,
preachied a sermon to the Odd Fello'vs assenled
on thieir anniversary occasion ini the ('engregix-
tional Church tiiere, on 28th ApriIf; fî'omîî the text,
Il Bear ye orne anothier's Itutdens, and so fuifil tlie
Iaw of Christ."

1{ev. Ai-ch. F. MýcOi'egor, of Liîle Western
Chui'ch, Toronto, preaclied thte aninual sermont to
the Sons of Scotland in the Westerni Chut-cii lat,ýly.
The sermuon wvas m uch ap})recimtte J.

IRevs. Williani MIay, Johni Salutoit and lDaniel
Macalluni, have been nîkîga pleas;Lnt visit to
WVestern Ontario, and pat'ticipating in a series of
c'Iiurch-openiîig Land tea-ineetin'r engfagemîents iiiC ~ t1 ) '~
Watford and vieinity. The pastor, Rev. R{obett
Hlay feels imuch encourajged ovem- the newv building;-
and the generai wakitig-up the church lias lîad.

BARRI s.-The Con«i'e'rationai Church wvas fil led

last Sunday iitoriuing, and iii thte venimg nlot oiy
wa.s evel'y regu lai' seat occupied, but t1e aisles antd
platfo'us, antd every inich of staniding s'ooni wvas
filied anud inany liad to go away utialle to 'ýmter.
The occasion wvas "'Childt'en's Day." This cluui
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sWoius to Ii î -aeh i îg, on t la-yfoi. the von 'But hlot did you -4eL so ltuh , gaiî ivked

îîeoîieOU udeof vitrv m iaud Sunnday Svlool te- the îisoay
Intiotîs, anid tie exer-cuses of Souîday Iast were Iiorn I ick, hurst into teau-s at bingii thus interrogated,
of tlin;t pîurjiise. 1iln the toloruti ng the ot-dililoîce of anld, after. cons'iderle eliotioli, Snid, ci Sir> 1 lit-ei
I îjt isuut wvas adiiiisteied andi Bibles litiutelwork for 'eiu mtyseif. i saty, (lo Lord gie mie treve,
to e 11<1 reit h Witi htia-ri ved at the len,(tti yeLr and the first îioney 1 arn i 1gie to hie. 1 put 111)
fr-wni t heil r hpt imui. 'I'hev paistor delivered an mi- ail nîly nîioney - it, bit, (at bit lîeing att tîtat tiiiie

<1 r-,Ss i n wbîî-l hn .sid t-Iat tlieir ol iject as teachiers livepence,) tallîpefe, taunpee, (One penniy)- -unltil lie
was to train t'le b oys anid girls to ttke care of aIl Couie to live loillr. IDen ieiip enl asic Soille-

tieuslv-,to lie usefu i inî t lie \% orl to earn prop- biody to gie mue bîig papor for- ume ling gie you, si,'
vrty anîd ultike a1 grocd lise tof it, to live o Otitat i Noble, utîsellisît l)ick Doubless the Lord
thluy Sliail i.mav lit tle t < regret, to live so that lioniored i)csoille ing of lus first-fruits woîî liv

laiiewil Il le sorry wlv iu tut-y die, and liezavein the lalîn of bis limais ais lie cast it :xI iuito i is
\ iii lie giai Il whit tley coule. liev apiiealed st roîîgly treasu rx. Maty my young readers iiîtitate I ick's
to îiLîuto i co-ol)(itt-t \\ i i tAic teaciiers iit se-i exaunple, and give theiliselves aise t.o tho Lord,

t-uigtis ob ect. li ut-te- Several wasu 1s wP iloult not, l.ick did
'vlhîch' lareuits voîî ic reider assistan1ce. 01 )îi «vs Five dollars would have lioglit i)ic a fine suit

i> fygtiîgtliei re iii ii to Lttteild te Sulnday of clothles, wnd a pair of lîoots to wemi. on Suiîd.lys;
4sîhocl andî eh tart-, auiîii--'as Ily ex pressions of lîbut l)ick willi ngly ttVent to te Su nda(I.Y-sclool andl

fVii itî or fiveni i t iii si-rilitun e stuîl es, and ito chajiel in bis Miiue striped shirt. and Ositabu gh
i-to ti IiL h a<i 1f Oui li-, atid a ttivil wlas, trousers, nii order tii îgi e bis firist enr-iii-s to the

lîy I iii , ti-tiv e (hlîî-st aiis th uîsles. J n t hoen-eus of that Sa'-ioul. wvlo gave bîntitseif a Sini-
inug-, -h ili - liail i itl igl to thevnselve.4. The ofinîgfui, bill] andi for. us aill.
pruogrutm i tlsi.Sti-fi of iii, rvitaLions, respoli-
Si19 ri'u-aings ild viali ts. '119î- I)li ilii( WJgIvS beau-

t ifîî i y il-iîi-aondl. /îTi >p'- i'îtnfollowitig. extralct ft-oui achu rch recor-d l
Boston wiil lie of inte-est to oui- i-enders:

"1No. 1079. t>wight L. Moody. Boatrds .13 Coutt
lOOP P(> I CK>1 1S' ( ' NTUA M !1 '11( )N. street. lias lioulaptu-zed. Fit-st «twakencî.i on

______ the i Ctli of May. Becaiiio attxiotts abiout iiiself.

111 il prts f Ch misiolil-Y l Peillis awv Iiiiîîself al siinnor ; and sin uîow scouts lIateful
lii~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ aiMiîktftt-~îîldîisinî îeti id biol inîess desiu-alle. Tlinkts lie lias î-epciited,

a.1-11t- iaii ii -i iii tiliitii s i tidie fom. sucli ais ai- ilias îtîr1îosed to g ve Up sutl. Feeis <b-pendenit oui
st ii iitit- ial<i î-ss Ciuîl iiUhae lco -' ( Christ foi- foi-gi veîîcss. Lo)ves the Sci-iptures.

q-i ilt mii a i-et-tai n îii-easiiii of tItis k mld ini oute oi, Pr-ays. i eu-sto lie useful. lloligiously edcd ated.
t Iii- d istaut t isi;oii siat i ts it %\i iultl bave bli-it Beoti ini the uity ax yea- i-u Nor-ti fieid, this
t -î-ît tii avi- si-eut ti- I -gi lLgin exprtession St4lte. Is ]lot aaiidto 1(I~ knlowiî as a Chtis-
.Li itii tilt iiiut ii uis ofi thei~ peopl 0 as thiit titl Eîcrîitteîîl vear-s oui.

11.11i111-S 1v-r- Viald out inii tl-ei îiîgregatioii 01wte

(of it-f l;st toii eîîîî tii Inlils uitotie)' was l)uck, a
i itt lîlil liiý Imrti aL slav-, l'lt wvlîti with hils lîits, tl*rIMPORTANT NOTICE-Ncew suilscribeis, iii
liai i il \vi-i-v îg I-ili- i eeil mîaile frtee. DIc oe tii a trial of the I ntE iNWill li) plIt o1t <uit

I î- iîgc- uiîîli-iiI g î x l lioiîi-st lad, outc- w ho ! ist for- i.\ miîîtlis at lialf pri.a, 2:icts. If îlcsi-î(î longer
~vîl Iiiit- -i i eg.lai i-t lu yapnne it icîttat tht-itle uoci-deîcul andî paul four. Local ageuits wîll

ILS <ilt ii'jîînl.î- Viti <ii k uiiliiiiit y ýt tii tîtese ieuowals ;foi- the Il trial trip '' lisîf
ealit.;Liti - andl tii-u tii end - is of no< lieneit to te mtagazinte.

ic-k wvas a vi-t- boidet iy, anid itung dowi
luis liîîau asý lie jîîs-utî ilutiself aLt dit- table iii- 'l'EUE CA NADEIAN I NU>-PENDENT.

fît~~~~~~ "i « i i-iiis a-) a. lki gaILi R Ev WItL.IAtM '\VVE " IITtI, leilito-, is piiblisli-i oui
I ig îîî i < i k a- i-, ii' îîî k ui f ~~ iti tii-ut of et'î-ty luiti, an iet fi-ce tii aly part of

dlilaur ii fi-,( hîi i1i i1 - iiS an itltu îuî- C-ii-(attaîla or theî VUnitedl States foi. Oili vIolici- per aututîtuti.
lýil mo ttii îy ) aini lid ii it i titi taI de. < 'uIî hi n ar-'- i t-qired of uict u sIieiuis. Il>thllisltcui

-- Wt---is voli i titi ttitg i<~,lt) boiy -nsuiîy iii thei ittt-it.-îst îf the C uitgt-ogitionatl eItitteliQS
i-f te D oîiiiîi. Pas-îots of cîillireltus, aii frieils ii

ai k ei thei m tiio iSSu it( :1)giut-tal, aue-o eari-estly re-illîistcd tii "euil pîiiuiiptly, ltîCftl
1 1 ii *t .,iifi) t it Sir~, -ek i--i

how iat - viti git t ii-di >îk. - Ititms of chlu-cli ttceus, or commîuniîcationîs oif gent-uai iii-
BltIo o t-se liv' f Leett -i Nvc g-iî ti pr-ess in ailvanice of tce date, tewvs

i tc- lii k -î itui-h itiih î-sso a li- ail,'' items sht;uîli beinu bufore the l8th of onu-h jîontit. 'lo1 h-k 1mlvd nutIl -111jarasvil:)- hf sad 1>tl)se-iler ite U utited Kiuîgdoîn, iîîutuditig potait4ge, 58.l:îiug ît-îtî ,iî-o iisef siri. foi. (loi Mîissionîii si : i îhiie
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THE "WITNESS" FOR 1889.
M~ORE INTER'ESTING WHAN EVERL

GRLEAT INDUCIEMENTS FORt CLUB -'WORKERS ANDY

A copy of the $120.000 pieture, $ "Christ belore Fiate,ll for the nominal
anaru of 25 cents, to every eld or new subsoribbr remitz'-ig for 1889.

rMILY WITNESS AND PIOTURE, 32
WEEKLY " f cc 9 L2 -

Tas No narnx Mr sss«uza, e-ily 30 cnts per an*iun, pt.bU-3htid fortuightly,
The beat illustrated pqper published for the price. Fuil of Ir ',reuti l g anppro.
peiate readialg for young and old. Very pÔpuine in the Sebt.i 011 Jf the
Dontinion and7 Unitedi Stateà. Sunday &Se1ools desiring a good paper for distrib>ution

send for saniples andi rates.
Agefits wnnted. Liberal resuaneration. Suinple copies'euppie 1 free.

PUBLISEPS, MONTIhEAL.

o om"era x an olloral ifà
HEAt OFFICESî - - - MANNING ARC AD E.

HO. GEO. W. Rou$, bfiisicr of Edutaon.

HON. . H BL AKE. J)OJJERT McLIL4N.

Purchase an 1Instament Bond, Endowment Assurance with
Guaranteed Cash Surrender Value. Best Com-

mercial Paper in the Market.

Insure on the Graduated Premium Plan,
Securing the Largeet Arnount of Insurance at thre leat possible Cost.

Ail Otber »esirable Forins of Lufe Assuranee vurnishe'a

SEN*D FOR PROSPECTUS

4GENTS WANTED ini Unrepresented Distriots.

H ENRY O'HARA, - ~uaigDirector.

ENT.

A. FRANK WICKSýN,,

AROHITEOTr

ftOOM 4, TitRE»FO3 MDIGAL (ku1yL
BUILDIKQ.

Cor. play. aitd fllchra0ni ste., Trorotttoi

Lt FTELL"S LIVIÏNIG AGE
Jan 1, IM5, Tna Lxiixa Ac entere upop it, IsM~

Approved in tho otiet by Judgn Stor yi
lien%, ?refident J<daana histonlang'Spanica, I rea",
Meiknor, 1k=cr0land niay ailiers, It bas wot

consmt tomentItin and auceesa.
A WELI&LY NAGAZINZl usrrcta

!Isree aia a quarter th ~ad doube-colmr
octavo pagem oLïeadlng tuatter ycarleya m.1I prcar%

wtia cornbined treahncs -a.n completents. or;i
cle attcmnptcd.

T1'Ie buet £ssrys, Rv~we Jicin~ 'k

&ikecJttei orav7i cal, Disorrl,ofv

-poUtiaxl Lîîformta«ii, .from the eaii
bodyî of 2Porc4n reriodical .Literqln,

It fs therofore iniialable to evSry.&mori=a ed,
.M the only satlfMtry,-ireàh and c CMLLE C

lotbion of suldp l~tnet litatr,
dirpuiZs tcaIo tembretheo uctinob<

MEifflIVNG WRITEES
tui all braticaes o! flte.atUre,SclsnCe, Polia<s. andMt

Of tbis at~,i gpubl1 oinwould tbimkoaoLpgi-
out lb. Néoe;_ e10 cam be tound.~c a r*Ou
liesve and parlsot view cf the bw H' itertre'&%*
bbcu orc Our aes"Ci t~aa oeY

Î18one af t.bose fw pnbjlcatons, weeul ÇE

orcahv i raigion, that cannèt be fù«tend
tc nta rI5-y al the gccd literature of theilsd

-Ts hùrchan. B. . . i
«Repletewelth &I the treures cf the best hurec

tbcught, the beat fiction. acl thoebbpoetrj o
day. It standa niaed»Te retjrl

«It ratinttiB Ita ItAlng pctico In 0(t c h
mulUdtude of impiranta for p9ulc Me a." osY
Observer. .

"4BIographr, fiction, sclonce, Cliticeni, httm
pcbry, travei whatevcr mon vze intercated i n;
Mr foucet ho '-Zie W4tduaiir Botn.
c« By Mb aetl d .fudielous work pot lt>t

edltg of Toua Lwvio Aca, IL is m9de pasotbIe Ic
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